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JS l"UBLlSHED EVERY TUE SD.A Y MORNING BY 
L. HARPER, 
countrv turnin"' out to be a sort of political 
hospitii or sannary institution, and I on!~ re-
gret that there are not many more Re;:mbhcan 
pat-ients in it. (Laughter.] . 
\Veil, put the militia upon a wa r fC'ot1ng.-
Put arms in th eir hands. Th ey never can be 
Office in Woodward Block, 3d Story. made the butchers or jailors of their fellow 
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, p1tyable in ad-
vance.; S:2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the expi• 
r ation of the year. 




Hon. C. L. Vallandigham, 
At the Democratic State Convention, 
Hehl in Columbus, July 4th, IS62. 
citizens, but the guardians raUier of free speech 
and a free press, and of t_he ballot box: . l?tan -
din., nrmiea of m erce na ries, no t the m1ht1 .i of 
a ciuntry, are the customary instruments of 
tyranny a nd usurpation . 
Bnt thi s correspondent proceeds: 
"If the sympathizers with treason and trait-
or~--" 
\Ve svmpathize with treason and t raitori; ! 
\Ve. who have stood by the Constitution and 
t.l.ie Union from the organization of the party, 
in our fathers 1 day and in onr own <lay, in ev-
erv houi· of trial, in pea('e and in wa r. in vic to· 
r_,: and in defeat, a mid disaster and wl,en )Jros-
pe-riry bea11,ed u pon us7 we to lie branderl a s 
enemies of our count ry , by those whose trait-
or fath ers burned bl11e ligl,ts as a i~nals for a 
fo,·eign foe. or met in lJartll>r<I Conve11tion to 
Following the reading aild adoption of ihe plot t.1·ea;so 11 and ,disunio': fift y yenrs · a go!-
resolutions, loud and co11ti11uous calls were vV e fal se to the Co11 stit11 t1on and to onr Gov-
made for Mr. Vallandigham; auJ wh en he ernment, the uones o f' whose fathers li e buried 
on every bartle held of' t he W a r of 1812, from 
-ascended the platform he was greeted wit!, the mneencre !It the River Raisin to the splen-
rapturous cheers. He spoke RB follows: rlid , irtory at New O,·Ieaus: we who loore 
Mr. President, and Fellow DernocrlltS of the aloft tb~ l)ro u~ banner of the Republic and 
State of Ohio: lam obliµ:ed again to ,·egret planter! ,t 11: t.r,nmph upon th e _palace of the 
that the lateness of the hour · precludes n,e I M:onte1.umas ! \Ve h:v whose wisdom in roun-
from addressing you, either ill tlie ma1,ner or cil and (•o_urare· in the field f?1· ~eventv )'ears, 
·upon the particular sulojects which oilierwise the Coi:istltutlon and die Union and the roun-
1 shoul J prefer .. This is m_v mi_sfortu ., e ag_ain try wh ich has J!l"Own ~reat unde r them. h a ve 
to'""lav as !.-1st night ; liu t spealong thn~ wi th - bren preserve(t arHl tfefenderl; we to he de• 
-ont 'µrerneditatiOn , .a11d 1q1on such matter.s no1! nccd as Fyt11p!lthizinJ! with trea~o11 and 
ch idly a.~ 1uay oecur to me at the mom ent. II t r:J1t.Qr8 , by the men who for twenty yrflrs hnve 
1 chouid hnp}'en to get ta,irly under headway, labor;d <lay ancl niglit for t_he success of tl,o$e 
it mar turn out to be your m:sfortune,- )Jr111c1plcs and of that po l:cJ <i ncl lhat .party 
{Laughter.J which itre now drstroving the)!randest U11ion. 
l <"ongrntnlate the Democracy of Ohio, thnt tl, e noblest Constitution nn d the faire~t Cou n-
in the 111i tht ot great i.,utiJi~ tna! a11d cala111ity, try on th<" glo11e l T a. lk to me nbout. sy m pa · 
of tbe fathers 1.d10 lui.J fJee i, and E-li-ong the thizing with di@uflion. w~th . tl'ea F:on und with 
fou 11datio11s oftht Constitution a11<l the U nio n tra itors! I tell you. Me n o f O hio, thm in six 
und-er whid1 this t'ountry li::i.s grown great a 11d months. in thrPf' 1uontlis in s ix weeks it ma~, 
been pro:;,,ero11.i;:-the fathet•f;, by who:.:1.." prin• he . t.he~e ve1·y mt:n ,i nd t h-.•ir mnF- tcr,q in \V n1-1h-
-ci µl es one and all, thi.' party to \.Vliich we :in.· iJJ gton ,fl ,oee b iddl1 1:t. they (1o will he the ud· 
1wo.ud t~) Lelong has alwass hef' n gui1te1· - to- \'0rf\te8 of'tl1er1ernnl di:-!':-0lutirn1 c,r1hi.s Uni c, w 
day we lia.ve assenibled. ib 11m11 l,1:1~ ;.:rc,.1ter ::111'1 rl c noun ce a !1 1..d10 op~•OF::e it a~ enemiea t f, 
t.han at any former co11,·cution i11 Uh:o. J the i1eaf'e <•f the ,·o lrn t ry. Fnreif!n inte!'vn1-
.C<.mgrn.tulate you thatde~pite tl1e 1hn:•at~ wh i, 11 t ion ~ind the rr-1-eHtbl and mo~t et'"rious d!~ nt-' 
ha,t· ht'cu uttered a11d .l hc Je11tUH'Hd ;o11f.. ,•1.1h L. 11 t ~rR whh-11 1,ave tatet~- oefi1!J en our firm~, w;·; 
lrn.'"'-c Leen J;Ourcd out U Jl() n thar. lime l101 1ored Rpcedil _v 1{H'C't-' IJie jf-iSL)C of Ael'flnHion m,,1 
and patriotic organization, peaceabl_y and in SonthC'rn ind·rpen~-i.er.rc--di,'-Fnion-or of' Un io, 
quiet, with enthusiasm an.-l ear11ei-zn1f•s.--i of pn1·· l ,y 11Pg•,ti atio11 find NHt,piomii::.e. Ref\,·een 
pose, we al'e here met. and in harn,ony. whi ch il1<·se t wo T am - and I hel'e p11l,licly rrocla in, 
i:5 the Recrct. of st.J·cugth und r11e. h ar lirng-t'r o f it--for t11 1;1- Union , tl1f' wholl' U nion and 1iotl1 
:F.uccess, lun·e <lisclwrged the dutie:-$ for which in~ less, if hy any po~Pilti1ity I can ha,·p it· ii 
we were called togeth er. T here wa~ a t.11:,c no!, then for F:O mueh of it aR can :vet lie e -
,vhen it wa::; quc~tionable if i11 free Amt•nra- ,·ue<l nn<I prc•:--e r\' erl: a11d in ,1ny e\·cnt a11d nn-
iu th e U11ited Scates-hoasling of their lil1er- •. lei· r.H cit·runi~rn.Hr·.P~ . f•\r the TJnion whif' h 
ties tor more than eighty- ye<1rti-a par1y to c:od ordnined . of th~~ )Iis:--:issippi Va1Jey and 
wbjch th-is counln' iil iH,lelH~I t<)r HU dnit j .,, :1il whif' h m :~y din~ to it. u nrl(•r th(' o ld n:1me 
great and good and "ra11d Anti ~lo1·ious-wo11ld the old Constirnlion nnd the old flag. with nil 
have been pl·rniiucS µeat·eably lo a :-..t'11ilt1c lo tlicir pTecious n1ei11orief'. witli th e batt le fi -:• h?~ 
exercise it..s political ri~l,b aud pei ful'm its 1,O~ of the pflF-t n r,cl tlie i-:ongfl AH<l tbe proud li isto-
]itica1 functi ons. 'l'ltreat!:i"" have eve .1 l,t·c rv of che pa-et-with lh€' birth p!aee- nnd the 
1ia.arlc iu timeq more recen t. th:\.t tl11:-: mo...i. : l;urial ,,l nr·e of , vn~hin_gton th~ fonnder \.n d 
t;a~entiat of all polirica.t ri o-hts, serurcd o .Jackr::.011 the- r,r~en'e.r ol' t,h~ Co11:--t.i!ufioJJ ns 
us l,y the precious l,lood or"' our ta1 lier.; in a it is o 11d of the Union as it wa s. [G n •,11 a )J-· 
seYe11 years re\ ol ut io1i a ry war, 1::-!houl1l 110 lu11!.! ,,1::i.nf-l e. l 
er lie e11joye1L Tht! Dt'mocra.te of our 11oble Bnt :h;~ cm·re~ponrl('nt flg"~?iP proceer!~ : 
i6ter St}1..t.e of Indiana , sec1H1rl born rlJu)!liter ' ·If the ~y mpathizers wi th trea:=::.ol\ a11<l trait-
of the Northwe~t, h •1ve bee11 IH('n:1c-C'rl wirh(n ors m<>d it:ite to (~Urry out their pl:t ns in this 
the hst ten rlay-4, with a uti!it.nry organizat.ioH qu ·1rter. " 
aud the bayonet. w put down their porty I What pi <tns? ,J11st stl"h "" to day have 
hold in my Jt~nll a _telegraphi~ di :-::pat<.: 11 from hC'en t.hc h11Rin C':-:~ of thi..: Convention; th e 
t.he Capital o f' th·clt :-5tate, l,oa~ti1,z -1f thi;,; i11fa - pl an~ of thHL old U11ion pnrt_v. layillg r1own H 
ruons purpose. I wiil r t·arl it, gentlemen, be- phtform ;.10 11 1101 ,li11:1iing De rnorr1 ts to fill the 
cs.use [ kuow tlint the same 11a .... ,nt1dy men- olficcs arid ront n,t the policy or' the Go,·ern-
a ·es ha. n"' l e .! u proclnim t'd ; g ,i•1~t r l: e Denio- 1J1 e1H, to th e en cl th ar the ConHtit u tio n may he 
crats of Ohio, and beeause l am hPre to-:lay agai n nrn.int ai 11 ed. and the Union reRtored, and 
to rebuke them as becomes H tree-.iorn man peace.. pro!=:rerity and hn npiness once more 
who is re~olv.ed to p.eri~h-[J.reat appl<l U~e- dro;:, hea l in~ f'rorn their win~s. 
in the midst of which the rest of 11,e ee11te11ce "Plans," th e fi-llow proreedR. ' in this quar-
was lost.] ler they «ill ,!011htless find the work q'lite as 
Some months ai:(O a D cuio-' rnti ~ State hot a s th t')' ba rgai"ed for." Anrl [ t~ll the 
ConYent:on waA held in In ,iana. I t ,,· •1!-J 11 cow n. r<lly mis<• rp,int \,•ho telegraphed the threat 
Convention of the party fouttrle I I,_,. T h '"' It" that he nn ,'I thi,se hehirul him, will fi11rl the 
~lctferson, a.nJ bu ilt up by a M,i Ji.;on and x. work fift.v fold hotter when they begin it, tha n 
Mon roe, and consoli,Lited hy an A11,l1·e"- .J,wk- they had recko11ed on. both here and in Indi-
son [appla.usc]-a p:irrv u11tler \Ylio,e µrinC'i- [UHL . 
pled :inJ policy from thirtee,n States we hav- •·Te.n thousanrl st,in,l of arms ," he a rlrls, 
gr.own to thjrty~fon r; foz- thirty-tour d Jere ·'l1nve been 01\ierrrl tbt· the .... ta tf' t.ronpR." 
w~rP, true an<l ]oval ro d,iR U n :011 , before the For what? To put •l0 r,"v·n the o ~mo~ra ri c 
Pre,iJ eul iaJ election o i' 18G0-a p,Hty under !)al'ly. Sil'. t hat is a work whi ch c:i,,r·nt ue 
who.;ie wise and lilttral pollC'-Y the course vf done l,y !en. or twentv or fiftv thousa11J ~tfln1i 
empire west,vard di ll take its way, until the o f Rrois in t h e han r.li/of '¼n \' e.11ch dastard~ in 
symhol of American power- the stars an,l ollice or 011t of it.. lfso full of valor nn.J so 
stripes-waved proudly from the Atlantic to thil'stv for hloorl. let t hem enliet 11nder r1te<'a ll 
th-e Pacific, over the Lrea.dtli of a whole con- jn~t i~.-:ned for troop.~ f11 Oh;o and ln<liann..-
t1ne11t-a. party which. by peuce and 1:0111pro- ·LN them_µ: ,, ,lo-s;yq an l fhd1 1 th e Hrmie i;: o f th !"' 
mise, and t!1roug:h harmony and ,vi~dom a11d "rtbcls" in the ~outli. a11d le t De mocrati:-: fhd1' 
sound policy. brought us up from feeble and t ho una1·med hut more i11sid io11s a nd d.-1n~er-
impoverished colomes, strnggl ing in the mids t 011s Aho!i 1ion rebel,; of the Korth un cl \Ves t 
of defeat t\nd disaster in the war of the Re,·o- •hrou:;h the lm!lor >,ox. Fort~ thonsann ad,Ii-
lution, to a mighty empire. for .:- n1 •)--t umo1·g: t iona l t rOO JJB, l e.:,tim:He it . a re en.lle,i for in 
th e powers of the ea rt.Ii, the fo111>dnl.!ons of the procla111a tio11 of ye,Lerday, from the State 
wl,03e greatness >1ere lai ,l. l,ro,irl and firm . in of Ohio. _ 
that uol,le Constitution and that grnnd oM \Vh ere ,ire the fnrtv thousand \V iele .\wnkee 
Unio11 which tiie Demo,-rati ,· 1: ttrl\· h: 18 c , r t of 18tj0. Rrtne.d with ·1h ei r ilOrtal,k !a.rnp po:,1t.~· 
rnaintaine l a11<l dct<'nded. The Democr:tti ,· ·n :d dl'illed to the mus ic ol' ti,~ Chicago pl ,it-
party. wirh sud, principl,•s :rn d such a histo,·_,. fnrm? Bir, I p1·opo>c that :35,000 of the111 be 
and record to point to, he~d a State Conven• cnn:;cri pteri forthwit h . Th e: will ne,·er enli--1.t; 
tion in pur"'ua.nc-c-of its usa,zep, for mo1·e than t 11('y never do. Th e_v nre .; Home Guar,i s " -
th ir tv vc:trs. and u11der th e ri,2.ht'-"=- ~e.c11re1 l hv a l'IH.:'.V ' '(1on 't go ," bnt st.1y vi~or,msh· at horn ~ 
.State Hnd F ederal Con~titutlon O~t1er still.~ in t--, slatJ1ler 8. ll(I n. :1use and 1hrcnl('n D.?rnor-rar~ 
the eaµital of the State of f11din11a. And yet, wlto'-e fitther~ or broth er~ nr so nK are in th e 
referring to thi~ party rrn,1 itr::: Con,·enti ,"n, the lTr1i n urn1ies 0 • h .. 1ve r ,Hrn in 1,·1Ule. 1 
corres po11dc11tof" a di :g loyal an cl pe1-1.t,ilenL but :-:peak ~e:1f'ra:1.,:- -<t·l't 1· .:·• :1,ere ru., exre1 
influe11tiaJ new~µnp er in the chief c it_yof Oliio tiot,s. B111 I 11iil er;:!L!:~ t h 1r, if tlH• ':'e··r,; I--
d ared to se11d o,·er the telegraphi c wire~ w; rP:-- nf th <' old \V i,lt• A ·,-.,·d, .:r. ,· . i:h:-. in t J, ... ,!en~n 1 
who11y under the milit;u•y coutJ•o l of the Ad · -:i ri1!-~ t--t nd h"W 11-z ol'Oh io :: .: 1 1·\..' pro,lncr-1i •11H1 
ministration which permits nothing to he tl'Hn"' t e RP!Jllhli ca us wili Jc, 1:1 or d ra ft '.\.:-, ,_,,",, 
mitted not acceptable to its censoi·a, a d iRp:tt,·I, i'1ou1 the li.,t s , I will fi n- I ·. )'. ; ' stro11;: ·11·,i :,•n 
in these wonfg -; -.; tout hearted hr.• tvt.) ·t nd lny •1 l D •:n0e rn. t~ t 11 !!• 
· 'The fel lows are frightened, evidenl]y no! lo w11 a 11d see rh t t lifl \' 1lo·n t r.u1 awav Ht tlu: 
without cauee." ti rs r fire. fG re:tJ hu~h tel' J · 
Well , gent1em{::n, I know not how for D c-, 11 1 - ,")y ,npa tbizer~ wid i tr e,l:..ion A. nrl trait.o r.:.;.' 
ocrats of Indiana ma.y Ue frightenerl-aud n -.;;ef' eS? ionist~ ! Si r . it i@ al,o nt ti111l' th ,tt \\ , 
nobler and n,ore fearless body of m en never l, H, l h earrl the laat of' rhis . The Demornrn 
Jived-but I see thousands of Demorratfi he o f Oh io au,l ,,fthe U11i te1i Ktate, n re re,ohed 
fore me to whom fear and reproach nre nlil e that nn end s hall he )Jilt to this sort otsl:in-
unknown. Frightened at what? Fri _!! hte,, e,l tier an ,{ abu~e. Bllt r ,fo not pl'Opose to di s-
bv whom? We are made of sterner stuff. " """ this particular subject f'urthe t· now.-
. '·The militia of the ,'tate." he adda, " w i li ["Go on , r;o on. " } 
probably be put upon a war footing very s hort · \V eil, t.l ,en, fron, that wl1 ic,h concerns t! ie 
h ·." Democrali c parr y to a word . n. B-ingle wn nl 
• And who, I pray, are the milit ia of tli e about wh ,,t ,·e lat es to 111,vse lf; an 1 I be9 par· State? They are not made ur of the lendere don for 1h e digr.ess ;on . I am n•joir·cd tllat it 
-of the Republican party in Iurliana or Ohio, I has bee n permit!ed to me to be h ere present 
lrn,ow. I never kneiv that eort of pol i1i,·i11ns to-day in perso ,, before y,rn . H ad you believ-
to go into any 811eh organization, in peare or ed the reports of ,he R cpu hhca n press, you 
i n war. No m en have ever been more hitter would no doubt h a ve experte,i to see probably 
,and unrele11ting in their opposition to n11d rid- the most extraordinary cornpvund of leprous 
ic•1le of the :nilitia; anrl none knows it better a~tl unsightly flef<h and blood ever ex hibited. 
titan [, as mv friend before me hv his •m ile rLaughter.] Well, my friends, yon eee tha.! 
,.eminds rne ihat one of my own· ofiC- nsc:' =s lam not quite "monsLrous" at least, and 
that [ am a militia brigadier in favor of the bear 110 es)Jeci,il resernl,lance to the beast 
next foreign war. of' the Apocalypse. either in heads or horns; 
But who are the militia? Thev are the but am a nrnn of like fashion with your-
free-born, strong•a.rrn ed, etout-heart.ed Demo- sc1vee. 
erat@ of Indiana as thev a.re of Ohio. Let To the Repuhlican party alone, anrl its press 
them be put on a war footing. Gootl ! ·we a11d its orators , lam indebted, no donht for 
bave hosts of them in the army alr<!ady, and a large part of the" curiosity" which, r' am 
1311 a war foot ing, hut who n.re a~ sound Dem -- sorry to sa.v, l seem to haoe excite,!; and 
ocrnti and as much devoted to the pr111ciples which has hrouglit out eve n some of them as 
of the pa.rty as tliey were the hour th ey enlist - if'to "see the elephaut.'' They have never 
ert. They have been in the South. ai,<l 1 have 11 ,eon t to be friendly toward me, f know. hut 
the authority of hundreds of officers and p1·i- as I see some of them no.v wit hin my vision 
vates 111 th ,tt gallant army, fu,· say ing that not let me whi,per in the.ir ears, that I never ha.,i 
only are the original Democrats in it more de- better friends, and no man eve r had since tlte 
voted to the party to•day th an e,•er before, hnt world began. They have adverti,ed ,ne free 
that hundreds also who went hence Republi- of cost, ahsolutely free of cost, for the last fif-
cans have returned, or will r•turn, cured of the teen montl:s; yes, I may say thr some fi,·e 
disease. [Laughter and applause.] Sir, tl.ie years past, all over the United otates. Why, 
army is, fortunately, most fortunat-ely for the sir, a Republican editor withottt " the under-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 1"'UESDAY, JULY 29, 1862. NUlllBER 15. 
signed" for a text.: would be the most unhap- I say had first been seized, and then it had ! while the organs nnd instruments of the peo- a few. mome.~is , I will offer '.' few remarks. I j I fear :'01\, my democra.ti_o friends will ~e th" 
py morta l in the world. Every little "prin- beco~e necessary for the comfort or life of the I pie-the press and puhlic assemblages-are to do tl11nk this 1t proper meet111g for the F ourth , on!y l!n•on men left in t~e country· (.\ 
ter's devil" in the office would be hallooing thousands of oth_er s ick and wounded who are I be supp~esse'.I,_ and the Constitution, with its day of J ulJ•. Eighty-s -x years nft.er the _Dcc- j vo;ce-fhcy are ~II that 81 e left 1'.ow.) If 
for copy, and no copy to be h ad. f k11ow borne into the city every day, to occupy the ri ght of petmon, and of due procees of law laratio n proclaiming freedom and the ri ghts I there shall_ ue intngue~ of o ther nat,~tis, aot.l 
that they are frien<ls, by the usual ~ign , "the clinrches of\·Vasltington, I know of no better I and trial by jury, and the · laws and all else of man to the world, I am aetonished to he,u the a'.1thor1ty at Wae!.1J1gton. •!1~ 11 ask you lo 
remarks they make." Gentlemen, I have or holier purpose to which they cou ld have I which makes li fe wor th possessing, are to be men of senBe casting imputations upon tho~e I s11bm1t peaceably . to the di\ •~ion, 0 : t_heee 
had mv share of what Jefferson call ed the heen devoted. And now, si r, not far from sacrificed now upon thetyraut's plea that it is o!d fat h ere who stood by their coun try in th e State~, w_ho then will be_ the dislo, ahata/nd 
un ction the holv oi l with which th~ Demo- that stately capitol. within whose marble walls necessar,v to save the Government, the Union. hours of trial as well as prosper ity. both ac- ~1sun1on1sts? But, w~ ~-•II let that ~ass, or I 
era.t ic priesthood has a lways been n.nnointed a l,olition treason now runs riot, is a hnilding, Sir, we did save the Union for years-yes we cording to tl,e principles laiJ down as we un- f~ar_l'ln unhappy cond1t10n not fa: :thead. I 
- s land er, detractio n and calumny without "Green's Row" by name, in which 1,100 fn- di,!. We were the "Union savers" not eigh- dersta11d th e m, and accor,ling to the great. rece,_Hd to-d,1y a most extrnord_mary c~t.,~-
stint. Really l 8 111 not sure that with me it gitive slaves- ' ·contraban,ls" in the preci~us t een months ago. Then there was n_o_t an ej)i- founder of Demo~mrv, Thomas Jefferson-I ,Ie11ll>d le11er, from II som·ce l,ut httl~ expcc -
has not reached "extreme unction," though slan"' of t!-.e infamous Butler-da,ly recel\·e thet 11, the whole vocabulary of pohllcHI l11 I• eav I am s11rprioed to' hear imputat ions cast ed, warn in/. u s th at 1he hour-no_t th1rty days, 
I nm not ready and do not mean to depart yet. t,he fat ions of the eoldicr, which are paid for Iinµ:,g a te so opprobrious in the eyes of a Re- upon those old heroes. perlin ps , d.'stattt, whe:1 1t '• helie,·ed _that a 
Well, I will not ~omplain. lt has cost me out of the taxes levied upon the people. One pul,li can when applied to the Democratic par- Tl · l di Id h . ·I l · proclamat1on will be issued from Wnshingto~, 
t · I · It' I f I f ti I liundred tl1011sand dollar' a ,lay are taken tv as '·U11 ·1on °l1r1·e1,er0 ," or tl1e "Un'1011 Sa- iere 18 ,ar :V an° .rna n<l eiel " 'u0 · '·1d"- asking us north cm people to submit to a th• 
no a ~rng e n,g , s 088 o seep rorn ie ,e- o • • o a not n. son under the comman of tie nit~ v ision of this countr •. (Never-not a bit or 
gin11ing_ M:y appetit•. if you wrll pardon the from the public treasury for the s u ppo rt of vers." I remember.in my own _city, 0 11 the States forces; ~nd we h_a,•e placed our_sonsrn it.) I ask. then. if f1tis Le the fact-an,! [ 
reference-ii' you will allow me. as Lincoln these fuoitive s laves, while th.e armv of day of the Prns1dennal elect1on, rn 1860-I re- the hands of him who 1s Commander-11,-Ch,ef d , d t I f I ther it is or not 
would sav . to" blab" upon so delicate a s ub- 8hields, ind other Union armies in the ·field member it well, fo r I had that day traveled of the armies of the Union. and who has w1,:\h:~,1~~ill be\~ ~a~'"0
1
1~ofthe dissolution of J'ect-hae heen in no dea ree impaired b_v it .. - even so latelv as s ix weeks ago, marched bare- ~everal hundred miles to vote for Stepheti A. 0 1 top ese ve not or Iv the "ou ntry but 
" · d 8·t r_, _ ,r r . · '·. ~ ' the Union? The very men with ~ontraete in Others before me. and wit!, me, ha ve endured footed, Lare h eade<l. and in their drnwers, for Douglas for tl,-e Presidency-that in a war t ,ie l, h, rt) an~ f1eedom_-of ,ts pe_ople. . their pockets, who ha,·e l!ro_wn r,_ch hy the 
the snme. H ere is mv excei'lent frien,I near many weary miles with o11t so m11d1 asa crack- whel'e the judges of -election were all Demo- Gentlemen. ,f _yon will permit me, I w,I] mi,t'orrnnes of their conutn· in this war, and 
me. l lllr. M edn rr.] · Oh, blessed Martyr! e r or a crust of bread w.ith whi ch to allay their era ts, .,·our patriotic Wide-Awakes, strutting O 1 . 1 • . rG ] 1 'l' · · · • I I Ink~ thio opportunity to inu_n ge tn a persona they who have cnrricrl ropes to hang tho~o reat I...:-1.u~hter anrl :-1pplause. For one Rnd hung-er. Aye, s ir, w 11 .~ many agallantyounrli 1n unct10ns uniform, came up iour atter 1our, remnrk or two. I am fJfalOll1$he-rl n~ you, g~n- · who ne n ~r breathed a disloyn} breath. will 
sixty yeHrs_ the stO l'lllS of partisan persecution soldier of Ohio. just blooming' into manhood, 1 thrnstingtheir L!nl'oln •io_kets twixt thumb -d ~rn Ii b I I d <l (A 
,111<l mali\!'.nitr in evel'Y thrm, have beaten up- who heard the ,· r\' that. went up fifteen months and finger a t the.1ndges, wirh the t.auut and tle~i en. 10 A_r , fo ,a,·et "· 0 ' ness an ar,ng have to give the ropes O\'er to ue. P-
on hi• t, ead · · but though time nncl toil h,w e ago, "R,d ly to defend the flag and for the res- snee r, "Sa ve the Union; save the Union!" AnJ to defend an °1~ fZray -hRi~ed Demo?r": fr? 111 plause.) . 
macle it "ra.v. the heart beneath bea ts etill, cneofthe 0a1Jital," and went forth to battle, y·et. now, forsooth, we are "traitors" and "se- th e charszes. rest_m/l: upon hun. In v.' nd,';-atm/! I thank you, (Zentlemen, moat heartily, for 
,- nwself, J will vin,hcate you. [ A voice that e the ma11ner Ill which \'OU have honored me 88 
~~~dc:!~.:~'t~~i",~~\,~~ti;;,~,e:.~)~ft~~:~~c~rt_;i;,~~: :::~:: ~Z,;'::;[e :~ ~~!/~efi~;t;/'~,,f~~~;:~~i~~ni~ ,;:::1~;;i~,1,:~·wl~~·t~~ !,';r-vb::~ii~ ~)~:~~~;; so.") r have been charg-e~ with i"o\'i"!! President of this UOd):; and 1 thin k that I w\ll 
as when he laid his first off'erili,zs u1,on the a l- every vein, li es wan an,! ead on his pa llet in of ,Jefferson and Madiso,i, and Monroe, and lo.val to m_v c_ountrv. God -no:,·~ t rnt I am prove before many months, t'.,at of all meu tn 
·- I d not. nobonv IA . I have mv op111 1ons. nn<l you this world neither vou~ President to-day, nor 
ta l' of his coun tr,v just forty years ago . ,v11at. the hospit11I, your surgeons are forced to di- ,Jackeo11-me n who have foujl'ht and be up- might as ,;ell attempt to consohdate into one the men 11; aking up· this Couvention, are enti-others h ave heroically sulfored in ages past .. vide their tin,e and care between the wound- on the l,attl e flelJ, and "·ho fond ly indulged . h f h 
we. too. can endure, · We are all, indeed , st ill etl eolrliers an<l these ,· a1tabond fugitive slaves, the delusion for fo,·ty yea rs that they were ru- grent church a ll tl ,e _religions fan ° .. 1 e tied to the charge of disloyalty to their coun• 
TI b r · th ti f I ,,·,ce of th c•ir masters. These things A.ntl mu c h i::elveB "tra.itors!''-snee.red at, reviled and in- opln ionR unclfr one heart , Rn_d reqn}re every 
,n the mi,i8t of trials. who have been seduced or forced fro01 the ser- 1 triots-wake up suddenly t.o-<lay to find them- country. as to consol,<l,it., a.II th e polit,ca.l lrj. 
- ere e,ore me, is e gen eman o w ,om I l h . I f: I I man of every party to helie,·e altke. But Tl 
I It ft Ve just spoken. whom yon h ave honore,l more-I h ave tol d you not a tit.he of all-are SU I.er y str1pp il1J!S .. whose at ,ers t , e,v when I pnv Ill\' taxes I support the Govern- RemarllS of Judg·e 1ur1nan 
with the Presidency of this nohle Convention, done in Washingto11. We know it th ere, would have dis<lai~e,l to have set with th e ,vi I ~ 1 f I of su- AT TnE for fortv venrs a Democrst.ic edit.or-for for, v thou"h it ia with held from the people; and doµ: s of their Ror-lcs." Of all 1hese things an ment. ,en pay ,or cue 1 spoon u DE'.·!OCRATIC STAUJ CONVB~TION. 
ve-nrs de~·ot e, l to th e Constirntion nn4i th·e whil; every falsehood tbot th e ingenuity of inquis ition. searr·hing and terril>le, will yet he gar T pnt in my tea. I support m~1 f!.o>;·prnmcn_t: ~, 
Union of th Pse 8!.>ltes-a man ,vho, !hrou)!h 111an can invent to ddudennd dereive,istrans- m ade, as snre and as sudden, too, ii. may be, " nd when I pa_v for th e tea my wife pnta 111 
D f , > ~• f I I I her tea11ot. T support the _government; when I 
_,zood repo rt, lrns adhered with the faith ofn milted or a ll owed l,,v t he telegraphic ce 11 so rs as the ay o ,,,:,,gment. •• e o t , e oya . 0 . 1 1 
<lHote"a"'l th e 6rm11ess of a martn to the oi the Administrat io n-rthemse h·es usu rpers. States-we of' the loyal party of the cvuntry. pa;v form~· cloth es, or my "' 111 ,ng s,eet. 
· · I I 1· ft] t ' - 11 t 1111!(11ow11 to t.I,e Co,, 0• 11't'itio,1 a.11,I laws-these th'e Democratic ]Jart.v- we. the loyal ci tizens st1 PP0rt mv go,·ernment. Bu: I have done pr1nc1p es an, po iry o ,a gra 11 u O ' par Y " more: I sent one of my sons rnto the nrmy. 
nfthe Onion, an,1 now that the frost soi'three- facts n,·e not permitted to reac h ,he people of' of the Uni1ed States. the e<litors of loyal news- an r1 , npported him for six months 0111 of my 
•~ore 1•e1rs have .Jesner,ded nnd wl,it e11ed his the Uniterl Sta tee. Your news papers, t.he nat.- papers-we who /!'.athererl together in -loyal I ' <l f d 11 f he,Hl-..:..he, I an.,·. h ,, s li,-en 10 see the paper to ural watc h do"s of lihcrtv. are tbren.te11ed assemliln11e&. like thi s, a11d are ad,lressed 1,y own pocket. w ith0 nt tie at O a. 0 ar rom 
wlii <' h hf" o-ive; the labor and the wi sdom of with s11p 1·P1"es!=!io~ if but the ·hnlt' or the hu11• truly loya l ancl Union men a~ I know yon are the !!O\·ernmPnt: 8nd a son ~in -law. who mar• ~ I [ l I r ierl one of my rlnng-htcrs- nnrl y ou wl10 have hiP declining ?eare, prohibitPrl fi-0111 circ11la- rlrNlth pan of' th e !rnth be told. And now, to clay and at t iis mome11t "T rn t' s so; t iat's .Jrrn.,h ters know how vou are attarhed 10 th em , 
rion thr<,n~ h a part of the m:i.ils. a~ ·•rli !-: loyn1'' too, ,vhen but one other mea ns n•mained for the truth ;"l \Ve, fors:ooth, are to be now dP e~r
1
;,,iRlh· wh en they· aJ'e Jeft aJone-w~s in 
tn tl ie Gt,vPrnment ! [CriPr-- of "No. no , th e r edl'eF=s of this anrl the hunrired other po• nie<l onr privileges and our right s ns Ameri- thP thi<·ke~t of th e fi_zltt. h av in:? rhnrge of u 
~1,~ IO"".'.'l. fhi mnel ~fedar.:_d i~l_oyi; 11 and vV en- lit.icn I griC\'anre:;;; , u11der whi ch the lnnrl groans, rA nR and as freem en : we are to Ii~ tl1rea t1?ned rrrrin,ent. wh en Lyon fell at SpriQgfielt.I. And 
.Jell Phtlh pe n. pntr1ot ! S,r. 1t 1,9 11 ot man,· pA1·ly orgnu izntion anrl p11!Jlic aesemhlages of with l,a_\'onet" nt the hnllot. box, and bayonets ,·pt T n m a trnit n r ! 
mnn.ihi:- Riu,:e thilt in 1h e <'i ty of \Vn ., hin g1on . th e people-e,·en the~P, too, are thre 1tened dir--per~e DPmocratie meeling-s ! Agniu, J a@ k, · "Th" Am I rnlJerl a. traitor? Becan~e r he-
n th nt m1.z1iifi ('- Pnt hu ildi n~ ere(~ted h.v the with supprer--~io 11 hy armed fon·e . Aye, e-ir. why do th ey not ta ke up tlwir muskets anrf lie,·e tlrnt ihP Ooctrines which were taught me, 
· l,n,il\· ofo 11 }~n;,lishn,nn who love,l Am eri- ,ha t very pnrty which, 11ot mnriy years ni;ro . march to the South. a11d li ke l,ra ,·e men, me:1 a.n<l whirh I lrnve taught to th onsan<ls of oth-
,.,, _:J """ld t' en• we,·e n101·e like him-tlrnt I,o,.e npon e,·erv I,nnner the· 111 0110, "Fl'ee the e n,l,n!tl e<l hosts of the Confe<ier;Jte~ 111 ers. are true anrl necesenrv to th e welfare of 
ll''•Hn:1 i;::,..ienC'e n1ight tl1e more '"'idf'ly flour- Sperc- li nnJ a Free P1·e!=--s." ,rq-w· dn.v U\· day open arms. in Rtead ofthrenteuing, craven:like_, · 
' fl J ID I t he rountrv. Has the Democratic party e_ver j<;: 1, in thiR r>01111trv--•lhe SmithFionin n In ~titnte forLids the trani:::mis.ion through your mailfl to g ,t unRrme, em_o<'rats at 1ome-µoe:F:1• (S 1 
· hi a l l l (G I I heen untrue to the country? evera voices 
-\Vrn del 1 Phi1Jip~nddrC'~~Pcl nn n~e:emlilage oflhc papers fro,n wlii rT1 ::0 11 df'ri,· e your .v nn armeu,anc posR1 1ynot. r:~t angl- -Never : no.nor e,·cr. wil]be.) Thc_vsay I 
ofn1<·n ns false to th,· Union nnd th e Consti - knr.w le,lge ofp11hlic evel!t8;·Jl.11rl whic h adro- ter n11,I applause, and a rec,1ark-"]hat was sm n revolutionist; so I am: I WAS cradled by 
tniinn ~~ l1i n,i;:pJ f. U11on thP 1,1h1! f'1 n·m was cHtc the princi11leR you d1e:J·i<G.h. wrl l put in. "] If so helligerent, so eager to B [ 1 1 1 C 
• " ) 0 J I a f bl d l I I re,·olntionnry parents. ut oo, tot ie on-tlH• ~nr·lker P.r 1he TTou be of R1•rre . Je ntnti\' C'S. r D .. : r ~ c:i . d .s 1eu t iat_ n~t 11rop o oo . et t 1em vo uu- . . . 1 . h 1 h t t,r, t. ll'.rd 0ffi:•f1•• in t he Grvf'rnme-nt ; hv hi R ' ~n-I e1~]~c r.~ t,c e:.it?r·,' too, are .. e1_ze . teer lo rernfor<!e the hroken a:nd shattere-rl col Fltltntion to gnH e me in t e c ianges t at come 
• '<le the Vire 1'1·es;dent of the Unite,! St.Ate• ·k,dn,ipµed Ill th e m,dn•/!·~t h"!11·-to1· 11 from umns ofl\rcClellan in fro11t of Rirnmond. sac- upon ns. 
nnd hrtweP11 th ,:,~e t wo . in pr01101•t"irrn~ lone, ~heir fo1nil1es-gngael~-th ~1r w1,·e~. with offi - rificerl as he has l1eer1 l1r the devili~h rnrtf'hi- Th ere WflS a t;me wl1en thcv would hurn 
lr'1wn nn t. th<" forlli nr II TT0.ne~t Old Ahr~;: r·ers over.them n1t:•11~ct11f?_ violen ce d t.h e-y bu t nat,onE1 of A l,olitioni~n1. atid th ere- minp:le- .fohn' Ro;rers at the @take, becA~Ele he di<l not 
•" m T mifl;tHl " nn,l w::if-; it I :t:;;;k o.ne farewell !!ra . ..: p o f th e h ~n~. one; part - tli~ir blood wit h the blood ·of the thou ~a ,irll'l 1,f'1ic,·e in their r elh!io n, and there may lie n 
;1;•~:,,'.,\:~erol;,;:; /;r i;cr ,\l ;Blit~~ le~ture l>v 11~,rl" k.'ss1-thrufst ")t,o _a 1c lose 0carr1a1/!'.c _in1 the who have already perished on those fatal l,at- time. r ntlmit. in ,ill 11overnme11ts. when men 
' . . . · . · eons 1011r o 11llltt11" 1t, an" wit I vw cnre I fl 11 , B 1 ·I • 1 1. I 1- 11 , <Vil! he pn nish e, I for diff'erini;r with the S iatc that nt lte1· ,1 ·011,.,0111.ot TTMn re Greelev. ,n the d l h' C . I l I f' d t e "' r,. ut. no. t te " 11st e o t ,e ,11 et politics of the conntr.". (A voire-"That 




· a,: c., iefl~:e orce .1~tpon a.ncl the ~On!.! of th~ 8hel! are no't the ~ort of ·1 
· · an e,1,re-s Tr·> 111 At" ,,,,.,.,"', o to a "' ' 1tary • 1 1 · 1 1 • ,i,ne nes a1·rive,l . l1 as11't it? ) I understand it thnt I i-1H' (ll n 'tt!cnrl('d? ThP N1 ieak(•1· nn<l tlir · r · 1 .. 1' l T . 1 '--' · ,r' 11.r ·f mu~ic to fall p eas.nnt y upon t 1e ears of t 11~ '' 
. , . ' · • ,01·t1·c•ss o tie , n11e, ,, tal es. , es "' en o H G a R 11 - · I ·I . has been inrimated that this Convention could Vice P re>1, lent I know were thc,·c · nnrl w,,J, II. t r · 1 I h ' I • d ome unru ,·p11, •ca n so, 1e1y. 
. 1 , 1 , 110, o n ,u1·tress t ,at ,ea rs t e i onore \\ .. 1 ti . f. . f' II 't' I not and ought not to he held. For \Vhy ?-!he.i.:e two or th ree w~tnPt-:Fr::: lirforc ~-~-n _nn r name of t.hat fir~t m;:i rtyr to Ameri<'an liberty i t 1 r<•n so n: ie-i e ote, e ow Ct• ,IZ~.n~, Be<":.111se po1iticnll,Y we differ with tl1e admin-
,n })ree.{•11e•e Mt he pl'l(·, th n0,l of Al,r,l1t1on1sm. 1 ,v f 1, 1 · 11 . 11 . 1 con_grntula!e ,ou to-dav _upon the victory 
. · . • -t ie anen o .:>llll \rr 1 : or tt. may ie 1 · 1 h · : l · d A 1 . · i:-:tration in nnthorit_y, I ask you. snppotiing tl1e N11tr11H•1·.:i. flf'l cl \\' d-..01 1?1 thE' T.,o,·pv-, '"~ nncl l t i • ti l 1·1 d t' ti . t · ,1 w i1c l you .1,e ac ueve . great 'J)oet iaA tl"l ... :-c difficultic• ·,,, the United Sli\t.c-s hg_d oc-
. \" 1 f I U . 1 ~ · · [G. t o l<L .. o 1er 1us 1 c c~e<'l'fl inµ- 1a o 1e.r aid .... , .. ~ 
rn e ,., nc es._ 0 f te. on,c;,; p nn , 'Pnnte. ,ea nnm e flH<' rerl in A111 cri<'a11 hii-::tory, and l1 0 11or- • curred wh"en the Democrats were in power, and 
laughter· n_rHl cheer~ l ~t~ 1·ronnrlerl hv !he?e- . tlu~ erl t.lirong-!iout th e enrth-tlic na me o f that "Peare hnth her victories as well as " rar." enppoaing your D emocratic Pres ident a.nJ Con-
~:c-ry_ a1:clutects ofd1 f:.11nion , 'hE'l_lro<'la!med tl~at man who _for$ook home- nnd gave np rnnk anrl To-day 1he <"Ruse of free ~overnment has tri• gre~Fimeu had °'irrie.-i on the war for the sup-
_fo, nrneteen years l,e l, 1 ! _I.t l,~;ed to In <e title. nnrl 1n the first flnRh of vo11th and mnn- umplted ; a victory of the Constitution, a vi e- pression of the .rel,ellion contra r,v to the feel-
n,rneteen States out 0•1 tl, e { ,,ion . . An ,I ve t hoocl ca• ne to Oll i' sho,·es and linked his for- tOl'V of the Union. has been won, but is \'et to in.gs and opinionR oi their political opponents. 
ti1,~ rn?.:i.t Apot~e<l tr~ ,t~r w_'l<-i ,)lend ing for d iR- tnne~ with the Am eri can r:,ni:=ie-the prison er be ;nade complete by the m~n who _go ·fort.Ii w0u]d 1he_v not have t::aid the_v di$approved of 
un,on '" the c1tv nf _\\ n•lt1n'.!f o11 . ':•hel'e "'"!"· of Olmutz the 1,ra •:e a nd ~al lant Lafa,· ettc . from this th e firs t political l,attle-fiefd of th e it? Have they no! always said so, when we 
en nre -irrrQterl f01· !'H> we::n: n!! of red. white Aye freen:en of the \V es t. fo rtresses hc~1rin,.., c:a mpaig-r1. hearin.!! upon their bnnnerR d1 !'> t 110- h ad n. war on hand? 
n.nr1 red. n1 io11 t !u,n· hon11e/.:: , fl.n rl h<:1hc>~ of the~~ honored n:-l1111..•s. anrl m ea 1Jt for' the ,le--: hle lf';[f'll<l , that grand iru;cript.ion-THECON- J.e-t me wnrn yon, on this 4th of Jul y- t his 
ewhtee11 mc»1 1hs ·1re t:i k~tt nnt oft.he h ll le · · I · · · r I ~'I'l 'l'UT fO N AS IT f,' , A:\TD Tt'J'c l l NIUX · h h I d 
'JI I i . 1 le nse of t 1e countrv against foreign_ ,oes. "'" " • '" - "' - Sabbath of Lih~rty-t at w enever t ,e oc-w1 ow Wr-t <Y()n~ ( l"fl \V!l I \' t H'l r n11r:::eF1 . lf'rnu~e f I - 1 . I ' 1 AS 1·r \"', \" Great ,J,e0r '11ry a,, I "11pl 0 t1•e l . . 1 d h <l . . '] II 
. 1-- 11 1 1. . f, 1 out o w 108e cnse mnt es 11·Isl e ean11011 pan t- • ~ .-,. :r - c .... -~ 1 <l " , • trrne 1~ pren.<' 1e . t at urmg c1v1 war a certain co or, en e, se, ll1<111• are 011,,, 11 ron I I I I I a 1 . · I · IN TIT AT SIG.' SHALL YOU CU:\TQUElt . I I · I t'Jl th · ·1 thcii· ~\\• f1 '1dlin•:, ' ,•lotlw~ ! The nrxt clny. 01• ef to 1nr I ent l an 1 ~ 1 e-rit.rt1<-:11on at armer 111 - n1en mn~t c o~e t1e1r rnout 1s 1 ec1v1 com-
" 1 .- \V 1 11 Pl 'I)' · n·d vaders, echo now with the ~roanA anrf are wa- Let it l,e i nscril,erl upo 11 every bal lot, ernbb- motion ie put down, civil liberty is in danger. 
c~nn n~ :Pr t 118 <::nrne . (:'lli e . 11 1P~ 1. tered bv the tN11·s-not of mP.n 01ilv from zonerJ uµou evpr_y hHun er. flung: aL road lo ev Let n t:yrant he electerl, antl cl\'il commotion 
•ht~t' wi th or was ot h_e-rwlt-P P?ltert')J~P.rl h_v l11s States seceded an.I in re lw tlion, or c.aptl1rerl in cry l1ree.ze , whispererl in the Zl'phyr. ::i.nd thun - mny tie totten np for the exprees pnrposc of 
Excel!encv the "f'.res,dent nftl!e U "!rd Rtates. war, bnr from the lorn] Stales of the Nol'th .Jercd in the te111pcst. till 1tBech oes s h a ll rouse Anrpressi n<>' freedom of epccch. (Voices-
who rehted tn h11n one. of (11 s <" ho ,rest ane~ a n,1 the West. and f,:om that pflrlv whi<·h hns the fllinting spirit of every pat.riot a n<l free- Th ot's FO ,"'that's tl,e <1octri1Je.) ,V ere I an 
•lotes . Yet, Democrnt1c _e<l1to1·s . Demor rnt ,r contributed nearly tl,ree-fourtlte of' th e soldiers nrn.11 in the land. It i., the creed of ,he trnlv ambitious TI1nn. like N apoleon or Kero, and 
Senators an~ ~epre,s~ntat1vPP. a nd those ), o ld- in the ficl,{ tu-clay. Are th ese things to he lo\'al Democracv of the United Si.ates. In l,e wi~herf to m.1 ke n1\' people support me at all 
lll2' otlH·r ot'fH·rn l po~1t1ons I~?' t l~<' gT~C'C' of t~ e liornc? [··Nr-vcr· ; no. nevC'r."] If )~0 11 have h :;.lf of this gre·~, t. cau~c· it ii-i that we are now, h~-;,::udi:: . my first ohject wou]J be to get up, 
i;;;tnfc~ or of the peopli:::. nre · trni toi·s f~rF-~ot 1 the s piri1 of freemen in vot1. berir tli em not t if ueed be, to do nnd to suffer in political war• 1 i her l, y m,· o wn efforts or by some other 
hef'n t1Re th_ff~' _would fld~iere (o th e Pl'l11('l_PJ::-: rul'(:'(I L RpplanRC'. 311d rri'es of •·That'FI it. that'R fare wlrntever lll ::ty be demandC'd of freemen m e-:tni-l . ~ivii ~omrnorionR. that t might require 
an1~ orga111z:1~1on of th P1 r nohle nnrl r:·q_r~ot1c the talk.''] " ' liat i~ li fe worth? , vhnt are who know th ei r ri~hto. anrl knowing dnn~ rhe people 10 lie unanimo1u-. in rny support. I 
old_pnrtv ! :u~h ~re i:i:onu: of the exh~hn1ori~ propertv and peri=:.onn1 lil,crtv and poJitical lib- maintain them . 1~ there anv one man in all then mi.zh t not oni_v mana ge that war, hut I 
whlllh :'V'aslrn,,zton has w,tnesse,i d11r1 .ng t.hc erf,v worth. of what valnea;·e a ll these thin us. this vas t asseml,la)(e a fraid 'to meet all the mi,rl,t. rob a1td steal lo my heart's content, 
t~A!!t winter. Congress, too, has been in sei::.. if ·we, born uf an a ncestrv of freemen. ho~t- re~ponsibilities whfoh an e:-1.rnet-1t an<i inexor•t- with m~• miniom: aro11Pd me, fi1ling their pur• 
8"}t I 't . f tl ,r ing. in the ver y firet. h ours of our l.oyhood. of hie di~<:hnr~e of ,Iut,v may require at his lrn nrls aes At 1he expenses of the people who rfare not 
1 ' •r1' F;aw 
1 
1~n1n_on n:terl 111t o~ie 0t l ·t,el 't1,;:~. a moJ'e extended lihertv than W flS Pver vouch• in I he cn.nvn.Rs he fore us? ["No. no. not one." I open th ei r mout hi:t. ( A voice-That time nev-
nva paprrs o t 11s c , ,. ves er11av in • e - f' l I · 1 f ·1 · If Gut one. let. h im 000 home a11,l hide his h ead ']] · I · A I · DR.vi s. nnrl T uom i,~ . nnil YnnC'ev. 'n.nrl Rh ett. i-:. rt_ el to 1-111.v ot ~er peop e, a l'e to a 1 now In er w1 ('ome 111 111E, conntry . not 1er vo1 cP, ~ •1 . . t f ti ,; ti ]cl this the ho11r of sore trrnl. to rle•nnn<l and to for very shame. - ' · I t h ns come already." I say fea r less ly, 
Rn . 0 ier i-:.Prer:~ioms :P. 0 ie. · 0 11 1,· won defend tl1em at everv hazard ? Freerlorn of 'f'Vho would be a. traitor kna.ve, thnt the tn1est friend the Presi<lent anrl th e 
,_l erive mnrh comfort from th ,s <lay 8 meet- the Press! Je the mii n who sits in the White Who could fill a cowa rd's grave, <'Ollntn· h r. ,·e . is h e who will openly an<l bold-
lll)!W. II . II . t f b d f fi ouseat \V'aehi ng-ton.And who owes all hi s Who so buseas bea el :wc, lvdennn11eetherohheryoflhepoorsoldie1·sin 
'"' · _Rn·. · HlVe JttA come rom 8 0 .v O power to the press ftnrl the bnllot. i~ h e now Let him turn and fl ee." rh ~ fil'lrl:-:: . Hut the other rlay, through tlie ~e-
mPn whi ch I wnul ,l not fol' a moment pl'etenrl t 11 th I t O er ,1s? [ ·'N 1 It is no contest of arms to which you are rret marhinen· ofs,ecret operations , and b)·the to r:omnnrc for ~tateF11 nrtn~hip. re.c:ipectahilifv O P!: -t1 Se ] Y1'1'atlll ,. · 1 · .1 to· ne\·cr...i · · l v f' I b I ' ~ • • . , 1 . C . Tl · 91evPr. tn 1r man w lo et s A one en11 11 ivi te4 · • ..1. onr ill iers, your rol lerM, YOJr c lo~in~ of moutl1e. not only here, b11t npon 
or p::t.J·toti:.:m wt ~n ~ iis 011 "<'ntic:n. Htt of a telC' (rraphi c wire in the \Yttr DepHrtment ;,;ons Hre al ready , 1JY lliou!3alldd a 11 tl hn nd reJs the fl oors of Con2ress, a graYe S e nator of 
1,odv h ns rle,·ote•I ,te t1111 e n.nrl attrnt1011 to do - th D~ 1 _ t f ~t t I I . of' thousands , 011 11,e battle ti eld . T o d,; r ' , a • I 
·,,,~ 11101.e, ·n 8 •1v 111 , ,,,rlis r0 • !lie M,1,, ,o e of""•'""·. or ef 1..~par 1net11 of • n e, 1 H 11_11errfe c er{, 1dt . yenrs' strt11rfing. in the grave~t oouy 11, t 1e , , ,, , , ,..._ . .-- their hones lie Uleec-hi11:.._·, 11no11 1h e soil of e \·- 11 ( · I , ' d 
si.i;ni.:.m . rh·1n Beanre~;.1rd . ~nd T.. ee. and .Tohn- nlu1.~r ie ~ p.e,lr\·n,1_1 SI o fstelrn1_n st . s1 townrl an r- wort. or It on<'e \\' flS so re~nrc c1 1,1 wns e• 
, c, 1 (1 1 n· 1v one s11 1.z e c 1c { o rn •n~ rumen , o r er a E-ry S ou thern Srnte, from ::':)o u th Carolina to tf'cted and expo:-ie-0 in sel!ing h ie. i1~fluc11ce for so11 .a nd a lltne.~0nt1 e r11 , pnera s com 1n ed ·. · fl' 1 d -1 ff -Hisso111·i. ltisto anotherco11Hict, MEN or -- -o/lOO f. · 1 t fff ti hn,·r l1ecu1 n hl e to acrnmplish in one yenr .- 1:1rn1 on o ,IS, a t iorn:2an m1 P8 o 'to :ll'l'E'~f Ou 10. that. vou are summoned·, bnt a cvnfliet. .;;J • . . or S<'c111·1ng a con .rac o l ty 1ous-





" "" 1·1 I I th t I I ? ne ,· e rthele,s . whi c h will demnnd of ,,011 some I t I J ·1d J h "ld • U • " J ff D . . • 1 Hll'man,, an , rnrry em o a ·,nst, e.- , trn we, rw, onrc· 11 ren , a11e our c I ren s ~ n1onn1 ·1n : ,·! .. av1_$ is ~11n1111Hr_wo [· ·No,itcan't.beclone ; we will never nllow portion,at leasl,of' th a t. srunedetermi11 edcour- <' hildn•n mu !3- tf-'.:nhmittothis rob bcrv and in 
< on~re~si.er:. ~nw, nnr! lR !11~krng H d--d ~:g- ht it."] The Con8ti tut ion Fiavs "no man R) a ll l,e n,,e, th at sa me un eonri_urralilt.:' will. that sam e <iiJ?"1iify with o ut. da rin o<Y to ope11 our ,;1ouths at 
.. !l ore out o t the VVa . .:. l1111 17to n r::on 17 reFi~ than . • · .. 1 i,~exornblc ~pil'it of enrlm·c.rnce, which mak t· 
tlw onP :=i t Hir.hinonrl. " ,_lLau,rh e! anJ ma nv held to ans \~;r tor c~·1me Pxe~pt 0 11 dn e pro• the ri 1: k of l,ein~ run off ~omewhere at some 
• .. , r . .. l l O ' • eess of IAw. Our fathers, six h11n rli·e,! venrs the hero upon th e inilitarv lianle liel,I. I hou r of the nii:(ht. when neith er wife no!' chil-
.ems , .(' 0 · Al •l ·101n, Ill ti 1· fR. havemistakenthetemperofth e 111 enwh o 1 II I ,-- "ft!· Tli ,· :~.,;.-! }·,, ,-10,1 of t ]iot l,n, l v lias 1-,een Hl• ago. f-_1 ssem l er npon 1e p a rn s o nnny- ~- ren {'a n ~ou11t t 1e n arm. now, 1 1ere 1s n 
' " I ] IE I 1 11 I If are here to. -da.v . I hav e mi , read the firm pu r- R 11· II I O ".·11 on p ,·e ,,,,,1 , 1108 : wli p !iv for the .. alrni ~,\-;ly Af ic:.1 ,1."- 111ei e Ill o l n~ .1111. a I re . :rnec i-om tyrant epu, 1r a11-~o·c.u et- r n,.. 11 u , ~ -
· • ~- ( 1 hsn ,ls. not hv arm s but bv fli-m reso h·e the pose th at •pea ks from ever,- eye and bean,, d11l terate, l Unio11 nian, that is too good to pray Fro1n i li 0 p 1·11 y C'r_rn the lll')t'IIIIH.' for. geln~ e- Uo,1-fr'ive n ri ;,l ,t to he fr~e. Onr f- ,the ,.'s in from every <·ountenanc~, whieh F-tittt'n!'j e,·ery at th<' fr-•et of the old Gn11Hl li el$-if there is 
men. we :ire- '\ pious h 0 1h , we Hre-nw \111,!! 1 "' f' ~f I 1 f Cl 1' · 1 ' si new and thro\13 in every breast ; I have n1 i£-l- • I l I , f · I k 1,, i<, ~;.i"e~ ~,,, d .::o ni nt im't·~ wr v fl rr,;i, . too t11e ri1rn e. o1 , n1111 e:-1 ., an_, o .1ar es .. e_n· . one sue 1 un , er t 1e sou nu o mv voi ce, ae -
- v ' 1 11 ·e t ·,a 3ll ;e •e'11t1on a d I f I~ reiul it all , ii' you a re not r,•solved to :;0 hom e !rim if whal I h a\'C sai,l here to-dav in the ad-
""1/-l ll ft li tC' l' } - W P u p e 11 wi th J)l'av er lmt there iR 1 1 . 1 .' ' 1 1 r. c ( ,n • 088 0 1 e and there maintai11, AT ALT. 11 .\ZARD~ ASD BY .. J 
;,, ,h of' i, .. \l ,, ,;.,i, t,· i(a.ke,· of hoa,·en a_nd of lil,e1·t_,·. rather !llfln submit tfl o :,p_res- Yoeary of'a free cxpr~feion of right anrl t ,c 
'" ' 1 J 1 II s I EVEl< Y s A C111 • rc>:, the .. r inci11les, 1he pol ic.,· I 1· c ' f' 't I ·' ot rt 1 etnrh in itJ i'r,1-n tfl ... , ·1)r:tyei· to ih e motion s10n n.1_11 wrong. 0.,11 1 1.111p,1cn, g or1ou~ r coni enP,a ion 01 wro ng, 1 1 woL1 r.1 n pro· 
I. · · • 1 1, .To!111 H anq,, Ien tl,e tir.,t <•c11tlernan of' En<r- and the orga.uizatiou of' tl,at party to which , ten h ,n , if we got in power as much as it 
r.-, .. , J1111 r 11 , it 1:-; i 1t~.no 11 1 ev1.\n·@ i IJ lt' a 11 1 iorrn I· I I . ·11,.... . e ae:-1in anJ .vet a2:t in I del'l a re unto .von, thil"' 1 I . ? I 
;11 ,dii,~ Ji he C-Hn liv anv j)O:-:~ilii litv lie :-::erv ed an , . nrre::.-- te, upon :in I c~al e:,.,:ermttve wnr- , . wo11 d pro tect us w 1en vou nre ill power. 
' t , J I a I 11 I II fio,·ern111e11t nnd conntr-· are i1ulebted for all 11 t J ti l J • J :is ood nn 8111 il ,·snot c>1il,· 'tl, e neo-,•o i,; s i,J,, oftl, e 1'9,11 ·, _wen , ca 111 Y """ 1el'oicn / to _t ,_e ce s , won , scorn o preac > ,a w 11c I w· g 
'" f I J 1 1 f t hnt hn ve mane them GR ,,xD, GLO nrous Ax v l r. o r Id t J 
,;;-°\~~7.f,';',',1.,;;,','~'.~s l~,l~i.11:,:i;t ,,;1\~7~ l'~~'.'~1~i~{ ~II V1~ ~:~;11i'/~;~:,~~:1:~:2 1n'.:r~}t~~~\~'~·.r,~.~<l c; HEAr. [Gh ecrs and great npplause.J - ~·: ,~,,t~·in e ~~.~~t:i~:\,o t'"a~\01:,~~;·~ •. ~,r~·c;.~o'. 
\vee ks r:ori'~ el'tei l iuto one nnivei•:•ml ho;::.pita.·· of th e- ri_!!~lt R an i_l P!'JV dl•µ-~s of Englishm en.:- tE'ct io n of my polni,·al cnc,nics as m.n,elf and 
everv ~lw rd1 e;<cept one fo1· 1•:1ch dc11ornina- ~n ·l ~!I 111ston· ,~ fnll of like exa111pl es .. w,_I - Iten1arllS of Gov. Sant. ~Icdary, Ill\' fl'i ends. Wh en l had n liule di flirnlt v on 
t ;, 00 .' h ·.t" hee,'1 9., ·,zed 'or 1, ,1"11·,t·,il 11111. ,,,-.•ee.. 1mm l t> ll l1T"OOk(='_d tli_e tvr·1nt.'s frown 111 his m·\. ln.t1ul:, in J{an~a~-a civil warinm inl:-lt ure 
, ~ · 1' - t "' " I l I r P tesident ot tAe Derno,-ratic S tate Convention. ·1 •t • • 1 d k I I 1. 
·i nd whi le the. sanctnarleR ol thr e\·r r liv in!.! '} 1 \' :1.n,_ ;.!Cncrat10 11 • 1n • c1~n-se of rhr~e same :,; l'X 11 \1t1on- a 1H un ertoo to sett e t ,c tronu-
Go<l-th<> God of Abra.ham f,a :t<' and ,he<>'• ] l'l_srhts . 111 the_nol,le rcpnl,hr of the Swiss; n.nd le, tli ~1·c• u11 ,l bri1111 society to or,le,· an t! pc,we, 
- not the new Go<! of 111<• B11,·linu1111es nnd t hat g1 lla11t ·l,1tle people. hemn ,e,I in among The l'resiJent pro tern, on presenting M r. It was de11 uu nrcd ltitterlv by wi1:1 t was called 
~ I t he A IJ)' thouo-1, 8Ul'l'0 1111de 1 or · 1 b MEDARY, s:1id: the F ree State p:1 1,ers. Aud wh ~11 I w ,1s ask-Su mners a11d other Al,olitioni-ts, no t tha.t God · · n ·• ' 1 e"er,' Sile Y 
whose gospd is writte 11 i11 the ne w Bil,l e of despots, whose leg!o11s 11111111,ered more tha11 Here in the heart of Ohio, where so Ion/! er! ,r I snw tho, e attacks, l would reply: "Yes , 
Aboll·t,·on-1,ut t li e Ev .. ,·•,,· ,,1·11 ._ ,T,, J,o •.•a l, Go,J, th e whole _popul ,,_uon of S_w_ ,tze rla_nd, have, _hy a 11,I l hn,·e re.id them with iu terea t aud c:ire." 
, " - I t 11 has heen the resi rlcncc of' t.io,·ernor M edan· . · 1 1. l • h e,· e be•n confiscated f:o ,· J,o,.-',, ,·r·,' l,. ev•r,, the- t ,_at sn me .'" ' _om,ta , e _sr1nt o_f ltbert_v. n_,a.1_11 • . E"e,y expression t 1at gave new ,git, 111stead 
'' • ' ' I •I 1 t ti I I no i11troduction to the Democrac" of 0111·0 ,·-. 1· I · d f I · · t ft' nt er every concert saloo 11. every ot her place or tame, " ICll' ng l _s, 1e1r I >N(1es nn,1 th eir Ill· , " 0 ,e,ng use o r t I<) llltpr,sonmen O ,1 ~ nu-
am,;sement, from the h igheBt to the lowest- depende11ce to tl11s hou1·. And nre Ameri~nns needed. To name him is su fficient. (Rep~a t- t hor. I wo,dd use to the he;;t adn111tage , a 11d 
from th e spacious thente-,. in which a Forest l1<Jw to offer th emselves_up a serv ile sAcrifico e<l ch eers greete,1 l\fr. :Medary, as he turned to let th e rest go . 
exhibits to an enraptllred a udi ence hisgrnphic upon t-)1e n ltar o( arb1tra n · p'.ower? S,r. l the au,lien ce, and said: Gcn rle111en I h a ,·e said cn ou1t '1, (Go 011-
renderin<>'S of the immorta l creations of tlhak- have 1111 s read the signs_ of th e _tnnes and the ,lon't stop.) The 8ubject is in ci.h s.u stible. I 
speare, J'own to the I,a~est den of revelry and te r_11per of the peopl~, if t_here 1s not nlrea, ly_n Genttemen, D emocrats 1/ Ohio: You must have asked an,l p lead for the maintenance 
drunkenness, are open st i.J ; as in the inferno spiri t rn the land wl11ch ,a about lo speak !11 excuse 111e if I should appear a little nen ·ons nn d continuance of th e or" anization, of th is 
of the gregt Ita.lio n JlOel- thun,ler tones to those w)ro stretch forth st,il on heing notified of the high honor you bave old democratic party, that I have k11own f.-0111 
,, the Rtrong a.rm of despotic power "Thus far confon•ed u pon me. It is not often that. m en m _v youth, In my study of revolution~, ancl 
"Th? g1ites of hell stand open night an~ day. shalt thou come, and no l't1.rtlier.' \Ve made in moilern times are promoted to high an d especially such as thie., and particularly the 
S,r, rf th ese places of amuseroent7rnnocent you: you are our serva 11 ts." This, sir, ho~orable di s tinctions without being notifi ed ni;in 11e r in whi ch the civi l part wn& prosecu• 
some of the1~1, but not (10l y, certa111ly-had was the language which I was taught to ap- beforehand that they would lie ~o promoted. t ed , I have looked for the time when we 
first been ee1zed for hosp1t~ls, for the comfort ply t.o m en in ollice, when I was a youth. or Little <lid I expect, when I appeared as a dele• wouhl 1,e Ioolsed to and prayed to as the last 
and cu re of t ho us ri n<ls ?{ _bra~·e an~ h onest 111 fir.st uHtnhoo1i and a JWiv ate r.itizen. alld af- gate from Fra.nklin cou nr y . a few minutes ago. h ope of the countrv. If' the timi: never should 
m en, who we 11 t forth believing 111 their _hea_rts te,·wnrd when h olcl ing otnce ns th e ,zi~ or' the to hear my 11n111 e fi •1nounced as President of' co1J1e when we cnu lcl step in 11nd save the 
tlt nt they w~re to battle for the Co11 s litut1011 people, to hear a.)Jpli e.rf to me, and [ bore the this most respectable and patrioti c Conventio 11 counlr)', the org:rnizalion wou_l,l ?O no harm, 
nu,! th e Union, b11t who now lie wast mg aw"y t itl e proudly. And I asked them as I oak or the Democra cy_ of Ohio. Anti •~hen I say for it is a fl<laccaLle a11d conslltu11onnl orga111-
upon their lonely pnllet s , with no wife, or sis- nt'lw, no other or hetter r eward tl;an, "Well Democ,·qcy of 01110, [ liope there 1s nothing za.tion . . , 
ter, or mothe1· there to soot.he, groaning in a~- done, goo1l a11d fai_thfu] serva 11 t,'' (Cries of, treasonaLle _rn that :,vord ! . (Langht~r n11,I ap• TI, erc is nothing ri_oto1_1s tn onr party tl, ere 
ony with every description Qf wou11d whic h "You s hall have 1t; you dcsel'\•e it."] But plause.) II there 1~ n~th111g treasonable in is r.o thieviu)( anJ lyrng tn us, at least Le,ro11d 
the ingenuity of man ea.n inflic t by weapon~, to-<l:iy, they who _n.re our servants, creatures the nnme and ?rga.!111,at1on of th e Demvcrary what is na.tnrnl to human na t_nre, nnd not 
who_se invention was inspired by the very mnde out of nothing by the po .ver of the peo-1of t_he l~\e U11tte_d Stat~s, anil I hope may be e,·en so much as c,rn be found, '" other f]~13I'· 
spmt of the author of all human woe and su l~ pie, wh~se littl ~ brief authority was breathed agarn-1f ther~ 18 _nothq,g t1•_easo nu_Lle in the tars sometimes. I ha,·e behev~<i the . 1111w 
fcring-,vounds, too, ranklin"' and fes terino into their nos trtls by the people would now name or orga[l1zatlou, there 1s noth1no treason•] would come when the ,,hole face of this re-
for the want ot surgical aid-if those places~ forsooth, become the masters df the people; able in this asaembly. If you will i.;'cjul~me bellion would be changed, and ifit does come, 
At the close of Judge Ranney'@ rernarl;B 
Ju<lge Thurman was loudly and continuously 
callecl foi·. At last he · reluetautly rook the 
stand and began : 
. Why, what kind of rtople are you? [A 
voice-"white peoplt'." Hti.,'C JOU not. rcud 
in Republican newspaper.; about Thurmau 
svmpa th izin,,. with rebels, as well as Vallau-
,i'i " liarn and :u:edary, and why 'do )"OU call 011 
nseto A peak? r A \'Oice-"we F._ympath!ze with 
you."] Well, 1 tell you wha t ii is, you httd 
·Letter t11ke care that ,·on are not taken out of 
vour beds and carried off to Fort vVarren some 
of these nights . I would like to make a speeeh 
to·you, but there is not time now. [Go on; 
we can etny here nil night to hear the truth.} 
Well, after the two or ·d1ree regular speeches , 
you will not want more than a short one from 
me. 
This shall he my text: That never, dince 
God made this worl<l, has any party been so 
infamously tre&ted as has the Democratic par-
ty since this war began. [That's true.] Nev-
er, since history beg,111 to be written, was there 
;i partv that made the same sacrifices of its 
f'eelinis, prejudices and opinionA! and brought 
its i11tluenre to bear so strongly 111 suppo,·t of 
an administration that it didn't elect and ele-
vate to power, as has the Democratic party 
since the war began. And what l,as been the 
return? \Ve had done all we cou ld t.o avert 
the war; not one of us had littered one word 
i11 favor of secession ; not one of us JJa<l ever 
marie a.n a_rcri11nel1t in favor nf th~ ill.Q.Qolntion 
uf the Unin°n. On the contrary, we ha<l:.stood 
for the Union under circumstances that \\1ould 
have almost justified us in cutting loose from 
all svrnpat.liies with the South; they treated 
us, the Democratic party in the North-with 
something less than respect, at the C,mvention 
in Charleston aniJ Baltimore; we had a right 
to COll)p]ain of them, but we sacrificed our 
feelings upon th,, altar of the count:ry ;_ a11cl re-
memberin" our duty to the Consl1tnt1on and 
lhe Union: we saicl to those men with whom 
we had co-oper:i.ted so long, we will forget. onr 
resentments if yon \viii he1p to sa,·e the pnio114 
\Ve remons\rated widi the South agamst se-
cession; we a rgued with the ~orth against 
secession ; we set our faces against every cx--
treme sentiment or feeling that would lead to 
al ienation, We besought the people to lay 
asitle party fe eling and sacrifice ~veryt~in;; 
that stood in th e .va.y of the country s wellorc, 
lhnt we migh t preserve the land fr_om \hat 
which we now see has happen ed to 1t. 1hat 
is what we d id; and we were tr<'ated with 
ecorn and contumely from that time on. Lit-
tle flippant fellows-not kuee high to a duck, 
as the boys sav-would say to old gray haired 
men, "You non 't know anything about this 
matter; we 1ll run over the continent in thirty 
n,iys, and make those fellows skeddadle and 
behave th emselves." There were at t he Son th 
just as bnd a set of m•n; they were determiu• 
ed to break up the Union; aud these two 
classes played into each other's h an<ls. The 
Southern party to this disunion platform gaYe 
the finishing touch to their work by firing up-
on Fort Sumter, an<l then what did the Demo-
cratic party do? H gave a support aud, res no 
political party e,·er before gave to a u A,lmir,iR-
trat io n chosen by political opponen t;;. Tho 
whole North presented a unnnimons front to 
check the marlness of the .South. W i,at fol-
lowed? \Vhy it was not a month before we 
had sent our sons and broth er.; to the field bv 
h undrerla of thousanrls--who were pouring 01it 
treasure and blood-were denounced by tho 
Abolitionis ts as rebels aympathizere, if wo 
would not go th e ,·.-hole abolition figure nncl 
make this a wa r of emanciptttion. They coulcl 
not Le cuntent with a united X orth. to r~tttor, 
th e Union ann mainta in the Constitution.-
That wa8 too Democratic . They w~re wili ini:: 
to h a ,·c a uni ted Konh, b~ t il mu,t be on the 
Wendell l'hillire pla n, nnd ,·cry m ,n who 
would not !--tand on th n 11lat f1-rm w .1.1 ;i n.-hd 
s.rm p:1t ll!z;ei·. :---:o m:lt!f'1 \\ h.i1 ,, : • .- lL:- l ,"f--i• 
tio11, if i11..• 1•i;J, ·t lu.,,\ thi...: l.11\.c ,v d· ·,!•11 •• t 
god of Al,olition, he wa, a rebel tr::irnr , or at 
least a sympathizer with traitors. ', ·1,>1t Gen• 
eral who is a Democrat has not met all kinclit 
of opposition and difficulty? What h a ve th ey 
said of M cClellan , and what will ther say now 
!hat misfhr t11n c has l,efallen him? Vi'h~t 9f 
G rant, anrl enrv o!her Dernocrn~ic General 
,·ou r n n 1.11 c>nt il)1 ? lh1t ii' ~1 !L. ·• will be uu 
;1.bolition ::;,; t like 1Iu11tP1, nnd ! u red bre\!eheii 
o n nigg1;rs. and aanr-- in tii(.:r handi-=, :\nd <le• 
man,l the I i,, ht; anr1 r,-,11,,idcralion fnr thr,,i 
as free white0eoldiers e11joy--if' he be a lll!tr\ 
li ke Fremont, that will issue a proclamatio11 
l ha t hi ~ own rommanrtar-in-chief ha~ to revoke, 
they will applaud an~ otand by all he docs.~ 
But if he ia a man like Grant, that takea ten 
thousan d rebels at a clip, you are to ld that h<1 
deserves to be hung! Yes, though von gin~ 
your Hesh and blood t0 put down rebellio11 , it' 
~.011 do not fa vol' .\ t,olition, you are deooancr•l 
ae a rebel sympath izer. 
This injustice hao go11eon about long enough, 
[ A pplausc, nnd Cl' ies or ''that's so-that's tbo 
talk."] 
It is time for these denuncia.tior.~ to ccaac.-
Abu~e of I.h e N orLh em Democracv 11nd viola • 
tions of the Constitution, without even th e 
pla11s1hle pretext o f public nece.ssit_r, are poor 
mones of strengthening the arm of the Gov-
ernment. Wh en this great Go,•ernment, with 
700,000 t•oops nt lite bfl.ck, take~ a little vil-
lage editor of Ohio, at midnight, out of hie bed, 
and eentl s him se.,en hundrd miles away to a 
politica I Bnatile, fo r :t mere ~xpression ot' opin-
io:i. huw~v er errone,Jus; wlu~n this i~ done 
without e,·cn the scm l;l:.luce, o t' lega pr-oces!'J, 
and in a St:i.tc wl1ere the courrs are all open 
and unobstructed, in II State whose loyalty it 
is infamous to douht., and where the mnn could 
do no harm to.the nation even had he triPd, 
wby what h in·C wo corn'o tJ.)? · \ \ ... lw t a. erenc 
.i~ t hi,,- i,1 o?ie c,-i' the might iest natio,is on the 
face or the earth! A r,ou1· little co11ntr_v edi- Tl~c D ~mocr~ ~y ·or" t h ia (the Thirt~cnth) 
tor, with :t neighbori,i~ circul.ition of a few Congrc~~ionnJ Di8trict: C'O!llfh)~~,l vf the coun-hu11 rlr~ds t:..r his p~per, is arrc.~ted n.n<! se nt to 
THIRTEEN·TH DISTRICT 
Ucm.ocmlic Cons-resslonal Con-
vention . . 
EDITOUIAL .IUlE\'ITIES. More Abolition Treaion. 
Fort 1Varren on a prPtcxt of enn,ity to th e ti~s of Hnski1>g111n, Liddi,g, Coehol'ln 11 u11d 
Un :cn, anrl upon n plt""il of public n(•<'N38ity , ICnox, met-in dt·!-Q~a-t-e CotH·ention nt N~wnrk, 
tv hilc \Yendell Phillips~ who bonstti of hid d ia- o~-lant Tiu~r.-.rfor;~~t fi i;)~trint. n~,;d nornii1ntc1i 
uni o11isrn foe nineteen Ycar:l, and who denoun- M r. Jof!, ()"K,:~r:r.;of·Jlfuakihgum, to rcpre-
ces the ,v",fr ns infamo1;3 1111!e~~ it be Cill"ried on . 
·. From 1110,·cments now heing maue we think 
it is altoget.lre r p roLn l,le that the. •t1ext great 
hattle will 1,e fought somewhere No1·t h or 
l'fortlr-west of R ichmond. 'flie arm.,· of G en. 
Pope, which now eml,rn,ci;s the divisions of 
Generals Banke, F remon t,, Shields nnd Cox, 
at Inst nccon nts w as ht or n ear- G-orrlons,·ille , 
on the borders .o f Orange an d Louisa ro,11i-
t ies . abont Gfl n,i lea N ort h -west of lli eh mon ,L 
As to. the st r-engtlr of Gen. Pope's column we 
h ave· no mc-ans of uscertaining; Uut it must 
ue ,·cry la r_ge. 
We clip tlre follvwing from the Hartford The Ad~ ll$'" The Abolition Secession Congress at (Conn.) .1~mcs a, 
W .ish ington h as ndJ· ou: nc l. L r, u, Deo ! . "We are to l<J t,J· n " entleman who heard '.fhe p~li~ ical ~·i ll ai nies of the Jepencknts o! 
Pu t t · I D l I l p I "" ti lls adn11,nstrat1on ha\'e no par,1lJ~J in hie to-rsun n o no tice t 1e t· c•gates repre8ent- <>= 'l'h e rer,o ,·te,l i·ec,". f)l li re pt· llalon Rou
0
~e Jun, t ,at ar <e1· l'illsl:,nn,· tile erul,ittcred 
O 
r 1 
(Ftow. the llilwaukoo Nc"'•·l 
Election in Otegofi-Row the 
ministration Carried it. 
• """"' t 1· · · i 1· · • ry. .vesoi·P us we 1avc the Oregon Democrat-ing th e Democracy of the several counties ·111 l l a •0 ,t,on,&t,.' c "e.-,c-,1 a.Sunda_\' haran<"ue to a f J 7 1 -· 'Y I le revels, turn~ out to be a cauar,I, sta r ted i I d " ic R ~?ister, o une I,, exposi11g- the manner 
the 13th Con 0~ressional Distrid of Ohio, met '- I I · M O I c row, cc nu ience 111 M ,lfnr,! , \\\,r<'eatar Co• i11 which tJ1 e recc11t clec·lion in that st,"le \l",t" 
uy eome seces 1 6pecu ato rs 111 _,.,e w r eana. M;1ss. , lnst /:lunday. H e 1,a int~J 111 rid,! col- " 0 for purp :.,,"es of emancipation, pcnui1 tiulatc8 sent the D:au·id in lhc 38th Cu•,gn·s? . Tl,e 
the country at will , ~ivinp: u tterance to h is o thel' 1sentlcme11 chidlv propoae,J for llOmina -
disloyn!t\', nf!cl i~Jetcd nn,I lionize,! ut the Na- .tion w~re I<'. w. Trr~1t:<iHi.r., .-of ·cosho<'.lon, 
t iollal Capit,d . Yo u hare thia-day ·a,,.aiu so l- Cu•.oRLE:l Four.TT, of Licking,a 11 d rr. .J. JEW'· emnly declar.e,l yonr int~nti'on . to ·a 11 p~,1ort t.hc 
G It ~~T. of I\Iuskin 0"lllil. · Mr.: J E1t'1<T·r, h·owe,·cr, :ro1·ern1nent in a . · pi-opel' m eaaures to put 
in Con\•o.nt·,o t t' 1; Ua'l · tl c· I enrried hv ad n1i1iistration intcrfc·rcnce. 
' n a · ,1 0 own ', 111 ie 1ty 1Jiir There iR a report in W as h in 0aton that ors t 1e hon-Orfi or the w,1r, nnd tol,! th em not 
f N k J 1· l I It ~P J)ears tl,at most of the lands in that O ewar ; ulv 24th, 1862. Gen. 1icClelI,1,1 lioo res·,0.,1,c,', 1.,,t ,· t 1·8 d·,scre,1 ·,_ to en 1st; nr;.:e, t ,em to di,coura 0ae recruit-
- - "
0 1 
v l 1 • state ,rr-c held unJer wlrnt iR kn o wn ne 1lie-L. IT.rnnn, of Tr 1,ox connt.v, IOII S cliosen te,l. ing-1mti sue , t,n,c as th e A.Jn,i11istra1ion r!c- D . , B 1 • 1 . "'· l d r 1., 1· · ']' I · · l •· onatrnn Art.' y t 1c terms of t . t.; act a .Pres irlcnt · of tl,e ''011,•nr,1·,0 11 ·, O en. Jo"El'H c nre ,or an n o ,t,on wnr. "" ts t ic i{rounJ I l I I 1· I G40 
'-' ' 
0 
~Gen.Pope left on FriJav last to take taken l,v Go,·ernor Andrew. in h i~ l~tter 10 pereun w 10 Rett N un, 1vc, upon acres, 
B ll RN~ of Co.9 hoc to n, Vice President ; and t i1e tic-ld in Viri6nia. H<' ,a;·s !;is headquar- the ,':ieci·c:rrrv of W nr, in wl,ich he 11tatrd the n.s the cnse ini;zh t l,e, lo-r four consecutive years, d?wn ,~t.he rPl.1tflHon ~ but •_you proteE't n_gainet h:J.rl prct·i0n~ly li l.!C'lincd _Lcing: a candi .lt1lt•.-
v:ol a11.ons. of the Constitution a n d iilfrin<"c• T he Knox co nn tr dd,•cation did not prceent 11 
nients 0r th.c right~ and liberties of the reo/ia; competitor. IL is a grntifvin/!' fact that. our 
nnd yott thrnl•:, as [ thi:,k that it ia time that · ' 
A letter li-0111 Front R oyal states that g igan• 
ti c mo,1 elll l:!n !s arc non· going oil nt that pl ac~, 
and, alt h ough their tratnre citt, not 11t present 
be made public, they will s hort ly create no 
grealt•r nstonishrnent in the Nnrth than th e 
8011ih. Thouaaprls of troops· arc ent eri ng and 
drpnrting .frpm tha t place ,Lily, and their d es-
ti11ution, ns is C'Y r1·.,·\vhcre krrown , is Ri c h-
mond, uut Ly what route is not at present p1•11• 
T 
'V n · f l · ·• I ' 1 'f l 1, ,s entitled to a 11nte11t from the Federal Gov• rros . 1 • .< E.,cocK o.f i us m1gum, ,T. A. Jo- tcJ'd will he in the sa,lJ !e. terms on w 11c 1 1, nssac n,setts wou" cnnsPnt 
r • I I p·11 l I d rl Prnnrcnt, eo11fi nnin 0rr to lii ni the title. Ow;ug SEP n of Li ckin 0" ,,"ltd \V. R, Fon1om of Coslioc- to ,11rn1s I vo 1111:eers.  s 111ry n ,use "' 1 1 ~
" - .o@"' Cassius i'tf. Clay is expected h ome in p • 1 d • 1. 1 l I r· 1. I to< c aye. th e pat ents to ma tl\' o f tl, ese dona-· ton, Sec1•ot,,11··,ns. reet, ent, nn r1, l<:tl e, I 1e po icy O I ,e war · t° f f • ) • 
'" ,.. n fP\\I' days. Il is miRsion abroa'd was a ei!!nnl dc-1,irterf t h e aMOJJie~ en.rl11rcJ h.v the woun<led 10 • ~ u11 u s i A\·e nbt Yt't \1<"en ie!--ued . injust;te· to loyal meu ~hould etop. L Ap- Dis•rict co11tni11s citizens ao well qualifil·d for a 
p!a11;;u.] · eeat in Congress as the M,·crnl gent lemen be-
-~~~~~~-~=~•"!!!►::::"=:"~~~-~~""""""""~~~~~---~ fore the Con ,·ention for ~ominatio11. 
A 
. . l ·1 d n I . ~ ,-. It IS nlle[!ed tlia t in or,ln1• to 111 ,·1ke tl1e elec-comnt1l!ee on · lri es nn egu nt,ons waa failure. Roldiers-the shr iek inir ~hot an,! sl,QII. the ' 
. . ., tio n of tbe RepnLlican ran,li<lalPS eerloi n , the-,ippo111tcrl. who re1Jorie,l the followinir rPpre- •= •r1 p l · n · l C man!!ied t,nriies, the ret1,r;,ing soldi er w.i tl, F I
m~c if} CUttltl'.lt.fic ilUlUC_t 011rcnndi r!nt e, Mr. 0'1\trr.t.·, io a cit izen upon whose election an r! pub lie ~er\'icea the people 
of . th is Dis trict will have eminent r enfion to 
rongrntulnte earh other nnd the ir countr_r.-
"Jon:-. O 'N£11.1.," a~ he is fam.il_iarly called 
clo wn in .Muskingum, is one of the most prom-
inent lnwycr8 in ZuneMille, (he wns the law-
partner of Hon . Il. .J, Jew~-r-r before M:r. 
,TE1nn retired from the bnr. and is Mr .. J.'8 
...... ~ 1c c n ns_,· \·an ,a n.ru lroat omp~n.v • •e, etn J aur li orities ini::;trurtecl their iri i:: tru-
e.C'11tat io11 ir1 the Gorn·ention, l'iz : Cosliocto 11 ·11 ·o c, -o 0i)" ·. , r I stooping fvrm, fla llow cheek, anri hendrng me-nfH in Ore~on to Aei;:ure all who h(.'>]d do11•• 
"" I' w, co ntr , n te ..;:i ' ", to pro ·nue ,or t ,c crutch . He said ;t w9tild t.e fol Iv for our ., a 
.:..•, votefi, \..nox 21/Licking 3ti , !Iuski11gum 1 r l ti o n c lai ru R. 1,ut to wh o m no pate1Jt f,1, b a \'e vet 
37 votes. , ,ounty u vo unt~e r~. younµ: n1en to f!O down there anri l,e lr1 iri e tar- i,een isn1cd. that unless they ,·otct.l the adniin-
.ll61" Un ion troops are almost dai ly arriving f!Cts l'or the rifl,,, of Jcffereo n Davis, unt.il istration ticket. or af,stnined from ,·oring the: 
l'IIOUN>c "'\"ERI\"ON. OHIO: 
dent to sn y. · 
A con,mittec on Crc, lcntia ls w•as nppoi11ted, at Fort1·css Monroe nnd th~n p:iss up tl1e rh ere was a pro~lama1ion o f abol i tio n, and Democratic ticket. lhev shou ld not on ly have, 
cons iSt ing ol' -:iressrn. Kelly of Muskin(?11111, .Ta mes ri,·er to joi n General M c')iellan 's or th en he recomm en·led fight." their patents wi th held, IJ11t a lao their landil 
Wril!ht ofCo~ho.c tor,. W oolson of Lick in·.;·a 11 ,j <·• B • i , d. • · If Pnrker Pillsbury was a Democrat instead s l, onld be confisc:lled to the go vernmen t. 
, 11:.'ll. Ul"ll E=ll' (' 8 l \ ' Jf;!Oll. 
Dr. Srot t or Knox, wh o reported the tol!ow- .,.,__ •r•t 1 • f Pl .1 1 I 1 • l b of nn i11f,1mo11a Aholitioui,,t,, he would now Le The R egister pnl ,lishcs a lnr
0
,,.e amount of' 
. ~ 1c c t1zc:1s o 11 a1 e µ ua. ia\·c sn - . 
-.... -------~-------
!!::>DAY .\iO ltSISO, • . • • JULY 29, 1Sf>2 
On the o ther hnn,l, \\' e lrnve·.'.'i.t announced 
from Ri 0hmon ,l. that ' ·Stonewall" Jackson h ns 
gone to the ,·alley with sc ,·cnty thou~ar1d 111e11~ 
and rhat "h e will procee,I to eat up .P or,e."--+· 
That ie regular Cannihn liam ! 
Ill"' 1lelrg·1tes · ·t 1 o-5 000 1 1 . l t r lodgrng nt Fort 'W arren or Fort Lafavette. proof to sustai11 these alleg-_ations. Among the· ,... ~ .... · Rer1 1e, :i i , tuwnrl i:J t 1c tcu reg1111e11 s o . · . 
• I';om. l'osl,nclon-Gen Tos nurno D Rod l . 1 . 1 . ,venriell Phillip~. another traitoro us AhoJ,. res t, is a not ice given 1,.v the federal collectot _ • ' · · ·, • \ - ,e ru, ~('t 1n t 1rtl cn,v 
llh!l\·e1·,0. l l.Jo l,, ,son, R F .i::i,•!: ,. \V,n . fl1tch - ..,.._ S ; , 1 . · · . t ionist, bonsted thnthe lrnslahoredforninetetn at As toria, in whic h he sa_rs: OUR J\!01.TO: 
T .!l!£ U:V!ON A§ IT l\'A.S, 
AND 
THE VONSTITUTION AS IT IS ! 
Democmtic State Tieket. 
.luc!:.J6 of th: Suprl"tne Conrt, 
RUEU.'l P . llANN EY, of Cuyahoga. 
Src-,_·etm·'!I of State, 
wILLIA~f W. ARMSTRONG-, o f Seneca. 
. Au,,,, ... 1/ General, 
LYMA N R. CRiTCIIFIELD, of Holmes. 
Sclw ,;l Camm1°'18i-ot1er, 
Pope an,l ,Jnckeon will l,e well 1113tcLed .-
Th ey Lot h hare ii,domitahle e,;ergy, ~re 
capital military leaders, an,l possess 11II the 
cour:1ge of Julius Cmsar: \Vhrn they come 
together ii will be literal!\' "Greek nuainst 
Greek." A terrible battle ,,: ill be fough ; l " 
______ ., ___ ____ _ 
Death , of Gen. I\IcLa ughlin. 
.elor, C . .,_i'_ S·rnJ?;fl.le1· , ,J. \V. Bul't, Dr: lI. Bln ek-, -. · .e,,crn V qo regiments were arnong, t veArs to tnke nineteen States out of this "Let ev~ry man who expects a Dona tion. 





S . .T.aml 1ertF:Ot1, ,\. G .. D!mm ock , '-fo l,ii Burn:-i , Clellnn. ll11 io11; nnrl _vf't 1e die f'r£>atu re wa~ afent ,rom f w o ,·<~rriuwnt for 11:-1 Janrl. Le-
1
'1 d a I I I p · 1 ri I · careful not to urrny hi111s~lf "e"ainst rl,n t Gov-·,oA. D.,.i-lin,!. ,John Mulli!!an, 8. C. Ilun·el. n=. ''.[ · G c• i 1 d fr~~le nnu ton~ter ,y t te rcs1r ent nn 11s 
...., ,. ~ ..l) aJor en .. --; 1ernlf111 Hl.dASHHllP com• ei-nment next ..\fonda_v. 'l'l,epoll Uuoks will be W111. Smith . A. W arnc·r. G·eo. I?ac ror, Wni. Cnl,i11et nnd :ill t!Jc leading Black Bcpul,licans ·. , , ·i· !. I " R. Forkcr. t;,.0 .1frKee. w. :-ihoemakcr Sa,,il . ma11rl of .l\-1e111phis. Uc will L'l,force all orders ev,.,e,,ceagamsl ""''! ,e, oes. 
, · l I l · d of W ashington. A J It · I · I · J ·u b Elliott a11r! an,! A. McNei l Jr, issue, '·'' 11s p1·c· ecessors. ___ .,._ , P er is a so /!11·cn w ii~ 1 was wri en y 
Pro111 Lirl.-i»g-E. A. fJrnrum, D. ,T. D a,·is, ~ The enemy is concentrating a le.rge liow it is Worki n ir-Whitcs Discharged the Surveyo1· Ge11eral of Oregon. wl,ic h letter 
.Talli es IT: (h,111 t. ,J : P. Gill,rent l, .. John Mc- force at Tull ,1ho m 1. forty rn ilcs the ot h e •· side for Black s. was not inte11dc,! fvr pul,lie nae, though addres· 
nFarl~en,. ·: 1B-Villra111 Jlnrlgcon. Henry :,.;mi1i,, of .f' tcvenson. J3uell'A army is in a tigl,t Th e f<>l!nwi n;,- l'~l"">!rnph from the New ~e,I to a Democ'1a t ol'iuflueri"r-e. 1Ve copy th i" 
€."llJ:t lll lH TO\\·nficlil. 8. 8 . !To~ k inson. \Vi lfi - 1 letter entire, as but ont• Rpeci 111 c n: 
n rn I'ar·r, .Tohm \•Vool lar,l. R . Cott hrn n. E. P acc. York T ribune's ,,· "shington correspnnilence 
Brn11non. M . .l\f(lratl ,, G. Athcrton.:--J. B. \Vool- l1fiir L a r/!'e Union fo:·ces ofnrt, ll ery are r e- shows the fruit of the emancipation policy.- EuGEXE C11'Y, M ay ~8, 'G2 
so n, :1. M. Fu lton, .J. A. :--Jomers, ,John Hilev, inJ'orcing those ah·eadya t Yo1·k1own. Tt is as fc'>llows: .Mv 01.E F Rrn:-.o R,cuv :-D,·ar .Sir: [ 
,J ames Y. t:;te\V1ll-t:.J. 111. llfoC le!land .• f. A\'re'.s, nc;,;,,. Co l. Norlon , of Ohio. who prefcrreri had been intending to call on you n11d have a. 
Ct!A.S. W. II . CATHCART, of Montgomery. 
Jfembe:r nf t,\e Euard nf Public l1",1r,h, 
JAMES GAMBLE, of Coshoctoo. 
particular friend,) .and ,is.well kn01rn and high-
ly esteemed for liis di ti~ gu ishet! talents an,l 
integrity :ma lawyer, politician und cili;,en.-
\Vc hnzar, I nothing in sac·in1c that he is the 
most eloquent spca·ker in tlre District, nnd that 
t hc1:e are few in thi, State cnn rqual him.-
Although now just in the prime of life, yet 
from a Lou t 1848 "trnt il the unfort11111te rlem isc 
of the Wh ig part.v, Jon.~ Q'.Nnr.L was the 
most popular W li ig orator in the ilfuskingn m 
CongresAionnl Drntrict., and •it waa notorious 
t hat the Wliigs o f that region listened to hirn 
with ruore pleasure and appln-use than to anv 
other speaker nt home or from a distance, - n~ 
matter what hiR name or repu tation . The 
Democrats al so fully appreciated his p~wers , 
though not with the sam~ sort of feelings. 
Gen. 1Vm. M cL~ nghliri , an old ,inri well 
kno,rn citizen of Muns llelrl. · die(j ~ few days 
s ince at Sandy Rh·Pr, i11 h'.cntiu,ky, where he 
was cngag~d in the scn·icc or hi3 country.-
Hi!:! romnin s n-ere broug11t to his home in 
M:ansfleld o n Tuesda\· c,·enina las t for i11ter-
1--f. 1•'. PreRt ou, ,Tdmos Pittsford, ' \.Y illi n;n ,J. ~ "T TJE E MPI.OY)!E:-.T OF BL.o\CKS. talk w it h rou i11 relation to our 11:uion~d n1at-
C ull.v, William D. 8mirh, JI. E. A tki11 so 11 , H . the cl.,a~·gcs against G en. Mitch ell, has turned "A• ano~ ns it. w ns knmrn. thnt the Prlesi- trrs, J.ut the l, i,gh water induC'es me to helien, 
V . Owen, B. L. Cntrhctt, A. H a tC'h , L.B. 11 P m ies11,g. I ilent }ind s1{!ne<l tl;e Con fi scnt •:1 n A~t. nn,l in~ tlnt I could not cross fall creek. if f come up 
FOR CO:SGRESS, 
.JOHN O' NEILL, ol' lUn!ildngum. 
, • 0 R.1r11pson, ,fackson lJa 11 o,er II. O. Hee rn J. .e&- The gncrillo. Col. Morgan, the other sent 111 n llt e••nr.e l'Pron1m.cm,l· 1:!! his snl,or,h- and for that reason I s hall not try the trip. 
", J I I · ' C • ' I nnll"' to em•1!0,· J)f'r•,1•1 • of Afrwn n rlrsrrnt n• In ti11ies- pn>1t }Oil ha ve appl;ed to me for 
· · ~ o,ep .'. , , uc ,ua Hur\tphn•y , .J., · h.nO\des. rl a):, de5t'.0 Yed se1<•ra l wag-ons of a Fed crn l h horer• ,i ll th e wl ,i•e waiters nt W illn r,i's eou11cil , n nd I ha,·e ho:1estlr a nd r·o11c ie11cious-
} ro,n 11. nn:1:-,r. S. llfcCn ment, 8. U ,cl, u ,ls, train cles11ned for General Morgan , conu11 nnd- TTn<el were d•sr h nr!!e,l. ann hla rk ones took ly giren )·on the beot ad;icc I could and l 
C . C. Gaml,le. John R Ga111 l1le, F . II . lfur,l, in g at C umberl and Gap. th cirpla ,0 es. Gnest~arer.ra1ific,ln1 th r0h:rnl!'r, hope 10 you aJ,,,11,t ·tge. 
l'l. T . Schooler, ,v. J. llfor·ton , L. H arper, """"' ft is rnmo,·cd in Wns h in0 .. 10 11 that Gen. Th e T ole,lo B lade. a ,i e,·ou ll .Y ln,al R epuh- H I a m c.orrccllr inl'ormed in rt•lnt ion to Thos . \Vade: ,T. P. Cnnn i11gh nm, Dr. A. C. .,..., · · . · I 1· 
S 
' McClellan has rccei ,·ed orders to e,·acun te li can paper. anrl the Nlitor of whiC'h li elpPd your pos1sa1on °·n our nnt, ona r ,ffi~uities and 
'cott, T . o ·conno,·, JIL ll1. 1-lliip,e_y, Charles the language yon hnve used in retferen cc therc-
Rosc, ,Jacob ]ff.ye, Sam !. NiC'holla, <J. Du,1- James Ri,. er o n account or t he u nh ealthine~s to •--:int.Ile the 1:eorle i'.110 tl:e b:lief that the to, I ,·c ,·y iuuc h fe ar you are unknowingly do-
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. 
In the years 1834-5, howe,·Pr, a mig:,t y 
change came o ,·e1· the p,,liiical cornplcxio n of 
th e country, in wh ich th e. once g rea t \Vhig 
party was swallowed up. : Like 11,any thous-
ands of other patrio! ic ohJ.line WhigA, from 
the highes t, si,ch as Hu rus CnO.\TE, down to 
the "rank aitd file," in 185G Mr. O 'Nmu was 
roustraincd · to unit e with the D emocracy in 
opposition to th e advancing fanatica l sectioi, -
nlis1n wJiich tlien thn•atcueil, ;nd has sincl' 
niaa ! s n cc·eedeLl in e ngu lllng the Union n.nci 
Constitution in the nl,yss of dissol uti o n and 
dcstrurtion. Since 1856 he has Leen a "hig!i 
private" in the ranks of the DcrnocrnP\', Lut 
in ev~ry cn.mpttign hi s clai·ion ,·oi,;c l1 a~ beC'n 
energetically sounded in support of th e t rue 
polic.y of preserving the Uuion and Cons;itu-
tion, ur.,J in deprecation of th e mn rl ness nnd 
wickedness that hare inYolvcd both them and 
th e nation in ruin. 
rnent. A t the hrc!1king out of th· a rebellion 
Gen. McLaughlin was the ,·ery firs t man in 
Oliio to ofter his sen·icP.s to raise a company 
of l" Oluntecrs . lii .-, services was acecpted ; and 
in n d:1)' o r two a fl erw:tnls he was in Colum-
bus, at the head of a s plcndicl company of 
Richla nd coun ty l,oys. His ,vna irnm erliate-
ly ordered to \V11 s hingtcn, anti aft ; rwarcls 
t.ook an neti1·c part in the l,n tt le of Bull Run. 
At'rer the three months' ~crv icc expired, h e 
again enlisted for the war. 
/!'eon, L e wis Hardesty , Isaa c Br•!I . Wn,. Beam, of'thc position. election <>f the Repnhlwnn ~and><late for Pree• ing yourEelf,:-reat. injnstiee. 
,faH. Blanchard, .Tc,hn Adams, Ri ch rml M r.vis, •o · y [ · 
C6)- A diSJllllch to il rc Comrnercinl enys iric nt in lSo wonl ,l l!'"·e to the white Jnl-,o rer et eunnct lielit'rn you nre 111 Sentiment E. i\f. Dorl~o11, U. IL Yonng, Eli ilf iller. Dr. ~ ! o · · · J id 
'[ S J D C B ! T C S J that th e Ohio 8ick a nd woundccl at ,vas!,ino"· plent.1· ()f work an,! 1i;l!'h waeo-es, @R..\ ' 8 that "•."fl~'. at !enn :t occesswmstor a /rm/or IO t le 0 i,' . iaw, . . eac 1, , • • , 't11111p, ease •·o t, t 1 & G t o t t I ii The D emoc1·acy of the various townships in 
Knox county, are requcsteri to ass emulc a; the 
usual places of hol.Jing mePri11ga, on ,Saturday, 
August 30th, ·1sG2, bcl ween the hours of 2 and 
5 o'clock, P: :\I. nnd then and there elect three 
delegates to represent said town sh;ps in a 
County Conrnniion, to be h eld at the Court 
Rouee·, in :Mt. Vernon, o,, lT'ednesday, 8eptem-
bc~ 3d, 18G2, nt 11 o'clock, A. M., to nomi-
n ate n Democratic County Ticket, an<l trnns-
act such other bu~;ness ns DI :\)' be brought be-
fore th e Co 111 rntion. 
G A
.I 1·, II I I' · J d d I 1· I f' I · d• · ·rt l •tt· 1 , b I, .d f ,._, ns loll 10 J • overmncn oCnll'll er ,y 1e Or tn er, ex. >..e ar,Acnrn '-~1ser,,nrnes to n are re nee ,y<1sc iargeo co nrncsccnt8, any m 1v111asaretenw1 m_q owor" y t resi e ~ blood of our comn,on Fathe r• ,
111
d hanrl ed 
111. Amli-e,rn. D. l•'. Hal rey, Isaac Beam. Chas. to al,out three hundrccl. 11egroes, it is their privil~r;e to uek work else• down to us ns our common inheritan,·e. Jr I 
Gen . 1foLanghl in also serve,] his co untrv 
i11 th e wnr witl1 l\I cx ico. 1Ie was a brave. pa-
" iotic, high minded man. He has , like hnn-
d reds and th ousa nds of others, offerecl up his 
life as sacri ficl' for hia country, iu th is most 
unholy ci ,·il wHr, bi-oug lit upon 11s lJy fitna t i-
cism nnd trcaeon, North nnd South. 
W ebe r, D. Fry, E, D. Bryant, L. D. ilankin, nas- Gen, Grant has tu ken Gen. lin ll eck's where!" That is coneolina to the white lnhor- could thus believ-,, 1 ,voul,l l,e adn1011ished in Geo. We,1ver. ~= " s · L d b 
eomrnanci at Corinth an,l remove. I bis h ead• er· lmt lr e hns th e further consolation to know the language of ·crq,tu re to" ol the cad wy F,·om,lfush'ing111n-Josl1.Evrly,,T.G.'fhom1,- 1• I ·. . , , .. I thairdead" 
rnn. i:l. J. Moore, Jaco h Kun!!cr . W "'· Bliz- qua rt ers from Memphis to th e latt<•r place. t mt t , ere is Rn open1np: ,or mm ,n t ,e arm~·. But as I con not so believe, anti know f,·o m 
zirn l, 8 . Adi>ms, Dr. E. V ana.tta. I. V a n !Torne, .()8- A body o f ea ,·alry, nnrle,· Gen, .\'ash- Tlir~e hnn,lrerl thonsavd more troops must l.,e m_v acqnaintance Nith yon, that yon are :1nd 
I. l{ . Kcll e_v. T. Maxfield, I. Ill'itlflin. George hum , made a march of G.:i miles in 1wcn ty had immedia tely. h ave al w:1ys been a goo,] nnd peaceful citizen 
Jnm es. J. Mitchell , Geo. 01·iffoe, Da 11I. 8 P1 ith, four hours, a1ul nrrind at lielc•na in safe- ---- -••------ l dec 111 it. my duty to warm you a;;ainst mani-
.Jno. o·Nei l, D r. R. Sedwick. J. C. Wolr'. A . Retarding Enlistments. resting too Uuch :-;y ,n patliy ,or rho,e in 11rius 
C. Springer, T, .\V. Pe:icock, G. ,v: IIermn n, ty. The Ohio State .fournal ancl Cincinna t i Ga- aga inst the go,·ernme11t, and eepicially rlo not 
Gen. Fremont. J.C. B1·yant. .66"" Fifty three men of the Thirr! )f ichi- ,·ort• rhe so called Democratic tickctt wl,irh is zette call the late Democratic Co;n·entiou a 
really nothing more than ~u~taini11g- the hands 
of I he traitors 110w 8-2':'li,1Ft ns. 
. On n,otion of GrnnaE J Alf ES, Esq., the Con-
h ntion proceeded to the nomination or >L C'au-
di d:lte for Congress, with the following rcsnlt: 
ga 1 Cavulr.v were rnpt11r~d !,y the rebels nenr 
Boonville, Miss ., on the 10th, Skirmishes 
Th ere i8 a rn1n or at Wasl,ington that Gen. 
By order of tho Drmorrntic Central Com-
mittee. L. HARPER, Chai>-ma11. 
-------•-------
The Congressional Conventien. 
Il.\LJ.OTS. 
1 2 3 4 5 
F r~nch W. Th orn hi ll, .... 32 30 25 f5 •-
occur al moat daily in th at vi cinit.,. 
~ The London Daily News con~ ir!ers th e 
result of the uan les ns a r~•·crsc for the arms 
of'lhe Union. 
Secesh Con\'ention . The delegates from each 
county to th at Con,·ention ought to aproin t 
one of their nnmher to go to Columl,us nnd 
Cincinnati, eacf1 armed wilh a raw lii<le. r:ud 
gi"e th e~e e,lilors a crack a piece nrross the 
I ha,·e rcceive,J orifer• f:om tlrecommi•sion-
The Democratic Convention for the 13 th 
Congress ional district, wbi ch assembled at 
, ewark, on Thursday la;,t, July 2~th, was a 
numerously attended, nnd c \·ery wny h armu 
niou! body. The proc8cdings will be fonnt! 
elsewhere in tl,is week'" paper. K nox c ou nty 
prcsented-no·candidate of lier own. Our del-
e ~!ltoa voted fo:r 2.[r. 1:.-SoLY.ET of' L icking fl n ll 
Mr. T110RXIIILL of Cod10cton; but gave t l, eic 
entire \' Ote fo the former o.n the lnst ballots. -
Tq_~ choice of the Com·ention fell upon J orrx 
O'NEIL, Esq., of2\Iuskingum 0ounty , hcl,aving 
on the fifth hallot received the entire vo te 01 
liu~king um an,! Co,hoctou count ies, which 
secured his nomi nation, 
Mr. O 'Ne1r.r, ia now h onored with th e nom-
inat ion fo1· Congress in th,i@ District by the 
party who hare de,•med it a patriotic dnty at 
all timca, t hrongh goo, ] nH,I through bad re-
port, lo obey the Constitution anrl the Laws, 
and "keep etep to the music of t.1,c Union."--
The true Union people of this District will 
st.ill further honor u_v electing him to reprc. 
sen t them in the Na:ional Congrc~g, to co11tri-
butc his ta lent s, voice and vote toward the re-
storntion of pence, linrmvfly and prosperity to 
our now 11 ohnppy cou11try. And in eo doing 
tl1cy will no less hono,· themselves. 
Fremont bas l,cen nss ignctl a nc-w command, 
to be called the Depart111ent of Texa i. We 
h ope this may not be true. U c is the very 
worst n,a,, in the ·country that could be sent to 
'f'cxas, with the Yicw or putting down the re-
Ueilion, or promoting n. Union foc]i ng in that 
C'.)untry. It was Frc::mont.'s Procla m~l tion, 
cma11 civating the s: la\'es of blissouri, that ct, rn-
plct cly wiped 011t th e Union sentime·,t of the 
peopl e of Texas-mos t of whom, pre, ions to 
that e ,·cn t', were LyaJ, Jnw-n liidin g citizens.-
Send ing an .A hol-ition is t, li ke F'temont. · into 
any !-;lave Slu te, for the purpose of restoring 
the Union, is th e very quint~sscnec of nLsurd-
ity. 
Charles F ollett .. . ....... .. .. .. 'iO 52 57 57 57 
G eo . W . Hnnkin, ......... ... 10 
John o·N,•il,, .. .. , . . . .. ...... 18 - G2 
. fleshy part of "the intellect." I t is rime sur, h 
.{16"' The stork of colt on nt J , iverpool is cs-
epithets should rcase, anrl if thro win g trrnes 
"'. of the Ge,,er,t! Land IJl!i ·e to look cspeeial-
lv ,tlicr this Ill titer. & eee tnat all 1hosc hold-
:~1~ l.111J 1111dcr the donation /mos and not L aw -
tal to tlte_golle,·,wi cm t lie rt1 porte,I to thP Sccreta r_v 
of tlie i,1tonor & all :-;uch parties w ill 11ot onl_v 
tai l to g-ct a patent l'or th eil' lands , l,11t will 
l1s,,·c their impro,·ements C'onficcatec! &Solrlier 
Lhe us£' of lhc Gon~nHnl'n t. 
Geo1·g<' Jninc:-1, .. . .. .......... a - - - -
timnte,I a t l.:iG,OOlJ L,_1lcs, of whic h 53,00(hre 
wi ll 11ot !!top it, t!.e ,·irtu~ of :::torte~ 1:: ho11ld be Amerirnn. 
H ugh .J. J ewett, . . . . . . . . .- 37 37 37 -
Afrc•r th e firs t L,,llot Messrs . O 'NE 11,, J .n1Es 
an<l l-t.\~ K IX , wete \\"ithrlrnwn. 1\[i:. o ·N1EL 
sn it.l l,e tl rnnke,1 his lricnrl,; for the co mplii: :en· 
tnry vote h e re r-e i\·c<l, and lie aFle. urerl t li e m 
that li ~ wns not a cnndida te . He th en prea-
en t ed the name of Hr:crr J .. h:wcn. 
,r,®- On Thursday last, lnrge suppl ies of 
81ore., w,•rc s,· nt from St. J,ouis to General 
tr;~,! by ci·cr.v D emorrn l PO ase11ile,r. 'Tf:e 
D emocr~ t.$ ton man n;e in fu,·or ofthc-Uriion. afrer the degn·e of rri end,hip rhnt bas exi~t-c• I hetWcC'11 us I 'shou ld l,c \"t>I"\· much pained 
10 h ave to r eJJOrt you in thi s li,;ht. Curti~'R nrmJ at Tielena. Arknnsas. 
t:.6" The Ri0hmoud papers of the 18th i11 -
etant stnte. th'1t Geucral Twiggs di erl at Au-
gusta. Georgia .. 011 the 15th. 
nnd were it not !or thf"ir H!:,.-..istn11er. CoJnm hus, 
Cinr-innrni U_'l•i ll1e Na!ionnl Caµitrtl. lo <lny. 
would l)~ in J o.::.~ .. •t-< t)ll of tl1e rel,(•]:-- nnd bft. 
Linrul n a nil I hP Cahir:et Ue tf'o,._11 at Ric: hmond 
in R toUnc-<"o w,lrtlhon~e. 
\\·e nsk Oov. T0<l if he expects to .!!Ct Dem-
ocrats ro cnl it.-1t bv the coure-e-th•t~c, "ditor~ are 
pur~ui11g: . It is fl., oor way to thank H m a n . 
\'" al111!-!ing him after he has S:1\'ed you from 
drowniug.-OhiJ D emocrat. 
E\' e ry one 110w wl1ethc•r 1..:n"·yin l or not. hw~ 
to rnlic an OHlh of nl!()gim1 l"1t 10 BnJJport tl1e 
go \·e r11mc•n t Lefore they r;an get Lht:ic l..nt,d.. & 
,·ou lwd hel ter cnll and ntt~nd to thi"s mailer 
Che fir~t t im e vou Hl'l' in town. I will ihe11 sbow 
you w:l1-at tu,r ·o.-t!l.!r8 nre from \V <!shin gtou. t;O 
that you cau ecc anJ u nderntan d it for you r 
self. 
Mr. O'NEI LL wili take tho stump, an,! will 
vieit every county in the d istrict duri,,g th e• 
campaign, He may ue expected at our Coun-
ty Con,·ention on the 3d of September; but due 
notice will be gioen of!he fact in orJcr to iu-
aure a rousing meeting of the Democracy. 
The Siege of Vicksburg. 
By a special tel egraph from Waob ington to 
the Cincinnati Gazelle, we learn that !h e 
New Orleans portion of the squ1drou lntcly 
besieg-ing Vicksburg h as heen orJ~i·e,l down 
the 1Iississippi , it 1s rumore,!, to join Com. 
Wilkes' flo tilla in the Jam es ri ,·e1·. T he hope-
fu l see in t hid indi~atio:rn c,f a speedy aud 
overwhelming advance on Richmo• lrl under a 
re;in·,~ 1vhic h sh all em ploy all th e dispos:\hle 
force, l and nn,I naval, 
A /'tc•r t!rc fourrh iJH llot, M1·. Jewett"e name ______ ., _____ _ 
wa::-i w 1tl1drawn. 
On the filth ballot ilfr. o·K1EL h a ,. ing rc-
Ilon. T . L . JEWETT, th e energetic President cei l' ed a nwjOI"itv of n!l the ,·otrs rnsi was de-
of the Pittsburg, Colurnl111s an.-! Ci11ei?1na ti , l·•,·e rl cl,,lv ,10 ,, ·. 11 i O l. 1·1 , 
P. C. & C. R. R. 
.
1 , • , . <A r lllH el. II 1110 !Oil , 1C DOnl· 
Ha1troaU, 11ns snccecrled rn i::eruring the pr1 ss- : inntion wn.n rnaJe unanimous. 
sage uf n law l, \' Congress, mnl,orizi:w the 'I <) " d J I tl · · · 
• • • 
0 
.u r. .I.~ EJl, rt'!':!JJOII e O JC tlOtnlllnt ion Ill bni1J1ng of a Railroad bridge at :3 reul, em·ille I · 11 · t I 
. · • a ,ri inn fipcec 1. 
and" Railroad nc.ross the Pan-lrnndle frnnr F .. rr n E 11 l I c 
Pittsburl'J' to Steul;cnvi!lc. Th i:, road wns ·111 :: _,:,.; I~ . . l~Rn, , ~q., n,_1 r~s~el t le on-
0 • L < \'Cllt 1o n 111 a Fp11·Hcd nnd pntnouc spec-eh. 
early favorite of ours, nn,l we flutter ourself llon. Cil.\ltLES FoLt.ET'f also addressed th e 
that we Ii.ave contribute,! no li ttle towa rrlH it, Convention in a patriotic speech , 
The Riege of Vicksburg may therefore he construction. Any rnea:ure that ,a calcnla-J On rnotio11 of \ Vni. PARR, Esq .. of Licking-, 
Speeches at the Convention. consid ered as virtually auandoned for the tcd 1.0 secure th e.cornple,uon of th e ro'.id, ac- tl,e l'ollowi11g resolution was adopted : 
0 Port.lrng to the or,g-rn:tl p,an, we sha ll lw il w11h n e , I ·1•11". ti· C'o 1· 1· 11 n ou r first page this week wt µrint the preseot. • 1 - . . . . . " so,ve, , ,,_ 11s """" 1011 core ,a .v np-
speeches of Mesern. V .nT,AXDtGUAll, MEDARY ------•------- pleasure. It t.te V, rg,nrn sect ton of th e roacl prove a11rl adopt the Address and Hceolutio 11 s Iowa D emJcratic Conven tion, · '- ·1 1 ,. t 'I v J I I I Il · s c and TnunirAx, delivered at the recent D .imo- 1s uu, t, tne r11stan ce Jet\\'een u t. crnnn and a optc, at t Je ntc ernocrnt1c 'tatc '011ven-
cratic State Com·cntion, to which we invite The Democracy of Iowa hel,1 th cir S tate Pittsburg would lie considcral, l_v shorteneJ. tio 11 , 
Convenrion at D~s Uoin ea , o n the 17th ins t..- ____ .,. It was ordered thnt th e prccceclings l,c pub-the attention of all our renders. ,ve wial, 
It wa s the large~t and most hnrmon ions as- One Honorable Contractor. 
.'ifit" tfon. _Joha S. Ph elp• , of l\!issouri, 
hns been appointe,l Uilitn1·y Go1·e:·no1· of' Ar-
kanMs. 
~ Genernl Shepley hns been appointed 
mil itary Governor of Lo11it--ia11:1. 
.e@'· lion. llL·,·crJ,· Jo!tr,son has nrril'c,l nt 
New Orleans. 
~ Arehy Dixon anrl othC're arc nr~otin -
ti ng with the n •Ud Colo nel .Johnston tv with -
dr:iw hi~ g n cri ll:-t s from lJcnder~on. ~(:111y o! 
the inhuUitunts ha,·e gone to Ilu nts\·ille for 
aafcty . 
~ GenNal Nelson nrri,·e,l at ~:islnille 
on Th nrsJ.J.y w itl1 heavy reinfiJrl.!e!lll)n ts arid 
assun1ed comrna 11d th~re. 
ll®-... The to wn or lle11 lcrson ha~ bee n oc,• 11 -
picJ l,y about fo!'t_r g-11erill:1~. '" ho W(-'re c li eer-
c I a11J. treat ed w ith the greatest cons idc•ration 
by many citizens upon their clitcri11,g the 
town . 
What the Rebels hope from Francr .. 
The ~cw York Jl crald 's B:1!1i11rorc corres-
pon<lcut, who i~ we!l po:;trd re~µecting 8ece~ l1 
opi11io11 in that city, says die reLrl 8'_l'rnpa1 h:-
the Rt-;,uLlicans, who nre in the habit of call-
ing those gentlemen ' 'di.sJo_ral" citi zen8 and 
"sympnthi~crs with treason nnd rel,ellion" 
couhl be ind uced to read these speeches fo,· 
lhernseh·cs. It is an easy thing to ma.kc fa lse 
accusations itgainst Democrnts; and that ap· 
p ears to be the mode of warfare adopted by 
t he ,\bolitionists. Bat the g reat maes of the 
people of this country read and th ink for 
thernsclrcJ, and they will not eondcn111 any 
m an without first ginng h im a fair lrenring 
Again, we request Rll our readerA, to whatev-
er pnrty they may belang, to give these ~peech-
ca a carelnl perusnl. 
sembluge of t he kine! th at ever met in the Th e Secretary of W ar, in a letter of the lGt h, 
Stnte. The following nominations were made:, acknowledge-~ the receipt o · a chec·k fo r $~5,-
lished in the Dernoc.ra tic Newspapers of this 
dis t rict, also in the Btatesman, Crisis and E , .• 
qufrer . 
zrro fil"(_• rl'joicing ov(.)r a pro,µect1 \·c re<'ogni-
tion of the Co1ttC'._h•rary by Fn,nee; thnt in a 
rece nt int cr\'i(;w with n mC>mber of the Impe-
r ial C,i hinel. Mr. t-lli,lell was lerl 10 be]ip,·e 
that rhe rccog-11ition wouhl comt.! ns soo n ns 
the rcl>els ha,J ,liown their abi lity :o defc,,d 
Rid,rnond a n,! Ch ,111,·ston. ?l[r . ':ilidc-11 l,clie,·-
c I tl1at [he E111peror w 111tcd to m 1!.i:e :1 trcary 
wi, h eit!ie,· the U11ircd or Co:tlede r:1te State~, 
to get con11fe11ancc- for Iii~ )lexin111 schPmc; 
!rut as tl1c United Stater: wou!rl 11ot give hirn 
tneourngcme11t, he lvoked to the Conf,·dere. -36,- General Ho\·e_y iM HOW in r-0111mnni l at r~·. 
l\Icmphis. I t is Hnteri tl:nt 1be ftlrtificarionB, 
"Pressure" upon the President. 
Pre~i,lent Lincoln, in hio addre:;s t•~ the 
Ilor.:kr · Stai.e Represent:itives in Congrc8s, 
has the ca1t.lor to .rel! them that there is a tre 
rncndot}S "pressure" upon him in rcg.1.rJ tu the 
emapcipation of the Slaves of the South . •·J 
am pressed with. a ditliculty" h~ says, and 
again h_e s~ya "the jJ,·e3su!"~ i11 thia diro..!tio:1 i~ 
still 1ipon me and iH incn•asing." He looks to 
the Border Stales for relief, nnd na.ks them to 
·•reli.evJ nH'' nni to relieve the country fl'om 
t his "praJure." 
For 8ocrda1'!J of State-We hard JI. Syh·e3te1·, 2\JO GO from W. H. Aspinwa ll. or th e form of 
of J .ohnaon. f!owland & Aspinwall , Gc:n" his sha re of the Fo,· ,-1 ,,Jdor qf Sta/e - ,Tohn Il,·ownc of Polle . . 0 
J,l,r 7'reasu,·e,·-Snnlllel L. Lornh. of Gies. profits 111 a cor,tr:1cl. wtth th e Gol'ernrnrnt for 
F or Attomey-Generai-Bentou J, IInll, of Des furnishing a quantity of Enfield rifles 11·0 111 
Moines . Europe, in the early part or the rcl,ell ion.-
l ~r R ~_1istcr qf State land Office-.John Golta- In trans mitting h is check 1fr . .\, ~pi nwa ll 
chal.c , ol Dulrnq11e. I I · I I ] · 
. . . 3-nys :- " n accon a.nee w it l t 1c r ete runna-
S()und ancl f1Utr1ot1c resol11t1 ons ';'ere nclopt - tion pre,·iouslr expre~scd, 11 ot to rece ive any 
erl. _l, .v_ a _t1t1t.1n1mo:_i~ \'Ote of th e Con,·c11llon, pec n,ii nry Uenefit fol' :-:.erdce$ r c11Je red o r ris k 
am11I great cn1hnsrn.••qn ond :tpplau~\!. incnrred, iu IJe!ialfofc ither d epartmen t of the 
----•
0
"'--- Go,·ernmcnt. I h erew ith remit yon t he am on ut 
The Postage Stamp Currency. whid, ha s th is da y l,ecn paid me as profit 011 
The Unit~d Slates pustnge sta m ps, which my interest in the arrna thus imported anr! 
arc now corn in g so free ly into circulation, uc- ;;o ld 10 the War D,·pu r t m~nt, viz: a check on 
·d s I , ·,, - tl,e, 10 t of ti · I · fl the Bank of Arncri<':t for 825,~VO GO. S l C 1,, \ . 10 HIT Ufl · 1(>11' va lll! ltl g-
urcs upon 1he upper corners, m:iy be readily 
rcwgnized by theii' colors anti vignettea, 
which a rc as follow~: 
.\ 110UXT. V I O:'\ETTE. cot.on. 
l cent ......... ... Frankli n.: ....... ;.Dine. 
:1 cent . .. . .... , ... Washi 11gton ... .. .. Pir,k. 
5 cent. ...... .. . . . .. r effcr~ori .:.-.. .. ~. : .. CliocoL1.te. 
10 cent. ............ Was1,ington ..... . . Gr,,en . 
12 cent ... .. , ..... W,ii;h•ington: .. .... . Black. 
24 cent .... . ...... W ad! 1ington ...... . Lilac. 
30 cent . .. ......... Fra11klin ........ .. . Yrllow. 
GO ~ent. .... . .. ... \Vashingtun ..... . .. B lue. 
Hon. John L. Dawson. 
Tlie D emocm ts of the F ,tyette, \Vestmorc• 
land awl Indiana D istrict, Pa., have nomina-
ted ,Jou:- L. D .,wso:-. of Brownsville, for Con-
gre~s. Thia is an excellent selection . Mr. 
D~wso:-1 is a n able man anti a sound · D emo-
crat. \V e look for Lis election with entire 
conficlcncc. 
_____ ,.,, ____ _ 
Morgan, the Guerrilla Chief. 
"\Ve h ad 11 rumor last week, that Col. ll!oT-
gnn·s Uandd of. rel,el guerrilla s. in Kentucky, 
had been o,·crtaken a11rl 8catte,·cd , Ly u thous-
and i11f'uutr.•· · Suhr-srqnl'nt news, J:owen?r, r!irl 
not confirm th i:-:1. n11d we rnu::t conclude tl1at 
:lforgan ie fitill nt large•, :tlihongh hi~ wh ere· 
aUonts i~ not known. Grn. n oy lc t elegrap h ed 
to Gen. Clny Sm ith to '·capture l, im or clrire 
him oat of the State." 
----~ ... , .... ____ _ 
All Ready, 
T he Ashland Union announces th:it the 102d 
Regiment, " i~ now full (of njjicei-s !) It is· ex. 
pected tlr:ll they-the oOicern-wi ll ~o"u mec : 
an,! elect the pri,·ates. As soon as th is is done 
the Regiment will be ready for tl,~.field, wh cr~ 
they wili, no clout,t, clo good sen ice in l,at.tling 
for th e (;onstiiution ns it io aud the Union ns 
The Convention then adjourned sine di,·. 
L . ILUlPER, Pi-esid.~,t. 
T. ,v. PEACOCK, } 
J .r A_· J O:;E1·n, Secretaries. 
\V. R, Fo:tKER, 
wl1ich nre \·cry formirla!ilc-, nre hC'"ing pu~hcd 
rnpi rlly to com pletio n. They are ,fosig ncd as 
permanen t works of rl efensc. 
.cEY- Th ere is eon ,e nhrm nt Suffolk, V ir-
gi nia : on account of rumors of an intcn<lcd 
------·•---- nttnck of the r ebels. SutlC'r~ ha\·c been or· 
'.:.'hat "Young and Pure" party which rl crccl no t to lay in a la rge stock of goo, la. 
the People were Promised. II®"' Nine hundred and sixty-one bales of 
.A commitlec coneist ing of Hon. J oseph cotton arr ived i11 Cin cinnnt i on Sntunfoy and 
Holt and Hon. Robert Dale Owen, was ap• Sundny. 1Vithinthe pasttwn weekstwo1hons• 
pointed some time ago, to exa mi 11 e i11 ro a lle- and two hundred and fourteen baks h a,·e been 
gcd nbuses and corrupdons which pre,·nil ed in recci vcrl there. 
the granting and procurement of co11tra<:ts for li@"- It is ~a iri that th e Treasury notes of 
war purposes. 'l'his commi ttee h;Js made it~ s .n a ll <lenominations, ones. twos nnd th rees, 
report to the Exeeuti,·e authorities, nnd ,1111011g will be read.,· 011 or before th e first of August, 
the i1111oce11t c ircumstance which the r0111nri1- and be issued /\S fast as pos,iJ.le. 
tee drng to light, is the fact th a t Senator i:>11,1- li@"' Says Prentice: Although th e Seces-
mc,ns of Rhode Is land, fo r a cons idemtion , sio nis ts nn, I Aholitionists see m to pull in dif-
procurecl fora eertrnin Yankee es tald i:, lim en 1 a forent direct ion£!., their t a il s, like thos~ of 
1;11 contract for furn is hin g fire arms to 1111· Sa•npson's foxes, a re joined with firel,rands 
,var Depnr trncnt. Simn ,011s has already been to wrap th e conntrv in fl ames. 
paiJ $ 10, 000, a n,l l,e ins is ts tha t the transac· ~ So f,,r as is known at the \Var De-
t1on. wa s a ll frrir n11d lcgitirnate. OtherE who 111 rtrn r nt, there is no fonn,fation for the ru-
th1nk diff:rently, have presented a !,ill to tl,c mored defeat of Stonewall Jackson by Gen. 
Senate \\'hid, pro,·i des that any 111 c mlter of Sigel. It 18 not known that auy engagement 
Congress who shall h ereafterhirehisinflne11cc has tnken place of late. 
rn th e procurement of contrncts, s ha ll l>e ex- Ii@'"' Co:onc l Bnruan k has assumed the 
pelled. The Ci11 ciil nnti Cornmercial's corrcs- mil itary command of Covir>gton and New-
po:1dcnt \a .foul .mout hed ld'.el ler of Jh'.clrnn - j port, K.,· .. as we ll as of Ci ncinnat i. 
ans adm1n1strat 1on,) lets ott the followrng: ll6;"" The w',cnt crop of France promises to 
'.'The expu lsion of Senator .Simn,o na, for vield nn abnn ,hnt snpply this scnson . The 
br1l,erv. tl1ough w ell d e.5ervH1i 1s not recrnrdcd . . · · 
probai11e. Til e R c pnhlicnns nre Jnc kfn o· in cor.n crop,. nl~o. 1.s tl o1 ng welJ, ~nd t!1e French 
backbone; Lut if they cloll ' t diso wn tl!ld [,r-;el ll/!Tl•'ll l t.11rrsts 1,elreve that but little 1I any corn 
____ ,.______ it ·was.'' Simmons, tl1Py will d·escn·e the rep11tnt io1, of wil l l,e im porre,l. . 
The .llf!.. V crno n B ,vmer refu ses to reply to • shieldin " as rank co rTuption is ts as the Buchnu- fif:i;' (h•ncral Tsa ,a h Rev monr, mem orable 
Tho Rebel I'lana. 
The rebels, snys a \ Vnshington letter. have 
hsd their grnnd council at Hichrnon,l, a nd 
hn,·e re~olved upon their future plans nnd pot) 
ic_v. The r~bel s.nnpath izers hereabo uts w ill 
have it that D.ivis' ge ri e rafs overruled him in 
co1111ci J, and tlecided np.)11 oflCnsh·C' mo,·e-
ments, among other t!1ing3 to push on in to 
Marylanrl. They will have first to ask Gen. 
Pope's consent to do this. It is well known 
h"ere that Davi~ has from the firet opposed 
anything calcul ated to rouse up t.he class of 
people at t!Je No1·th who ha ve taken an ac-
tive part in the war. He iB too ahle and 
shrewd 11ot to know tlia t wh e n the entire 
Korth will s anythin,q it will be done, at no 
matter what c0st of life or means. The at-
tempt to capture \ Vttshingto11 he knows would 
produce just that effect, anri he will prol,a l,ly 
a void en:•r_vthing of the kind. 1:l i~ ge11ern~s 
are anxious to push into the free l:;t.1tes-in to 
Ohio and Pen11sylvania. There is good evi-
clence that he will hesi tate long before gil'ing 
bis consent. 
l,e n,8urcrl of' this o 1c thin(( that the order 
ii:: not only in ,ny hand l'l uude~: the i:o(•al of tl1e 
_:.!o,·t•n111L1:t1 1~ u1ul iu tiL(• Wtn,io ol tb.c H<•gi~tC'rS, 
I.tu it will be t:xet:-ulcd a~ Rure :lf.i lrod reif!nS 
i11 liP.1,·<~11. nnrf p;uvernnie11 1s conti11uc tt>t exis t, 
and Law:, are cxi1•utC'tl an1ong men! 
with the crrc.itc~t res 1cct fuut· your wclJfare 
and pro.spt'I~ty I r 0 rnai11 
V ery Repectfully-
Juure U!..it.'dt t:n·t 
BJ l'l'.C\GRA 
Sun·: Gen ! 
~l Ore,7mt 
P. S. if you. cnnnot yote the union ticket, 
yo11. m.ay s<3- ve yc,u.,·.'-:r?.(( l1 v not _,·ot in ~ ·\t ail. 
The Em;:iloy ·n.:n~ of tJJ:1trab1n:h. 
[Loltcr frvm ,J;cc c!lau·::i Army.J 
Sri:L nnotl1er tr-nu re w!iieh i!{ he:·e the sul -
ic1._•to f •"Clll\r)l t v.i., i.1 ; 11t . it-J tlie JJrdctire of 
~n-rny ol the otlircre: who ha,·l:! at e·ouw t i111e-
, ... d.;e11 a fan cy to ROt11l~ i1kely loo li:i11~ · ·cu1H1·J -
l1a11U." attat.·h lum lo their pt!rson-. a:; n .ser-
\'a11t , th ~ l'l~ed of wliid , is, that <l . .uly come• 
da1:d1i11g thron ~ h the camp : he ni_g.ga, drC'sSe<l 
to de·n h 111 Uncle Sa rn'I'> l i"cry, a11 d n ,ou11te, l 
upc,n i=:pJe11d i,I hor~es-, apparently E:e~rniug to 
look down ·· 'pon <le poor wh it e trash' ' with 
cont-idcndJle dj.,;da in. 
\Vh crc this <H1(' feature is scrn in it s ,\ o ·st 
aspect, is in the Jong nigf1t lllflr(: he8 tl1 ro1..;g h. · 
1n.11J c:1u.d Til in, when the JJOOr sick solllier wea-
rily drags his w,1y nlo11g, or, worn oat and ex~ 
iiauetcd. h1vs h im dowo to die, while nt 1he 
same tiu1e. i.he ltig, beastly ni_qga da::;Lc.s Uy on 
a n extra horse uf hi s new master. 
This mar he stat ing 1,icts too plainly, hut i't 
is too palpal,le a11 enor lo be l'" ~sed without 
notice. \\" e k11ow such sigl1ts have a bad e(-
foct upon our mint!, and we fad the priv>1te-
aoldier is none the lees sensitive Llran our-
adf. 
A Moral Cholera ani Its Results. 
Al.out thirty yctns ago a moral e.holera ra-
J!Cd in the land. Af10Jitio 11 iFm, r.Iorrno11ism,. 
F'a11n_y \Vr ight.il'jrn , Fonrieriresm nnd Phalan x• 
ism al l bu rst 11po11 ns at once, and destroyed, 
and dcha uchcd 1boueands of our intcll :ge11t as 
well as of our ignorant people. At first peace-
ably. liy nrgun1e11L and then i1u=olt!ntly. throug-h 
pol,tic~, 1Lc Jann ics who !!Lh-OC'ated these de-
teetal,le isn, s attempted to revolurtonize 1he 
moral, politicn l a1Jd soc ia l or;:anizatio11A of 
rhe co111,try, 011e 1,y 011e Ll1 ese dan111al,le110J!-
rnas, all of whic·h the 'l'ribu11e has advocated, 
were crushed 011t by a henl1h_y pul,lic senti-
t1e .. t, unti l .l1Iormo11irn1 nnd A.l>oliti~nism 
re main. 1\Iornouis,n is <loome<l and mus:t fi.d). 
l s A bolitionism to h(' spar<•d t 1t is now 
in i1 s lni::t ~t ruggle for CJi:iste11ce, anti it. is 
rlecrecd tha t ei1her Abolitionism or tlw cou!\-
t t y must l,e r.l~stroye, l. Let the people decide 
which is 10 foll, ancl inrlien te thei r choice.-
New York Herald, 
Disgraceful Affair in Wheatland, 
Thia. "pressure" of co11rse comes from the 
Abolitionists in and out of Congress. Is it 
not humiliating, nay, tlisgl'aceful, that a Pres-
ident of the Unite,! 8tates is forr.e,! to make 
anch i.n aclmisaion? It ia the Presideut'a own 
fault that "i,c · ·finds himoelf in this e m bnt-rass • 
ing an·d 'painf1il position . If he only hnd th e 
moral courage to ehake off these peotilent Ab-
olitionis ta , and say to t hem, "begone-get be-
hind me, Satan," and then take the Constitu-
tion of his country for his guide, h is difficul-
ties arid embarrassments would soon be nt 
en,!. So long as he permits himself to be an-
noyed :tTJd coimsclled hy a set of disuuion Ab-
olition ists, h e will be "pressed" lo death and 
cieatruction ! 
onr questions because they are "silly," nnd State Militia of Ohio, an De111~crats." . · fo r s ha,·i ug with Genertt l .\nrlerso n d,erl efense 
th~n i,oes on to eay that '·we despi ne the Aho- A Columbus Dispatch to .the Commercial The c losing r·emark in th e a bove, is a cu- of Po rr Su m ter, h as 1,een promore,I l,y Ge ner-
ht, o1118lS ..... !ls ' ·cordiaily as we despise the says that the Govrmor is ·tak ing steps to rious oi!e wl, cn it is rememb ered, th a t D a we,, nl J\IcClellan to tJ1 e cornn: ·1•1~! of th e divi sion 
r·ebels.'' iV e h ope the B mrner will exruse us secnt·e the complete cni-ollmcnt of the Stn te He ;culd1ca 11 Congr es~ r11 an from Maes11chu- of the captured Gene rnl McCall, 
for no t believing thi s.-.Van.tfictd .}Jerald. . . . . . s etts, h as pr0clain, cd on the floor of the H ouse, ----- - ••- -----
Y ou don't bcli e,•c tlmt we "despise the Ab- militia. It wil l l,e o btained th rough Audi- th at the stealing done in the fi rs t year of Lin- New Treasury Notes, 
ohtionists as. cordially ns we despise the r eb- tors, uncl e ,· direction o f the Atnlitor of S tate. I col n's admini~(rnt.ion, ex reeded in- ,nm o un~ th e 1V ASU!KGTO:<, Jul y 22. 
l , 'fl f It is to be compl<:tcd by the 1st of Septem- who.le 1e.xpe nd1tu rcs of Buchanan s .adm1ni~- Workmen arc now cngac:e,l in arr,rn!!in;,: e ~. ' Jen, o course, yon must thi nk that c • • 
Exc.han0.,.e of Prisoners. · her, Lratwn. - --,----.. ,______ the necesenrv n, ~r hi11en- for printing tl,c re-we dcApise the rebcl8 more than we despi 0 e th e ••~ I I · · I u s· o · · Ottr dispatches from 1Vashiudon announce cent y ant 1or1ze, . . 11otes. n rnqu 11}· 
~ Abolition ists. IIa,·c it any .way you pleasr, D eath of Martin Van :Buren. Stonewall J ack son Again in the V1.lley . it is usce rtni11ed that those helow the d,·n on n-
the gratifying nc.,·a 
th
at a geueral exc h ange Doctor l\Iyers; " ·e don' t a contin.en tal anatl,e- Hon . Martin Van Buren, Ex-President of .N'EW Y ortK, July 2:.l.-The Richmon,1 Ex- r,at ·on of five do llars will be issncd in thre
0 
ol prisoners h;i,i been agreed upon between our ma! the United Slates, die,! at his r es idence iit Kin_ aminer rccomrne nd~ hanging of nny of our pa· weeks. Th e Trens11rv Depa rtment is ar rang-
govcrnment and the rebels. This arran"e- roled men who mn_v be r eeaptureJ. i"g the detai ls t'o,· <',irrving the new tariff net 0 T l , · l Ad , derhook. N . Y., on Thursda ,· aftern oo n, Jub· 'f l E · t ·1 1 I · · l · f · · \ I · l tl • mcnt would have been conclt1ded long ngo, ~. he Bull. a o C.ommercia vcrtisei·, a -' , 1c · nq,ure r s I c aims tne ta n 11g o nine into oµc rauon. , genera wre n l!' on 1e stw-
l cl R b l t t b 24th, in the 70th year of hi s age. thousand pl'isoners i n t h e late hattles. J·ect will ue issued L,y tire 1st o r August. had it not been for the abstinate course of Sec-,. ea mg epu ican pn n ' appears O e anx- It is ·
8
fl i.! ,J ac.·kson has gone up the valley in 
r cta~.y ,;;,. 11-.1 RD, »J10 ,1 1·,1, riot wisl, to r eco"- 10us to £Ct nd o f Co11!!l'ess. At ·least we should -=- •rt , 1 1 J 
_r.:.., '1' o ..... ...., "J~ , 1c_ A_Jministration at ,vash ingto n is _s tro ng 101·cc, w it I ec\·e nty 1 1ousan m en, and 
uize the rebels as "bdliger~n ts.'' By tl, is judge •0 fr,,rn the fo llo,ving paragraph: now rcmovrng a ll the Democratic l ' vstmas- that h e will proceed to cat np Pope. 
•' · J • I I J , 1· I "Ou-rrt•GEOliS The attempt of Senator d No inteJli-,011ce has been recci,·ed at Rich-wm e wet 1111 c t 1ev rnve ,u Iv proven tot 1c . ' ' .- . ' era-even own t.o those whose oflices ,·ield c-
l · · • . Sumner to pre ,·cnt tlic final adJOt1rnment. of . . " mond np to the 10th from Gorclonsvillc since 
word that they are not only "bell ,g~rents," Congress to•morrow, as agreed upon. Ile only a r c .-en t1e. o~ $5 a year. Of course these the lGth, but they h ad no fears of this import-
b,1t :.,rett:· troul,l~som~ one3 nt that. ought to Le arreate,I ne a · public eu~ruy," 1 are not party times l ant point. 
~- The New York Tim es calls the New 
York World a ' 'ecmi•secessioo sheet." Both 
arc Blnck Republican papers. "Ileholcl how 
good a thing it is for ure th ren to dwell togeth-
er in unity, 11 
~ There was one stateFman, says tlre 
Chicago Times, who comprehended tbe mag• 
nitude of the rel ,ell ion at the ureaking out of 
it. D ouGLAS, on his wn.y fro m \Vasliington . 
just after the President hari issued his proda. 
mat ion declari11 g the exi8!ence oJ. i11s11rrcction 
and ca lling for ~cve n ty•fi 1·e thou Ra n,I ,·olirn-
tecrs to suppress it, snid in :1 speed, at fndian-
a polis, tha ,. the rail s houlrl i,a,·e been for lialf 
a million of voluukers . Had th e I'rcsiclen1 
compreh enrled as DoeGL., s did , the nrngnitnrie 
o f t he rehell inn nnd h ad he callee! for hnlf a 
mil Lo n or troo1 s at th e out -et, aud placer! 
t hem un,~er pl'Ol'er military direction, th e re• 
bcllion . in its ar111e,l aspect, woult.1 have lieen 
supµres set.1 in nin ety tlaye. 
------o·- -----
Frcm Richmond. 
NEw YORK, July 23. 
Col. Charles, of the Tamnrnn_y reg·i ment, re-
le~setl hv the rel1cl ti . is here. ll e s,1 w the iron 
(•l:"l rn111. >1111I also u smel l iron gun bont nt 
Richmond, and g1res a description of' the for-
mer . 
The rcl,el go,·crnment tr;;at our wou nile,I the 
eame as their own. Th e rd,cl o!licers admit-
ted tha t. th ei r ow,1 anJ our wou11Je,l were dy-
ing so fa s t thnt tl,ey cou l,I not bury r hem. 
Col. Charles sny the working <'in@sc~ of 
RichmonJ are Un ion at h e.1r t. hut the despot-
ism of the go,·ernmcnt prohi uits t he discussion 
of politics excc1,l in thP newapap; rs. 
Go ,·ernment was disposed to view the exe-
cution of .llfumford at K cw Orleans as a mur-
der, and make the demand for .Butler, and in 
caee of refuse,! to hang ·Gen. McCall , 
vVe learn frorn n1 rio u.s. sources. which seem, 
tu Le 1rus 1worLli_v, that nn afflir in\·olving &. 
Baptist clerg_v1na n in disgrace has jut1toccu, ... 
red in the town of Wh eat ln11d, Tho clergy• 
ma·n in que$tion, th e Hcv. i\Ir. S h ot well. was 
su8 pected by a f.trrner named Gr,1ham of hav-
ing improper intimney with h is ll' ife. Grnham 
li:,v inc. inl'ited /:,hotwell 10 hi s house orr some-
l.,us in,;;.s crrnucl, proceeded to the real bus iness. 
which h e lrnd in , iew l,y promptly cha rg ing-
h j ,n with the cri m e aho\·c indi<'HtC'rl. The re-
,·e ren,I crentleman, while ncl111itti11n- havin" in ... 
d11?ge.l fn unclC'rical nn<l i111prope; <'Onr;r8a--
1i o n with i\Irs. Grahnm, protes tc<! hi~ innc,-
c~nce c,f absolute crimina l it ,·. ' lit e husl.und 
ho wevt1r, rlid not gi\·e irnpii<'it credit to th~ 
clergyman's prote~tnt ions, an,I pto<'ecded to re-
dress hi s own wrongs l,y gi.-ing th ~ pastor a 
thorough thrashing, A nei.i;:hlior h11ppening 
Lo pass at the time, "intervened," and compel-
led a cea2ation of hostilities. Thus the mnt• ' 
ter r ests for the present.-.lwcMster (N. Y.) 
Uniim and .1dvertita-, 
UmtLAJKS.z:w:._ .... :::W PG& LCX.i.J.W~.E..a.EN1£:! Ast.it. ts QI + TII E · B ,AN. N' ER• .. Escape of the Rebel 'Gun-Boa.t Ar- ,· (Froru lho New York lloralJ. July u:1 Gen. Curtis' Five ?llonths' Campaign. kansas. . . . The Ari,h Traitor of the North. [Corrcspondcnj:C N. Y. Tribune.} 
--- Unqne~tionablv tbe · arch traitor of tlie Since Oen. Curt ia' so!Ji~ra,.Jeft Rolla, ,Afo., 
Th~ 11lattle -~ith ,otir Gun-Boats. tr~i'on ia. not J eh·erson D,ivis, but Wen1lel\., last February, they have fought tbc great lmt• 
' ~ · Phillips. · Duvi~ is a crimi11al of lesser m~g11 i- lie of Pes. Ridge:-the most nie!norahle con• 
, ~.,. S. lll. P ,:TT>:1<01rn, & Cu., No. 37 P•rl: Row, C.uno, .July 21. tu~e. Aspee.ch ofPhillips'is publiahed in one flict of the war, rn wh,.ch th6 Nauonal trov1:~ 
N,., York, an ,l 6 St,tc St. lloston, nre our a.~ents ThP diRp•atch bout , whicl, arriver! at ilfem- of his New York radical org~ns (the Times.) f·1 irly n1et aud vanquished th,·cc. tlme.s th eir 
for the_ DP. ·1ot.:nA'MC RANNF:n in th (.;sc r iti N•, nud n.re . _ , . . , , iu which he U\"OWS that he has hcen n tra i tor O\\.'B numlicr-defeate_d the relu:1-i in dozeuR of 
a.uth ur1zcd to take Adverli tcmcnts and Subsc riptions plus on 8:iturrlay. hrmgli the fodowLng: 1 he I • ti h Fl f l • for ns at our Lowest Rates. rcpo,-ted escape of t he ,-~be! gunbo,it Arkan- nncl a ,lisunioniot for upward, ofthirtv ve:irs. skirmishes, anJ r:ur1· 1e t e 'ag urL ier lulo 
MOUNT YERNON ..............•..•.... JULY 29, 1862 
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
I 
sM is correct. The affair took place 011 the " 'l'o clay," says this denrng:og:uc. "Jetierson .i the e~emy'g country than au.v_ other com-
~r• G1lfC: ' morning of the 15th. On tha: morning, in Davis is <loin.,. le,s to break t11is Union \,v his man ti in all the armies of th e Union. IIaving Just rcecivcd ltJ.rgo additions to our furmor 
i}Ollte c5' lJff5. conserp,en~e of reports brought by refugees armies at Ricl,monil than Lincoln hr bis Cab- The_v h ave remained .for wrks 20.0 miles extonsi ,•o •uwly of 
~---- I that the Arkansas waa al,o,,t to attemp.t to inet polic.v nnd deln.v in the city of \Vnahi11g- from .th~ir base of oper::.twnit, 1spron11g the 
Wanted. rnn th• Ferleral fl eet. th e gu11bonts Carando- ton." TLi« is true of the traitor Phillips him• favonte rebel uoaet that WC never <hire Veil· Book; .Job and Cartl Ty1)e, 
.We will take all kinds of marketable pro- Jet and Tyler an,! ram Lanctister started up oelf, a11rl •10L or Mr. Lincoln. Ua,I there l,ecn turc fii"ty miles from ?ur_ guubonts. They 
1 y · K ] ·1 f no Wendell Phillips, no Ganison an,! nu have shown that there ,s · little to he feared 
duce, e,,pecially mo,iey. 011 account of rlebts rlne 1 ,e azoo to reconnoiter. ' •git m, es rom GreoJo,•. tliere woulrl have 'ec,1 110 ,Je=e,·.so,, from guerillas wl1en not supporte,I 1,y "reat 
. . the month thev came switlenly upon the Ar- , u "' ., 
tlus office. Government "green backs" wdl . kanAnR lyfu!! 111i,ler the La 11 k. A s our 1,oats D:tvis : tt the hetid of a rebellious co11foJeracv. armies in the vicinil_v, for they have lost hut 
be taken at par. l rounde,! 'th~ henrl she opeued upon them with Secession i~ the spawn of Abolition. Frorr, one suppl_y-trnin of f?rty ,ngans .• and that 
0 , J anti-sl,1verv rlis1111ion the Soulheru rel,ellio11 was cut otf within thirty miles ol Il.ulla. its Aixty-ei~ht pounders. ur gmioouts returne, 
Local News. the fire for a shorl time anti a fierce euga)!e• has rlerivP;I it~ l,eing alHI all itR vitalit.1•.- 11tal'ting point. They have marched more 
There is a perfect dearth of local news at ' ment ensued Fiudiu/! the channel of the riv- {arl the aholitio,,, traitors !,een ~-ushe,.1 ia time than OUO. mi!eo, mountains'" Wu1f'."· throu)!h 
r t O f· 1 • ab .1 " a d in I e,r .prevented surC'esi:;fnl mane.en, ering. they there would he no nece~s1.ty for wagrng war I aw.amps in ~nn:iner; _undcYJOIH! f~Lt1gu~, hard-p escn •. ur ,1-rmcrs ierno iu,1_ y e~~arie I ~rad11nl1v ,lropped dowu towarJs 1he mouth. agRini;:.t Southern ins11rrect1on to dny. ship. hunger, und tlu~~ti i~nd li,!' patient e11-
h&rvest1n~. a geoernl. clul.lnes,; 18 ns1b~e n~~ the Arkansas following closely. Just ns the Phillq,~ l(loats .over the.diaaste,·a to our army d11r,:nre, no leas than •1er~1c d,\r:ng, won fre,h 
o.ver the city. "All ,s quiet along the Imes. '! latte,· wn_s passi 11 ::; o,·er the httr the Carondolet t'.e~a us~ the acro~10us policy of ~remont a11 1! lau,eb for the Young No,th-\\ est. 
close,1 with her, 111te11d,n;:: to l,oarrl her. She j llunte, was 11ot ,,dopte,t. a11d be<ause1he ne· • . . 
Ca11taiu !Uitcbell. sucreede,! i11 throwin;? a grapple al,oard and ~roes were not armed to cut the throats of all What 13 Said of the Richmond Battles 
Fl'om the woll-lrnown Poc.ndery of L. Jorr:iSO~ ~t Co., 
PbilndoIJ)hitl, e1ubro.<:ing ;1.: onie of the newest n.nrl wost 
beautiful stylos, the m1dorsignod id heller vrcpared 
tllu..a over to ox.ocute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A..."m IS FACT .R\"l!RY DF.:lCnIP'nO~ OP 
l'rof. Wm. M1TCIIEI,L. Superintendent of · ge•.1.i1H! out 1he plank, when the Arnans'.ls 1 Southern white women '.11" 1 chl!drell, after th e in England. I 
the Mt. Vernon Pul,lic Schools.has \,een ap ; openen a steam-pipe tl"·owing hot w.ater across , ap,~ro,,·<1·d mo,l<·: of 
th e 7~· ~07'i"'g"/~•sracreJ . The London llerald speaks of the affair he DLAN"~S ! 
. . . . the plank. TheCaroudol~t rephed rn thes;.1111e i w _11c ! ie 11':l ncctlfi.tomc, o 10 c up o . t le_ a,_. f 10· I .l 1 • • l I 
po1nterl n Cup.tam of one. of the compa111c~ of l mniiiier. 
1
1 •111rut1on of ni .n:!k1nd. He c·?nfe!-1~e8 tl1~t 1t 1s Ol'e .\-JC"Jnioun a~ ,.ecrnive, :llH Rays t1at the-
I t t f 1 U I d Confederate CaJJital is safe. IL does uot be- For L1wyer9, Justices , l3anks, ftn.ilroads. nncl Ilu!i-the 9Gth Regiment, now 111 pr000'ress of form a-! ,v h ile thus P11,,rrn~ed Lolli vesf:els groulldrd. not t ,ere~ oru. 1~ 1~ 0 Lie nion ie e3ire$ t.o k t h 0 nd, or 1>rinte<l to order, on t.ho. I ,_, Li tJ I J f J l l l !ieve. howevei-, that the.can~pai~. n i11 Virginia nc
3s men, ~P on .. 
tion . lf.r. Mitchel? is (lTIC of the most cmer- The i=:. hock SPp~1rate<l them. The Arkansas see. _nt le n. io /tion o 1-! ::\\·~ry. ~111 1ent-e u s I:i ended, lrnt 1:HlJJpo~rs tnn.t It will go 011 until shortest nottco. 
. . .. succcede J j 11 1,eniiP' off· the f"\irondr,let re• ! 8\"C~r.:i.ion to J\.fcU!ellan and h is d1 spnl'ngeme11t I get1~ n1e~ m the -~tate, nnd possesses every : m:1ined th:H 1;. nea;lv a~ hour. ..,/ The Arkan- of'hi s r-: crvi ,:e_~ : 11.c ~a,.8 the rea so n wl;y that J~uropc 8':lj'R the nplifteL swords. a1ul in the 
q :nhfi crit,on req111,;it~ for a bold. succe . .sfnl and sas imm e,liatel y paes'e,I down the river . t lie _!rener:1 1 h·1s fa il ed '" that G eorg~ W,1shington name of humani1y enfon·es peace. 
popula r oflfrcr. The mann~ers and teachers 
1
. 'Pri er preecd 111g hc-r. main~ainin;r a. runu ing irnd l0ne ot.her. sng~:3 and ear1:10ts who t.ircw uy The Loudon ,.'1/oi'ning PuSl arg:ues that pruc-
1 · I th e ( ou tll ·10 178 t J f I tica lly the scheme against Hieh,uond has ter-of our ~<·liools and colleges hn\·ccertainh·<'On• · fight with her grenty s.npe1·101· aL,·<:r~ary.- ' 8 Ill 11 111 . I 1c1 up 01.1co ng ,,, 
J ] J ' t I I 11 1 I I • ti fi F I 111inatcd. It then 1woc~ecls to poi11t out the 
·• 1 1 • , ll 1 t d tt· l None of our "llllhoats Wll l t , e , ee t "" stea m , ' n, s; w ic1·,•n , 1e ,·st uec • rcmont ma, e tr:nute( t 1c1r 1u f' 1arc ownr s pn 1110' cown e . f I; . . I , t t I · 1. I dau_;ero. u s J)Ofi ition ot Genera.I ..\{eClcl1an's ar• 0 n p, an<l the e11t1re tl eet ,vas so scatterrd tliat , o. 1.~ .S\\?1·1 \\ HS o C!I tic r.es tra111t o t ll' , 
this rrl.,ell io n n!!ninAt thP (Jo,·ernment. few conl,l fire nt the Arknnsas ns s he p.,sserl Coi.islllnt ion. Here. 1, a pl n rn n,·o . nl that ".'Y·. t'J.e London. Glnbe hop~s that the gigan-
wi t h out d:1n c:l!r or h itt ing our own l1oa lM . A~ Phillip~ anrl th e ra,J1cal~ a.l'e lc .1guerl to over· t,ic difficult,cfl. ,whi ch are li euig developed in 
Gen. Morgan. . . she ~J•pi·oacEeJ, s uch boats a s could safely rlo. throw th~ Constitution-a.n ti,·owal that thc_v the progress o f the war may have u11 efl'eet 
d f l Z 11 ,.., - f I I on both sir!es, and that more reasonable views A correspon e11t o t 1c ,anes\'I e c.ouri,r, so, opened upon h er, but the pla t in;? r e,istetl · want to. 111nngur,Jte !l reign o a'.1nrc 1y a1H 
PropMeA O en. Geo. \V. Morgan , of Mt. Ver- nwst ot'1he shots. -,olid shot from F,11·1·a;?ut's 11,loo.,l, lil,e the desperadoes of the l-rc11ch Rev· may supersede the plan of militacy con• 
· · I G J , I t quest. 
non ns the U, ion cand iJate for Con .,ress in gunlioat uumuer • struck icr larhohrn bow, o u ,on.. . . Tl m- •] t ti fl I . l, e 
• • ' • 
1 
' . .. " · _ pnsaing throngh 1111 ,!er the pl a Lin2;. rippinJr it Jf .left. D a ns. and th? other lenders rn the ie "mes urges • ia ie ig itin!7 c,ore 
the cl,8triet compose,! of the count1e, of Mus ott' a considcrnl,le di,;tun ce. What fnnher s rnthcrn rchell,on ,nerit the. extreinP penalty Ri chmond rnnst have been of the hi .,heat irn-
k. C ~ I( I portancc, and McClella11's posiuon ca~1 not l,ut 111gum, Li cking, oohocton nnu nox. dam:i_i:,e done was not aseerlni.ncd. Injuries or the hw. wh_at less rl? ~uch Northern (rni-
to our fleet . light. 1 tori-l w~ Ho~he~p1cnc Ph1.ll1p~, Ll~:.-c1 Garr1~on he prt•carion~. and tl1 c Ct)11foderate.~ urc strong 
Small (;haugc. The Bellton recci \' cd a s l,0t ··ne::er the edo-c n11rl Hor~1r-t> Greelev dcf.:erve w110 ha\·e Ueen cnongh to hold their po~ition in Virgini:1 for (afttr part) Lulioar.l Ri ilc. killi",,~ one ·m·1n.ci h .h?ti11g with all tl1ei_r might to overthrow the a tiiiu• th •tt they m·1v he iu lefinitcly prolon .!!· Small change is becoming ver.v scarce h ere 
tu! welt n~ elaewherc. As long na the Bn11 k~ 
refuse to pay ont coin this state of affairs will 
be "getti11g no l.,etter fa~t." 
The Tylcl'. whll"l1 eng 1JeJ the Al'k .•n-., s Union fvl' the last th irty years? eJ. I~1·i,lently the Ferleral , will ha,·e again 
nea th• un hour a ri d a lialf, ha d seven ki li c, l --- --~• .. ---- to 1,e~in the f:leige of B.ichmond with a much 
,1;1d ,;,ne woun.led , ,i1110 11 g th" la tier, pilots I Not A ,vord, worse cha 11 ce th an nt fir~t. 
Schno::.i11a11 lf111 eJ' Ltll I E11 gi11c·< - D.1vi{'l.. Un.~ the Reµul,lica.n party hnd n wo1•.l to •------
'1'1.'e Ram Luu cas te ,· re~<•i,ed a shot 11n,lcr I say a,rai·,st \\'en,lell .I'hilli'ps, who puhliely Rout of a Guerrilla Band, J<'or Congress. her ,,oil er. eaus111g an esc:1pe ol hot water, . l.o,,~tl'd ,hat he l1as l,e~n en"n"cd for uine- Hunso.'I, llio., ,July 21. 
Coloucl Jos..ti:i>Il \V. V.\.'iCB is reco mmended scn!d1n.~ six rn e 11. d1rc•e of wh0111 fr1tally. 1 t(•en vcurs i11 tlte work of Jc:irZvi1w the Un· Inform9.ti,>n hns reacl1e.l here that Colonel 
by a correspondent of the last Republican, 38 I T~e entire _r_,•deral lo'.s, 11~"1.;·c kin,-d aud , ic,ll? •• • o fif<'Neil. ,nth f\ dctach111ent of fe,leral troops 
a candidate fOr Couuress. There will be dose f.fr e~11 woundc,!, five or s1x ol ,-.: .t?1u w!II ,i1 e, j No~~ \VOr•l ! . . had a fi g ht with Portcr'8 gau~ of guerrillas ~ ihe rebel loss 1s not k11own. but•• Lelie<·ed to fl,ia II ha<l a word to sav ,.,,,rn,st Vice Pres• near J\11jn1phi ;. in which the rebels were whip-
race lietween Vance a,,d D ela110 for the nomi- Le consiJerahle. as the hot w,iter s lrea,r,s of ident [l,imlin, who. lnw1vi11; Phillipa' trea;. ped. Our lo,s w,18 15 killed an~ 10 won,de,I 
nation. Deh\nO is the A1l111inistration candi • C a.roudolet nt tim r.:s, in :1ttr~mpting to LuarJ, 01Jnl,k• E=entir11ent!-!. publicly left the Spcnkt"r's •111d 11tis~tn~. The reLel los::, was much great-
dutc , hut we think V,rnce has the in s ide rrnck, were tltrowu directly in h er. i Ch:t:r . i11 the U11ited ~tares He1111te, ,111d nh1os t er, 20 Lein~ left ,leaJ 011 1he field. 
as he is l,y f:tr odds the mo~t popular with the \V .J.S HINOTO~ •• Juh· 2.2. ' t•ml1rnce:l lt i,u on tlv~ tloor of tliat Lody? Co l. Ht.acv. a n1Horiuus marauder of that 
Th e N tLvy Dep1rimcnt to-dny recei,:ed t;,e I Not~ word l . :-,ection i~ n1~t0ng- the kill; ll. 
Aholilionists, who co11trol ull the p:.riy ma- . Has 1t had a wor,I to aay a!!ctl>1St. Senator Col. llfcNe i l is s1ill in pursuit of Porter·• 
ebinery. foll owing: · J Wane, wh o dec lHre,I ptil,li.dr 0 i11 the Sl'naf e Il:1.11, I. 
------_ _ ________ Ctliro, via Cliicigo 2 1Rt.-Thc reliel g:u11• th ,H-' ' th e 1nun who prate~ ;d,ont th e Coust.i~ 
Recruits .f'or tile 9GtJ1 Beghne:n!. boat Ark trnsas ann ed with 12 l' ;!le.•l \)3 po1rnd- ' turion in tiii:, gre1t c.Lis !a a traitor ?'' 
It will lie 8ccn hy hi s ndvcrt.i:;cme1H in to- l'r.j nimc out of th e Yuzoo rin•r on Tuesduy. I Not. , wonl ! 
She enco11111 c- red first th e Tder, C,irnndolet IIae it h,icl a word to ~a~ a.,.a inst Represen-
•day's pnper tliat 1fr. JoSePH LEo:-. .... ,:o. or and rim Lancst:'!lter. An.t'r thC nrnnin g fire or tati\"C Bln;!h.:tm, who g:\id°in ~lie £1 0 11 ;-; e, onlr 
·Gaml,ier, has l,cen appoi11terl a C• pmi n i11 the 10 miles the C.1rondole t e lo,,e,1 wilh the relic! , ) a month or two fl"O. "\VJ,o in th e n,ime of 
.the DGth Regim ent. now in progres~ of !01·1n:l- and ho t h \"essel::i g1·ou1Hi eJ fi;;hti11g e. ide liy side. i lfe11ven wants titre" Cotton ~t.ntcB or any other 
tion, and is rcad_v ·to enruH th e nameR or YOl- The rebel heing: ou ts i,le S1tG<'et:"dc1l in J!:etling ' Rtat.e t.his side of perditio n tn ren1ain · in the 
U111ecrs 111 11·,. co1•.1na1,,·. 'f L I off'. The Tyl er steain cd n h cud, rn ai11taiuing Un ion, if s la\·cry is to co11t innc? ~ ' J.' r. F.O~ARD 1'18 a running fire 1111 ti l the 11eet wnt1 rea.rdie.:1.- Not n worrl ! 
considerable expcrfen r ~ in military matte1·s, Our tran8po rts bf.:'i11 ~ iri n111 gc prevented a u ef. If.i s it had JI \Yo rd to S'lV n,,.ninst Th::t tl<lcus 
J1avi11g eerved liis country in th e l[exicR.u k:;tive fi re frum ot11; gnnho.1_rs . 'fhe Atkan - Stc\·etrn. who re ,·eutlv ~a iil ir~ Congress that 
,v ,1.r. Uc is a very wo rt hy nnJ i·s tillinl, le !:'as s11ccee,lt'.l i n getting tn VicksL urg und er he "wc1.s 110~ fill' the ~~storation of' the Union 
I sliclter of 1he bat tel'i e::1 th e re, to appea ran ces if s l;1verv is µr~serveJ? 
man, and we Lelie,·e will make a popu ur offi. 11111ch inj11rci. Tl1e total Union loss is 17 1 Not a·wnrd ! 
-eer. =========cc--=== l~dlL:,I nrHl wou!~•.led. Amo11!;, tho5e ~~re the II as it had a word to say ngainst nn_y of tl1 e 
Eng-11111c,er and I dot. of the I yl!.!1·. Com1110· fonntics \vho dcr.lor(l-'' the Constitution fl 
dore 1"a1·r~g11 t's c11tirc fleet is hclow Vl1.:kR- leH,211e wid1 J1elJ·' anrl the "Uuion a cove11an1 The R<:JH:blican. 
,vm. McCl,·llan1I. Esq., has been appoi11te,I 
Atlmi11iotration of tl,e Est,1te ot' J[, M. R .1:,;-
SEY, Esq., la te puliliel:er of 1he liepublican 
newspaper, aud now offers that estali!ishment 
for sale. 
==========,: 
!'arson :Brownlow and his Book, 
ft was Rtate~l that the i::i.ules of l)arson 
Brown!ow 's l,ook 011 the rebellion in Eas: 
Teencs~ee already cxccccl !U0,000 of which 
i5,000 were ordeierl in lhree weeks. In ad Ji 
l;ur;;. Slig!it d itrnnge \\as d,)ne to ourve.;st'l.s. wi th th,. .. d evi l ?" 
(:,,;i.g11 NI) I Not a word! 
GRu. IJ. W1sr. , CAPT. and A. Q. M, _Hns it Jud a worrl to sny agninet nny of i.1• 
- -•_,..,_________ j fr1f"nrl1=1 who h n\·e plnnden\d the treasury 111 
Capture of liamiltim, N orth Carolin!! • . one year of a greater s um thn11 the yearly cur-
NEw Yoito: : J11ly 22. rent expenses of illr. Buchnnau's adminisfra-
A F,) rt ress ~on roe letter of the '.:O,h, a:utes tion? 
Bcanre;.!';<li"d i;,, in (.'Ornni a nd o( ~1).0UO men ou Not n word !-Lebm1on Advn·ti .. tcr. 
lhe sonth ede or the ,J <1n e8 Ri,;er. between .. 
City Po.int an,1 iticli111ond, . to eo,·er the reLcl 
1 
'l'he Effect of the Abolition :Measures of 
fo,·rs. Cono-res s Upon the Army 
A ~ewberne., N. C.: .• le tter of the 15th. ROYA A Corilltli°wrre,·,o n,lent ol' the Ne,~ A!Lanv 
li nrnilton, N. l, .. w. ts c:q1rnre, ! 011 1he Vth 11\' l · 
Tllo Grca.te,it »i;ica~e.-y ot't.!1e Ago. 
.F:.i.nncrd, r.uu il io.3 an l other-a can purcha.so no rem• 
crly eq u:.1.l t o Dr. Tobia:;' Venetian L inirncut, for 
•ly.:cn tc ry, colic, cr~mp, ch ron ic H.b.1.mnuti:$ m . sore 
thr0:its, t!J·ltb ,1.1.:ho, sc!l •s ieknc:1s, cuts. J.mrn.3. swellings, 
bnliso3. o l tl s >rc'i, hC,Lfla.c·he, lU ):i'tttital bilo~. p·,inl ill 
the limb .:i. che:;t. back. k('. If it ll J o .S not g-ive rdief 
lho lll \>n ey will bo rofundo.l. All th~Lt ij asked is a. 
tri a l an rl u;-;e it acorJing to direction:,. 
nn.. 'fO 3 (A S-D,:mr Sir: I h ,we u st> d y our Yeno-
t ia.n L iniment in my family fur a nnmbcr of y ca.r5!, 
t1.n ,l believe it to be the best fo r what is recom :ncuJ.c J 
t h 1,t, [ h .i.vo e\·cr Ufio l. ·Fvr su l1teu :tUM}k of e r Jup 
it i~ inv~il u:~blo. I have no h o~ it1~ti•>n in recommend· 
in ~ it for ,1.ll tho uses it profc -,sc3 tl cm·c. I have 
s..,},1 it for ma.ny y eu.r3J an :l it. ~in,.; on tire irnt.b:ifo.c.:tion. 
CtUS. IL TUDDrnR. 
Qu,UCF.RTOW:'1'. N. J .. M .1y 8 . 1s,;s. 
Pri .!o 25 u.nd 60 <'onts. Sold by n.11 druggist:1. Qf. 
ficc, .16 C0rtl ... :1J.t Str..::et Ncw•York.-July 2g.2~. 
llo1nc Tcsthnon;r. 
St:-;nt:nY, Delaware Co., Doe. ht. 
Dr. c. ·w. Roll .\ CK-Deur Sir :-I bt.ko ~roa.t plea-
3Uro in n.d cH n ~ one 1u,1re certificn.to t o yoll r fo•t. 1 
ha.\· o n Kcrl y our 5 cnn<lin'.l.vian .Blood Pills & lllood 
PuriflYr, ro; tho cure Qf g-cucral disa,bili.ty anrl wca.k-
11 0.H of the syl'ltcm with tho grcato~t sati~fu.dion . I 
·orrlially r ecommcnJ your medici ne:! a.s safo un rl ~urc 
fu r tho tlii!cascs for which thc_v arc re comu1ondotl, 
ltospoc:tfully yours 
R. UAIKS. 
. Ju1 y . 15, 'tl2.-1_y com. 
tion to the la rgC' :--Utll~ gi,·cu to the rarso11 fol 
his pul,Eshe,· , G. W. Childs. ol' .Philu .ielphia, 
}1e 1eeei\· i:>s n lil:<;ral percenwgc 011 tl:e s.1.les.-
Tli c µarso11 lrn~ wriu eu a 11.!ttti r i11 whid1 h e 
.FftYb: •· l um inteH•:.: lt: d in the circul,ition uf 
thC work. nnd 1 "Ill l,e11t-fittcd by cv1:ry copy 
sold. ·• * * 1 11ee.J all that 1 can realize 
from the work, for the relit•ls ha \'e J.1 05:;'.!ession 
of all n,Y e11er tfl, l"' fl \·e mv wife aud H '\' l' ?I c·hi, -
.dren.1' ·\Vith hi8- Rliare c)f Lhc procc.•ecls uf'thc 
wu1 k. the Par:--on expC'c· ts to retm·n to J{noxM 
1t·iHc a.11d rr(~i=;.utl, li :·:!1 h i[,;, pn p e r. 
tlnc.1..• of onr g1111b0ats, the Co1111110dr>re Po..'JT\:. L e(~7er says: 
Cl~rc:-; and Slntw sl 1e<'11, and a c.O111D:11 1,· Ot' . " T he rlrif\ n1 'ltlcr~ Ji3vc takei. :n Cong-re~?. RJ~ Q J_ { U ITS 
Hnwki11 ~1 Zo11·~,cs un<lt•t Cnpt. l1 am1 ;wl l: 0,1 I fi nd di.:-;tH~tc-fu! to the o!liC'er!:-! an d 111 e11 in the F0H. -rrrn 
A.d,:crth1ing, 
1T na ~nlnrged ma11y :1 sm ill business; 
H n:=l rc\·ived ,n ,1n y ll dull hnrlincss; 
lius re~ct:cd m:u1 y a lm.; t l1u:--incss; 
II as snt·i.::tl ma.iy R. tai l ing bu.-.ine:-:s ; 
IJas preserv t:-d many a l:1q;r Ln~iuei:e; 
I-las created rna.ny a n~w Lufilncss. 
ou r i--idc. !t. wa~ rL.~fc ndcd by !·~ rrgir 11 en t of arm y. 'J'he ~Clll'ra l t.~:xprt' :-1!--io11 i:-. tlint Con - ?.g"I::r.\T!lTY~3IXTS lt'2G!Ml1NT I 
rebel e ;l\· alry. s u ppor lc1 l l,y a str~rn~ r\J,-<'e of g H·~~ Ehould ha ·• e 1nel und tnn isa..!tcd t:1 e lau,-
i11fa11t rv and .-nrillen· a11d u. ri.!bcl frwt wh id1 ir,c.::;s tl! ·lt alone rtl::.tes 10 the BUl!CP, .. ~ful nro~ 
c omrna11de,I tlil:! ri\·~r. ec11tiu11 of t h e w:!z", a11, I i:..:r1ori11g ·il l fjt 1e.1t ion ::-: 
Tl11:"rc were 11urnero110 m '1skei l b:1tte1·it.~s tl un h ave hereHJfrH 'C' di.:.i; 11rl,cJ tlH· rel.t:ion~ 
•il o11J! 1he ri,· el' os s bo a rc-1,e l stean1Pr fill ed lwt wee 11 1he :'>oi- t h a11d South. nn t il lh c Go l' 
with sharpshooter/ii. \Vli ilr- the ~m:!1oiitS a t• crn ?1 1cnt 11 1\d l'(~:-l!O red i:!-- le_:.!it im:nc i1u1Ji o i'itr 
t,1cked a1HJ di~pcr:-:c I the 111 e n in di e h;litt· r· t's, in the l:111d . (' ru~hed th e re i,cilio n, a11cl pn11i ~1; . 
Lhe Z, Jt;aq->s arl~·nr1ce. l on the town, acco:11p·in• e,i l ht: in :-tiµ:aturs of the ,·ile plot. Th ec·o ur~r 
ie1 l by dctnf' h1n r n r~ fro111 rite µ- u11liot1t s . Tlie pnr::.-.ned l1_v Cnngrc,-!g-j~ 11:l\'in.~ tli C' c-ffcct t11 
'. Ott w:t..:-i takc1 1 hy a <·l111r.!:!'l' t111 1f al -::o th~ tow'1 . d !~(•ourage the lo~·:d ni1d pntriut.i c i:io li{icr, ,1~ i1 
rile r 1.:>liel ,.::tra111cr ',\"1.-:: cn pt11l'e, I l1y our g:11 ;1. nppear--. t o I,.!' a dcpannre frn1n the do!.'triuc_.. 
f11);t-:, wJio .; e fin• d ro ,·c her 0 {'c11pan ta G\Cr hl!d ,!own by ~11· . Li1.1col11 wl1t•11 c·omi11~ int o 
60 i. l"d. \Ye only h ·1d une m ,rn killed but q ,Jirc µnwer, a11 • l 1111 ler w!tw n th ,•_-;· conf!ented to er~· 
a. 111111il1er w(111n.lc.l. ll'l" tl1e ~er\'l<·e. It wil l be 1ou 11 ,l 11po11 cxn1111 
Th i.""> ddorv i:'3 r,f irnrn>rtl'lnce, inn~11111cl1 fl~ natio11, th a t di e RO!d !t~rs of the K o rth-west an.· 
it clears 1he ~vay to \V eldon. ft ia impo.::--.i- i here f'rotn no 11H:r('(~nar,r rnot.i\'e, but npon a 
hie to c~timate tlrn lo:-:~ of th e enem\', w :io it is , prineiµle whieh tli ey l1el ie,·e invol\"CR the pcr-
i,a id left R:01ne 4q or.)') d (•ail 0n tliC field. 1 pctuih· of th e only fr(•P. ~o,·rrnrn1•nt in 1he 
'l.'be Thuc fo.- n'ords :.as Passed! 
The Time for Action has Arrived! 
U PO~ the is~mc of lhis " rar depend s the we:tl or w 11e of coun tl<:!.:s m ill i•,ns ! l\lcn of K110x cou n-
ty , w· ll yon n •) t nwalrn ro _your duty, lhrnw off ,you r 
lcth:i.r.:y, nn rl ari:,,:o a s one ru nn to tho rlofen<' c of our 
r-ommr-n C'ou n try ? •I :i not th is G()vormncntworth Rll 
th :1,t it rn:1.v e'1!- t. in hloo1l r.nd ireasure? M1t<•t the 
Pt , te of O~io bodisi;raeod by ,i RESOI\T TO DRAFT-
I:<iO 1 
~ Wo solicit tho pn.t.rona.go or onr fl-ionds in thi s 
dcpiu-tment of our bu!:Jiuess, as3uring t hom that a.ll 
work oxocuto•l at t hi s office, will give entire satisfac-
tion n.s to style and prices. 
L. HARPER. 
~~J{,~ 





Recruiting Oj)i.cc1 1'lo. 109, ]fain St., Mt. Vernnn, O. 
l\iRX o f Knox county! \ our Cou ntry is in Orea. ~ 
.l. D;m~er ! An l is t·allin~ u :>on y ou (or :J.SSiSt• 
a 11 <; 1..: ! Shall it ho gh·en ? 'l' hc lime· f•lr action h!u! 
arrive,\. 'l'ho i:;roat pr:;lJlem of se}r·go\-ernmcnt is 
about to bo soh·c l. Arc you willin ·; to h e ~r it pro. 
nonneeLl a, failure? I· u ,,t, come to it!I support.-
R"·cry ono sboul,l tako this a.ppe·d h rnne to himself. 
N1,t rLSkin~ which one of my uei3hbors can so, but 
can [ go ruy~clf? 
Wh:i.t cn.n I J o to n.ssist tl10 G o \·crnment that has 
protected m,v lifu nntl 1ny property. anti then do wha.t 
you cnn. ,vi ll y ou sta.rnl i rl!y hy awl see t~e G o\·. 
ernmcnt for whi C'h your fathers died fall to pioces and 
not hmd 1\ holpin~ hund to sasc? D o y ou think i.t 
worth saving? Let C\·ery lll!m , ,vom11.n and r•hild in 
tho County go to w ,rk, nnd work e·trnc~tly a n d 
faithfully for tho cau5.o. I.et every 0110 th~t C" nnnot 
go him:.elf procuru n. sub.sti tute, hut voluut.,cr i f you 
CHU anrl do so immet.liatcly. Tn this ~vny our quota 
will sr,on be ftllc J nn l we will ~scape the proposed 
tlra.ftin:;- an 1 it3 a.ttcn lini; tli s~r Me. ,vc nro expect• 
el t,, furni.:ih tror,ps for 'he Nf)l"E rY-S[XTU REG-
L\H~~·r now being or~:i.nizo• l :1t C.11n;l Ch a.c,o, nciu 
Columhns. Ohio. nn ·l tho rcquiro•l munhcr mu st he 
r,ii sc ,l oithcr by YOLU:<iTEBIHSG OR DltAl'T-
ING. 
Tho enlistment will ho (or Three Years or dnrin;;-
thc war, un less sooner discharzcd. Ea(· h recrui t 
will bo clothed, subs isrnd nnil dra.,v full pl.y from 
date of enl is tmen t. As s<>0n a.s a company 13 formed 
oach rc..:ruit \v ill r oro ivo $2[1.00 of his b,rnnty m'lne:--~~ 
An·l one m Jnt-h s p3y in advance! bLi.kiu •~ in nll 
$ 40, 00. At the cntl of the wai h e will be entitled to 
tho rema.inin~ $75J00 of his S I 00 bount:-· f:l:nJ. 160 
Acre, of LanJ. LCEUT. J. T. BUR It. 
July 2!!. Rocrui tin~ Olli:·cr. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
Peo1•le's House Furni~hing 
ESTABLnSHMENT! 
MAI~ STREE1', MT. VER~O:«, 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
( S'"cces.,or to James ll,wtsoerr.v & So,,,) 
l) E;;:: PE CT F ULLY nnnounccs to tho citi,z:c ns of \ Kn'lx n.n 1 the surrrrn n-lin~ counties. th at he 
continues the b nsincs~ of the l.1.te fi rm n.t the 011 I nnd 
well kn own sl:.111<1, as a.lion~, where will be found a t 
a.ll times t\. Iar ~e aml complete assortment of 
COOR A:\D J• .4..ttl,OR !»iTOVES. 
Of a, cry de:JC'ript ion and pa.Ucrn in use . for wood nn ,1 
co:~I. fn1m the best, 11rnnuf:1ctories in thi,:; counti·y. T 
i~l wa.ys kucp on lw.1hl a, large :stock of the justly cele• 
br:.i.tcd 
S'i:JN~OR STOVE, 
which will pay fur it ~cl f in a short time in the Sa.Yin g-
• f fuel. Also f\.,r B:de. t he Imperial Brick ~n t.l Irou 
0'.'cn Stove. :J mnst. ex eollent article. 
I constantly keep on hand n.ud ror sa.le an cxteu. 
sire stock of 
!louse Furnis]1ing Goot!S 9 
~ What i:s tl1e use of" being poor, wh en 
you ca11 niake from SGUO to $1000 a ,·e,H· l•y 
actin·g age·nt for th e A1l:l ·as Scwin~ iLH·hine 
Co. P.er8-G.filS out <.d' em 1Jl oym e 11 t nnd ha\·in . .!" 
the ~.t-aflt Vit of ·•vim" in tlre rn. won! I do v., ~, \l 
to w,·ite to ~fr. C. Il;ig~les. at De troit :\l 1l·h. . 
a·'IU get th~ Cv'.;. eo11fidc11tial circuLir to 
H.m11or ~:1r~ th :lt C01111t De S,di ,rny li a\'ilJO' •,v ;wld, an ! :..hev c:111 not lie iJ1d11 Ct'• I to look 
l1C(lll remo ve,i frn111 Ji;:-- f1 111•·f:(Jlt!-I :,·co 11 •11·~ w; t h '.l~\· ·f('•:1•ec of ri,·nr llj)t)n any mere $('('~ 
:-:=o •:t'J' :1:x trnnr,lin:uy of Fra;i, .. t-" ro Mt"~ i••r, ,, r! ( 0 11 l .-1.c(t):1 uf' the ~a t ~0 11,1l Lcgi~ lature. 
Men of wealth. open yonr pnrse3 antl show b y your 
liher:d ily that ,vnn b\.:c nn interest in the welfare of 
,\·0 11r conn t ry. If y1•U r:tnn 1t ~o yourself. p r')!! LHC ., 
;~111.s~.i~.u te : ~ive hi:n tw :m•y.fi.vc or fi ~ty 11,>llar~, a.nd 
provide f,, r his family: t;ivo of y \ur a.lrnn ln.n1•0 to 
tho'ic whf"\ ~i ro will in; to ta' c . ihcir li\-e'i in t he ir Such n.s SILVER .AXD~.!~H.I:l'~)l"IA \~·A ;{E.~ , 
h'ln rls an 1 offer them as a. sa.cr1fite on t.bc altc1r ofl :r •• T,.. !IN .\ . J? _JAi .\~ WARE 
·t.·:•0111t o f i11s s.nnp·1th_\' l;H t he- A h1•,: ,~P ---..-~~ 
n'nty, C0u 11 t n,, J{ ,"\ ntholo·, Fr t•:1f'fl t;o n.J 1J ' }11,btJl3 to tak.) thJ Olfen~ive. 
G1);1rr•d nt Xt.·w Yr.ltk. is s 1:.1 ro h.tVC b •-:1 
1p;10 i111e.l l>y the Frcnt· li G on• n,m C'nt to till 1: :-:µ :1 .. . ·!1 to rl 1c ~ cw York 1./crald from \Va $'.1!;1r· .. ;1 $:i._YR: R el,l•l Ry1ni'athizrrs i11 i 11:-; place. 
ngcnts. 
•------ I Bnlti1.i u.c. who arc pre~llllH;d to IJe well flO""I · 
Confiscation Order by t-he President. e.J esv f;:011l'w ,ill Jack,011. wi1h" mo,krite 
l l for ce. ·is to I e s ent 10 th e Vn!lc·v 0f 1he Hhe11 
~=~=======,,,_="' o,ricr., L. 1 u11do:1h ro kee.-, .Pope oecnpie-1 there. A s111.dl 
The Big Scare at GorJonsville, Cau,ed W.<r. D c r.un11E,T. ,v.-,r11>1G-rox, July 22. j force , under i\fagrn.Jer. is to push down rhe 
From the llicbmood Dispatch, 17th. First: Or,lcred lh,1t 1Iilirnrv Commanders ,·ent th e rell'IO\'al of troop~ .. trom that place 
by Pope's Advanee, I ExEcr1·n-c OnDER. i pe::i11s ula to thrcnte,.1 Newpor.t :\'ew, and pre-
The Lynchburg Republican of ycstci-,iay ~~ithin_ th () ,')J~Hes ol" Virgin.la .. :Sout~1 ~uroli 11_:L, ; ;1.n , I a.1,uu~ ~.t't_.v _t11~usan~ ~re t~ ~1c ~111~h ed \" 
gives some particuhir:3 of the Yaukee ruin rn ~Teor·grn. F!or1da, Alal1ftrua . .J! iN~ t.-:~ippi, Lo:iis• t~1 e ,J ,L1n~.-. 11\el below ue11. ,jf cL le '.L111 .s po:--1 • 
• , . . ,, _ ~ . ,. 1ana , Tcx.n.R. nnd Ai·k ·i llt-:'ll!:I, in a n ordPt·ly t10n._whde th~ '''. hole of th c. 1t,:1.t ol the , 1i- m~ 
Orange. It sa1 s .. A Yau_k~e .r01ce, st,tte I l·O manner SC JY-c a,,d n~c ~my propcl'ty , re ,il or :_tt H1chuwn .l 1s 11mrchcd r<q.11oly ttp()t, \Vaeli· 
numher eleven rc-~1ments of mfantr.v and O1:e personal. wh fr.11 m:1v Ue :1 ecc~san· or ronvc n• 111 ~ton .. 
of cavalry, with ten pieced of. ~1rtillel'y. is re ient for th e ii· ~en•ra 'I con,niaud·s · for suppl ies Th e R_1chn.~on ·l E,17ui,·,1,- ~,_1ys lo HP:snu.lt 1L~· 
ported to ha,e t:\ken posse~s10n of Orange or for ot.l1er rnili !.a rv pti prut1e~. aial that while Cle!h,i-1 in h1 ::-: present po.:-: 1111,n, or to Jll\'ade 
Court House. on SunrlJy, though we h ,Hc prnpert_v n,~.v he ,i e-t ,·oyerl fo,· ,nilitarv 00_ l\laryl"11d. or t.o ad,·tin c-e on Washington di -
douhts a.bout tL3 corr.Jct ne~s a~ a pe rrlo n whu jec ts, none shall be des trored for w ~rnto.'.iUC'SS r ec t , or whateve r other c 1.mp11gn tl1 e future 
Jeft th'\t place n.t 7 o·C'lo:k in the evenin•r of" or mali ce. · may d :.!~e'.t)p. WL' k r1ow o .tr army, re.sled an1l 
t!1at ila~ ~a.ys there wn:i no .enem.v th e~ jn_ Se<'ond: That iuilit ,:11·y a nil navnl r:ornman- .re1~1:ui1 r d i11 1~n ndrer~ 11·1, l s pirits, will L,e ready 
sigh!. ft~ey L.urne.~ th~e l1ndg;
1 
ncro:-;s th e de:s eh :\li c inploy a~ Iaboi·er.-; wrlhin and from to full ~.nv tl~c •r lea dt' r ,~·li (!l'l'~·pr he- 111ay lead. 
Uapll] :\11 rt\'~ l', five mtlcg trom thet:,ourt [lou:-;~, .said Stnte;:; : ~u m ·iriy pcr8-0ns of Al"ricau des· A Vl~Oi'0/3 pro;-,ect! t:Oti 01 0ur pre :.-ie11t Slll'· 
which wm~ld a.ppcar to lie conclusn·c th a t. they 1·e11t as can l.,e advantageously UF<:d for mil ita- cr.s~ ( a 1 ldA d1 ~ f" n!J1<lrt!1· .} we kn?\~ to l,e tht• 
~o not de.•i1gn a fur t her adnrnr•.e. There were r;; purpo:=ieS'; giving th em rea.sona.Ll e wn.re$ for ~lc:::1:;11 aud pu l'pose ~f on1· .iu t hc).nt1e~, n11d tht: 
1dle . c . ,orta .ves\erJav •hat th t"y h ad taken pos- t heir h-,Lor. ... 1gnora n('e n11 1l ea~e 1n t~ic pn.l,lic unnd ns to 
Ressio:1 of Gor,lonsville, !.ut up t.o !l o·clock "hird . That as to both pro perty, nnd per- where. the rampn1~n .wt!! po111t, we cons ider• 
last n1;!,!ht tele~rapli1c-coinm~tr11cnt1011 was open sons of Afi·icuri descent, nccouiit!:! ~li :..11 l,e 11 11 c ol the hc3t 1n.d1c11..twns of s uc1,;eas. 
with t hut place. There wu$ a l•iµ- f-:Cure fl 11d a k er,r s11Hiclentl.\' acrurnte and in det.~il t.o ...;how 
general st:unperle fro111 Gordom~\'ille on Sun• qua11titie.s and a11101.111ts. and from where both 
day. the trnins_ lcavin;; there lieing literally propert.,· anJ such persons s hall h ,,ve come, 
londed do:rn with ol,I a11rl you 11_!!. male and fe. as !l oas is upon whi ch compensation cnn l,e 
male, fleemg fro111 the Yankees, who, some made in pro1,er ca ses , and th e se,·ernl D epart-
fellow. worse seared than hurt. reported to be men Ls of this Go,·ernment slinll ntteurl 10 a 111 I 
w:thin a few miles of that nlace. E,·e,-ytl)ing perfon:n their 11pprnpriuLe parts towards the 
thnt could be wa:-! removed, ancl the writer. execuu-on 0f- the-'.:'e orders. 
who happened ~c<:i,lentalh· t0 be at the place, By order ot the President_ 
conld but he 1_1mused at th e evident trepi<lity E1>1n,i M. STA'1TO:S-, 
which had seized upon all. Government of- Sec'y of \Var 
fici9.1~, with blanched checks, were hurrvinCY ------------ · 
to ancl fro; µalt: fa~e<l women, with rlishe~ele<l Position and Strength of the Rebel Ar· 
tresses. a11 cl. wringing their hanrls, rus11e~ to my at Richmond. 
the ear~ wh ,ch were to bear them from the N 
dangerous loc·alit.", nnd, in short there w~re 1 Ell" .YORK, .Tnly 23 . 
but few who rli rl not j)articipate i11 the general A letter from l\IcC!elhw'sarn1y to 1,,e 1\mes. 
fear and confusion. dated th". ~0th. ""-"" two deserter$ from the 
____ ,.______ 6th V1,rg""mm cavalry c:~in~ in to camp ,vester-
Ge::i. Halleck Appointed Commander in day. They say the main 10,·rc of the rcliei ar-h my is located on tho Glutls n u,1r Old Ta,·ern 
C ief. on '!'re nt Hill. anJ on the opµ osite si,le of th~ 
E.<ECGTIVE 11.,ssw,i, .July 11, 1862. Chit•kahomin_v 011 Gaines's Uill. 'l'hov csli• 
Ordered. that. l\fajor-Gen. Henry W. Tinl· mate the rebel force aL011t Hiehrnond: inc!t,-
fock he asaigne,I to :he command of the wl10le ding the troops Beauregard Lrougl,t from the 
hnrl for.:cs of the Unitod States as General-in- \V ~st, at ono lrn11dred and ninety thousand 
Chief, and tlrnt he repair to the Capital ~o men. 
soon as he can wi t h safe ty to the pofiitions and Tho rebels do not anticipnte any demonstra-
operations within the department now under tions from u~ on this side of the James river, 
Lts special charge. but are making preparations to resist any at,. 
(Signed) tack th!lt mny be made upon Petersburg or 
ABRA Tl AM LINCOLN. Richmond from the &iuth aide of the river, 
Excitement in :Baltimore. 
B .H,TIMOR8, July 23.-At the City Council 
this afternoon the committee ofG011fere1lt'e re -
ported the rewlntion rejected yesterday uy the 
second bra.nd1. making an appropriatio11 for a 
1,onuty to volunteers, when the se<:essio11 ist:; or 
the scoo11,I Lranch again rejected it. '!'her: 
was a c·onsidei-.:tlJl e crowd and much excite· 
111ent. Sever,tl memberi! were assaulted on 
leM·ing the ehnmher. A lar-'e number of po-
licemen were preRent who pr~tecLed the obnox-
ious meml.,crs to tl:eir houses. But for tbi s 
they w,)ul,I h,il'e been roughly handl ed. A 
la rge police force is OO)f ,protecting their hous-
es. 
-------·------
"Signs of the Times." 
Th~ Pr~.~ido11t in his J)l'oc Jam ntion countcr-
mandrng Uu11Lcr 's st up id Al.>o!itio r. Ol'ller, in• 
vok es 1he citizens of' s la ,·c S lat es to ~e warnerl 
l1y •'ihe &ig us of the tinlt"'~ " n11d to accept hi~ 
proposi t ion ro ~dl their FLn·e~ un the 1110Bt fa-
ornlJ]o ter.11s Gon~r,ss w:11 grnnt. Wlrnt are 
tho •'sig11s o f' tho timr-, '' to Yilich the Presi• 
dent rc,;,r.,? "'e once heard ot a hi.,hwav-
n1an who 1 rd cre I a horseman todismot~nt uT1d 
g ,, e him the ckrnce of accept in,, on~-•hird of 
,to vi Jue or notl,inr , j11st ns he0 preferred.-
Doe, tl,c P,·esident think tlMt there is an Ab-
o ition highwayman in the North who is equal-
ly unscruµnlous ?--Ntwn.rl, Ad!K'ea!e. 
the ir c-nuntrv. SPOO~S, 1-.. ~I '\ L.:, Al\lJ FOlthS. 
]fa\' in '!' h;,rl l1 m" nth~ cx pcrien "c in tho n nk s C.:\JU' .~T S WEEPERS. 
vn:1 willfinl in mo nJ petty tyr;./nt, "drcsse•l \~p . it~ ,Y OODEX AN~ HOLLO:v WARE, a nd in fa,_ t. 
a little br!cf n.nth ority ." hut one wh o will syrnn~1..thize ne.irly c\·c~·_y a rt1dc t.b u.t. 1s useful ur ncccs?a. ry 111 
;tn l ca re for y ,rn, in sickness nn 1 in h o l ltl;. The hou sc!~ccprng . 
!lnl y s11rc w :1y t o cl,1sc the wi1r is t) ,•olnntccr at on{'e, 
to supp" rt the Go,·crnnwnt-tho l Jni un , t lie Consti-
tution a.n il tho la.w::!-~11w or nc\·e r. If you ,lo n ut 
<;tcp f•1rwu l n,nv. tho ;;oldeu opportunity m. •1,y be 
lost fore,·cr: Como. then. yo~rn '.; men. m ri.rried men, 
'l'>•1 r mo 11. r1 ,..h m on ; l et us nn1to oar cff•1rt~. an•l en· 
1iea.Yor to rni se a company that will do crorlitto Knox 
Co·rntv a.~ l t, tho S~cLto of O ti}. 
Cloth in ~. S11bsistcnfl e nn ·l po.y furnished from 
,late of enli.-;tmcnt. '1'1Vcn ty -five of tho On e hun 1rerl 
,1o1Jar~ hounty pr,,miso 1 by GoYerntnent ; an (l ono 
m0nths ' p 11,y . in :111-l-O dolbrs, will Le paid in adv once 
a ll soon as tho cornpa.ny is nr,.;nni ze<l. ' 
JOSEPH LEOKARO, 
. . C,1.p t·lin of C 1rn p.H1y. 
llo!'r111tin;; O!lico at tho ,Po.5t O.lice, Gu.mbior 
~y~ . 
L~gal Notfoe. 
The Sta te n.f 0 .:11·0 . A.11 ().,1,..' Uu 11r1t_l/, 81. 
IN COURT 011 CO}ll!OX PLEAS. 
Robert .M e;LouJ., Pla.in t iff, } • 
n1. Ci vii Action 
t) ... niol II. D ru-by. D ofen1 l:int. Att.\.<: bmet;t. D \:S I EL II. DAIWY, "n ,n-i-c, iJcntof thoSt.ite oi OhlO, nnd wh ,,~c pla.{·e or rosidenco i!i un . 
n
1
uuwn , w!ll~ takc n ,t.i cc t!1 i..t U. 1bert !\IcL·rnd, of the 
Countr of l\.n :ix. Ohto, d1 <l , on the 2 l•th 1la.y of Oct,,,. 
b_c r, l oti l. file m t!1c Co urt of Comm on })leas of s.,i ,l 
Couuty/i tr3.?_--;c.nt. of ~be procccllin.r;s in Attachment 
h,~d ~c,uro ." ' 1l11,un "alkor, £~ ,fustice of the Peace 
w1th;n au,l~for tho tow n::.hip of' Union, in s,Li tl Coun-
ty. to attae;h tho Lands, tenemen ts, &c., of tbo ea.irl 
D.1,nicl ll. D,trby, sot.tin ; f.,rtll tb Lt th o said Da.n ic l 
11. Dar.by iii indebted tu the said Rober ~ McL oud on 
11, ccrta,in Note of hand. or due bill, in the sum of fif. 
tce11 D qllars a.nrl flfty four ("ents, wi t h in teres t there· 
on from the thirJ da.y of September, 185 t with n. crml• 
ir of five Dollnr:; indur;;cil thoreo11. us ofOctobor 10th 
1854 ; au~ount now due $15_,H0J an~I pra;ying forJudg~ 
mcnt the1e•m. Aud tho said D1m1el U. Da.rby is 110. 
titied tha.t he is required to n.ppea.r and auswor or 
demur to said Petition, on or hol'uro the tliird Sahu· 
da.y after the ~inth day of Septombo.r, A. D., 1862, 
Cll tho aa.mo lVlll bo t,Lkoa a.s confc.!iSthl a. "'ninst hiui 
,u true au<l judiment ronrloro l oceordin~ly. 
ROUER'l' McLOUD, 
nv ms ATrY. D. C. Mo:-rroo:"11enY. 
.July 2~-1Sfi2_-~w. 
$40, WAGES PAID $100 
To sell goo ls for tile ADAlfs t:ii,;w1xc M ,\.CAI~K 
CoHPA~Y. \\· o will give a. cuuimissiou oo n,11 go.>Jb 
aol I hy our AJ cUlij, or pft,y w.1,g os at from 8-10 to ;$100 
per ~ 'lnt~l, a.n ,l pu.~ 3:ll nocos3,1,ry cxpcaso.,:. Our 
m 1.. .d1Jue ts pcrfoc t 10 1ts mor han ism. A child cau 
lo:irn t o opera.to it by ha.If an hour' s in st ru c; tiou l It 
is C'lual to any lfamily Sowin-' l\1 u.:hinc in uso and 
wo bn.,·o red,u•ed tbe prico to Fifteen Dollars. ' 
Each machine is wa.rra.otod for throe yea.r.;. 
Adclre,. C. RUtlULES, 
July 22:ly Gen. Agt., Detroit, .Mich. 
( !ountl'y :'tlerchanfs CAY. fit ~1p thei~ stock pf I.foot.a and Shoes, or nny thing lll our hoe, ut Clell'l:rn,l wholesn1e prices. 
m1ty 14 MO!ITON & M'P, 
JOBBING 01!' ALL KINDS. 
I sh.di 1wJmptly execute all k in is of J ,)Oh in g:. i.11 
Copper, T iu an ,l Sheet lrvn , .:Lt sht1rt nat.ico anJ at 
low ra.tc3. P:Lrticnlar attcn ti{"\n will ho !'.?: ivcn. t o 
S1>outiug a1,d Rooliag, 
in either to -'' fi or ooun 1..ry. 
By d •SO attention t ,J bu siness, n.n 1 by sell in t; at 
extra.ord inary lo\v pri Cd. I hope to secure a. contim,-
:1.tion of the Hbcr11! p..1.tr·rn qo t!rnt ha:i h orctofo1e 
beon ox tenJc l lo the olJ firm. H.o.ucmber t ho pla-.:c . 
M usoui<· Ha,11 Buildin,;, I\1ain atrect , \lt. Vernon. 
J cly 22, l SGJ R. D. nu;,-rsnERR Y. 
!Ucdlcal Cal'd. 
M. l'AAZXG, :i.VI. :0. 
RE SPECTJ? ULL Y informs tho citizen, of M oun r V~rn -.1 n an l v ici uity. t haL ho has permanen t ly 
lucatorl m .M t. Vc rn ;in, fo1· the Jir.ictico of l\fo .licinc 
an l S 1,r;ory . OJi ..=c hvur:; fr om 8 to 12 A. AI .. tin l 
2 to 5 P. M. A t other t ime:; ho wi!I bo found at the 
rcsi,lenco of Dr. J?. P .111zit;. Of:k o iu H ill's bn il J.in;. 
cornor of M Lin .an l G 1:1t'lie r ,st roots . ontr,rn··e he 
tween Gantt & C,), an 1l ;\f 11 n k ' f-l _,;; • q•n. .J'nnr> ~l 
A.dn1iuistrato1•'s N oticc. N01'1V1~ il herc:,y gi\"en t.h,1..t the uri lcr:)ignc- i-1 b,1,.; been duly appvin tcJ au l qu:.1lificU by the 
1Jrvb:ite C<.lurt within a.n I an d fu r K11 1J :t county, O1Ji0, 
a.;3 A<lministmtor on the ustato of D.rniel H.idenou1:. 
J.1Jcc:1sed. All person::; in btc<l to :,,:ni~l C.:!li.Ltc aro n o-
tilio-l tomn.kc immo11ia.t.o p 1,y mont to the un loraiJno1l. 
a.n•l all pe rsons lMldin~ claim::; a.g,a.iusr. S<li ll estate 
a.re u~tilicJ to presenl them lc;;,dly pro\·cu for sctllo• 
moot within oao yoar from t biij da.t~. 
W. H. S.\.PP 
J.L\!ES RIDE:\'OUR, 
Atlmtni.:itrntor. 
n. T, ronTnn 
SA PP ,t PORTER. 
Atto1•neys and ConuscUers at Law. 
j?.iifr 011' .l.!'.CC.K-lu I{rewtin lllli lding l\lt. Ycrn~,11 . 
O., u.ll business cntru ited to their care will re<'ei\·o 
pro.nt attention. junc.17. ly. 
BUY 
Kirby's CoJnbiued R eapar & Mower 
'[-, 1IE best m v1h i110 in use. L tJ.!: hte r dr:t1l rr ht ttn<l 
m oro ~im;)l o. tbc only a. lju ~bhlo rcol 0 without 
ehangin~ tho bolt. rO\'Oh in:; rl'ra.ck c loa nlir &c. 
Ca,ll n.n l o.,;:a,:n;uo tho m .1.ch ino, at IL r hompson's 
stora before huyin '! ol~ewhcl'O. 
WIXG & 'l'IIO.:IIPSO:\', A:;cuts. 
Steel, nn 1 Irnn , ]>l ou.~h~, double e::ho\·el iron 
Plongh~. Cultlvllt<•r~. 11'.1 irb:ui!,s, llay, Stuck, Plat· 
f.,rm. & Counter Sca.lcs for sa}o. 
,Juno 3. R. ·THO:,rP~OX. 
Jan PRIN'rING kinds nei.tly:111d cheRp 
• lv0x-M11t",J A.I thi :- f"\Oil' i1 . 
Custo:n \Voi·lc. P.\ RT[CULAR atten ti on pa.ill to mnnr11ct1:ring M~•1.S uro<l ,v ork n.ntl B.cpniring done on the ~hor-
t .. ,t noheo. [mw I n MOH'J'ON ,l R~ pp_ 
J t;STICE 'S BLANKS, hndsomcly printed, fo r t •nle at the BnnMr Qtlioo. 
At tlze old Stand of E. S. S. Rouse, Jr. 
G~. W~ S'rAI~L, 
IIas Just recei,ed and oll"ors to his 
~'RIBNDS AND FRLLOW-CITIZEKS 0,F RXOX 
!.ND SURROUXDING COUNTIES, 
Ono oi'the Large§t and Ile!it Soloot• 
cd Stocks of· 
BOOTS AND EHOES, 
LEATJ.IETl tS- FINDINGS, 
'EYER BUOuGIIT TO ~lT. \""ERXO;<;, 
IIis stock i• of the ,ror:, best qno.lity. nnd gu•1· 
nnteod t 9 be superior \f ork; an•.l will l,o sold low• 
er than at any Q~l.icr plo.C'e in Mt. Vernon. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1862. 
DRY GOODS S1'0RE! 
Old Warden <$· Burr Block. 
~UR~~~ND~ & ~]~Nlg 
ltU.l:W STREET, 
Second Doo-r North of Public Square. 
. 11EST SIDE, 
M'lUN'f' VERNON, 03IO. 
,Tune ~-l. 1862-tf 
'.l'HE UNION FOREVER I 
A Few Volunteers Wanted 
FOR TIIE 
52d Ohio R egiment, u. S. A. rr ~IM unders ignod has boon appoint. 
, el a, .. Rcci-uitm~ Officer for this 
CtJUr1ty, with power to raise nn<l mu~-
ter i -itJ servit:c, a lu1:.itc.l nuwbcr of 
Vot.u:it&Ec~~ Fa~t T!I& .S2~t Oino RLGI• 
m:s-r, ll ') W in progre~s of fonn.tti on a..t 
Ua,Ul !) Denni"on. rrhi;1 n g illlCll !. is t o 
ho r .1.ise,l :u a :::ipccia.l rc-,c1Te, t o pro· 
t,._,...:t tho livo::i u.uJ pr iperty of the 
Uni,;,n Men of Kentucky. 
Yo1nntuOl'.J w ill bo pro\·irlc1 \l'ilh 
bo u:Jin£. c loth i11 . .; a 11l Lr.111.;,ort:1.t ion. 
o.ul rd -.:ei\· e p;,1,y fr.>w <lay of en lis t · 
::::;.lllOll:. 
R cc rui t ini Office at Esq. ,vnrncr's, o rcr Go:irgc 
l\I . .l!.,a.y's cturc, .Jlt. Y crnon. OhiJ. 
LIBtJT. S. J, BR!:::-ST, 
Ho ..; rui tia_;;- Oilicer. June 3, 18G2,tf. 
IN J!OUN'l.' VERNO~. 
W Ii.!, ll, i A :U DEA lU , 
Creat Redncticn In PrleCt!i I A l'f:RFI:C'f Kc\V !Ulu unproved, Nci,ele•• (lro, vcr & Baker SH i.ng Machine. for $40 ! t ! Tl:,> 
on1y Com pany tbat m.enc.t·.,1.;:tur(;9 tlc two Tarivtic.\ of 
:\f nc!J ines. DouLl,i LW!k eta,l Si.11!Jlt L«d-.. w- SJ.uni• 
Stt·tcA. Victo .. -y ofter ri·cu•ry. 
In telligen ce r.:adJCS us fr <, nt ti..11 pa rts e;ftha Unicn 
of victories o.obicr od o\·or Sin ~er':i, WLt-cl~r ct. ,,n-
son's a.nd all ot her Compl·ting M~u hinc;oi, 
rl1ho Prince of ,rales selec tcJ Grover & Baker .Ma. 
chi nos. 'fhc C!Jinesc Em bas,y •ulc,ted thm ~rui •II 
'r:ell regula.t.ocl fo.milic.s h n.ve, or sboc.U h!"! re ei11,, Lo-
cn.u.:.e they make Jes~ n oise, a.re mere Sill.!plc run wltb 
~l'eatcr spec<l, anJ less friction, cc-n~equc,o tly Bitmti:rn 
durn.lile th ::i.n oth<'r nrn.C'h ines. 'They nlso mahe tho 
most beauti fu l a.nJ elas t ic stitch or seui\, whi<:!h i• 
fastcue<l when it leaves tho mn<.•liir.c. r £b nJl n bt h.ei1-
itntc t o wnrr~ot c•·ory Ma,; hlno s c M. .A w1., rd to tho 
wh.c is .mflidcnL C;;..ll and get ci,nulnr nn oxamin• 
for ,our~olxc~. 
We arc pretty familiar oith the merits of thp lc<Ld• 
in.!; ma.chines, n.1111 fvr family uac we prefer Urover tt 
Bakcr. - Ohio J'an11,.1·. 
Machine th o&d Silk a oJ cottoncrn st:mtlv Qnhand. 
Also, Neodles an l Pure Machine Oil fo r itl.lo, a.t the 
)lliSIC STORE,2d doo11,olow Kn ox Co. D,cnk. 
Nov. 27. leGO. SA~lt:EL P. AXTELL. 
$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 GR OVES '£EJ;:-i & H.ALJ;, Laving ,ewoved t~ thd r new W1.t"Ctootn'3, 
No. ~7§ BROADW-\.Y• 
:uo no,, prepa.ro1l to offer tho public a ID.ilgni11i.qc,4iilt. 
new scale full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
ContaJning all im?rovcments kno?ln in tlii:t 1.:ountr7 
or Europo, over-strung Lass, Fre:ieh grnnJ l\oCti(,Ul,. 
ha11J pedal, full iron frum o, for 
$150 CASH, 
War1•a11ted for s Yea.rs. 
Ilioh moulding c~M. 
$175 to $200, 
all warra.nto- l mR.t.lo o f tbu bo~t scasone-,i materta.J:. 
:md to stand hctter than eny sold for $400 or $500 by 
th e ol<l meth ods of manuf.t.ctnre. \\·c invite tho best 
judr_:-c2 to ex:i.mioo anU try these new instruments. 
..1.ud others m -mufacturcd in this country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
47S UROAD,VA. Y, :SEW YORK. 
June 10 -~ m. 
Jf o lfJ, 1N[9i]\:f1ff:1J1~J0JJD9 
Ult~cCCssor to .Mcl\.ul<md J: lVclls,) ha11 JWlt Opcn«J 
~Furnittl'r~w Rooms~~ 
0 14 llai1t Street, oric-r IlaHk'd S!l cldle aiul IJa.i-.,,~a 
S iir>p, Second P loor, Oppoisitc Ruur;/l, 
f:itU, l'frll J.· Uo.'a B trnk, 
'
JTHEUE m ay be found n. go1J d R.5St•M.ment rtl 
r' l' Cluird, Bcd~tcada. and CaLine t-waro, of tbi.ir 
own ma.nufa.cturo, at prices to irnit tho times. All 
work wn.rrantc<l. All kinds of ,rood Turning don~ 
•m shnt. notice and iH good style-. Country Ca\,iocl: 
~1:ikers will d o well t o give us a call. \'{ ag:on Ilube.,. 
St1lr llnnis!crs, Yuel Posts, Drops, and, iu Ebort. o.ny 
thing in wood. can ho turned at our ghop. 
N. Il. Lumber, Country Produce antl Cash, ta.ktn 
:n o~cban:;;e for our work. AH ordcn promptly o.t-
~.cndoJ t o. A share uf public pn.tronn.go solicited .. 
Doe ~l J . TT. ~lcFARLAN D. 
UNITY 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
U~' L U.NUON . 
U. 8. Branck Office, 58 Iru/t Street, ~Yew YorA:. 
Of tho lato firm of BEA:\! & iIEAD, having looototl Available Assets, 
han3clf on thr, 
· · · · $4, 7931822. 
E:tst Side or lUniu St.-eet, one tloo,· 
S.>i1tla of Li1•1,itt',; Drug Store, 
"IiIIE Unity Fire In surnncc Company insure against 
L oss or d a ma_!!;e by Fir~, on 8nilding11, Mercba.n~ 
•lisc, llonseholcl .furniture!, &e., &c., nt the usun.1 
ra.le!. Losse3 a'1j11stc<l in K cw York and prompU7 
paidJ without re rc rcncc to L ontlou. :rnd ncJ.rly opp 1sito the KESYOX llOt;SE, trust.;; 
hi:s fricn1.s and tho publi c. gcucrally , will not fail to 
fiud him iu his now loca.tiou, " ith n, gooJ itock of Statemt-nt of the Condition oj the L'. S. lJrp,w,h of thd 
NEJV OOODS 
CASU l' RI() ES. 
[n Goods, Prices and Attention, he shn.ll atm to please 
:u.i<l merit a .:;:lure of tho puhlic pa.tronaJc. 
AprH 2~, I SG L 
Notice to Far1ners . 
Of ludianapo lia la., 
\ R 1J now manuf.i.cturl!lg tho bDst, ch ca.pest and 
Il.. wost duraLlo 
SUGAR IVIILL, 
t b.1t ht-s 'been introduceJ b tho puhliC', J\. t a prite 
which will pl..1.eo it within the ro.1.d1 of C\'cry fa.nner, 
who wi:5he3 to mu.kc liia own sng:u·. 
H.t, ing 11:Ld fu11r ye,Lr3' experience in bu iH ing nntJ 
runnln.t.r Sllgar .JLll a, we fool cvn1i<lent that <Ju r 1\lill 
fo r 1S02 is po rfcd in every re spo::: t.. Our throe r oller 
Mills tha..t formerly sol<l for $fit) aM now bO:li n g fuJ 
$45- J..il comph!·to fo r runuillJ u.u..l uir,uuted. All or. 
der promptl) a.ttCmicd to. 
A,l,tross R . T. UltOl\"N J; Co., Novelty Work s, In-
t.li~n.~puli.:!, Ia., P. 0 . llox 10.1 I. 
Send for Circular, with full dc:!cription of ~!i ll. 
________________ Apr. _22.:~m 
• 
·).;;r,:. U ntt/h!J, (}uld, lloarae,1es1r, I ,~1 u. 
'' ":! rt, a11y Irritation or Sm·enef!tJ of the 
T rout, Relie-1:e the Hacl.-i119 Cuu3lr. 
i 1t C,rns 1iu,ptlun, IJ,·uw.:hiliH,A wth-
m, and 0 ,lfarrh. Oi'ea,· and 
give stre•iyrh to the t:oice of 
Public Sp3a k i;n an:l Sir. gers, 
Few ... . o W,l l' \.I of tile 11llpurt.-nec or" t:l1t.11 .... • In 1:1 
Cough or ' Co t m Jn Uo ld' in it ;3 tir:;t etagc: thr..t wh idi 
in ti.io bee,inniu ~ wvuld yieid t o a. ruilJ retoo !y, if ne 
glodctl, s-.on .1- tta.d.:ii tha Lun;;:::1. '"i;,•u10,i'8 llruncAi-
cd 'l'ror,;hes, 1 con t..Li.niu . .; dcmnkcnl in:;n.:dicnt::i, ti.Ila.) 
Pu lmcn:uy nuJ Bronchial irritation. 
•· That trouhlo in my tli r un.t, {f,,r ,r hic l, 
DROWX·s thu •· T,·ochc~" urca~1>ccili1.!) l.ta.ving m3,d( 
ooo ofter a mere wlli:.;pcrcr." 
TROCllES. :-/ . I'. W1LL1 s. 
" I r ecommo:id thoir uso t1J puhlir 
BRO W-'<'S -lpeakcr,." ltE\" . .E. JI. CuA PI~. 
'· 11:t\'c proycJ c:.:tremcly surdcc:i.Llt 
TROClIES. fo r lloar,ouc,s." 
BROW5'S 
TrtOCllES 
Hcv. Ilexu Y " ',\nn ll1:a:cn 1rn .. 
'' Alm Js t instant rolief in ti.Jc distre~s-
ing 1a.Oorofbre;..thing pceuli11,r to Asthma.' 
H.tff. A. C. EGGL!~STO::'\. 
' ' Coubin n o Opium or anythin~ inj n. 
n1-: ow·s1s .-ious." Dn. :\ . A. IlA\"C:'-(, 
llROWS'S 
Gie 111i~t, !loslon. 
" .\ iimplo rtnd plca~;u.nt cow.hinalinL 
ror Cougll~ . ..tc.·" 
TH.OCHES. lJn. U. F. DHTELOW, Boston. 
'' DcndiLi.1.J. i11 l!rotwbiti1: .'J 
uuo·wx·s lJ it. J. F. \V. L \XF., fl o11ton. 
I h M·o p rci,•o,i them cxccll~n t fo i 
DROU"N' S ,~rhoopin,.. C\ ~• ;!h ." 
Jti-:,·. IL \V. WAn: P.];"f. Bo1to11. 
1'It0CllES "Do:10 ici .. l w 11cn ('O w pclktl t.o speak . 
su[cl'ing from C..1!d ," 
BROWX'S l~1;:,·. ~. J. P, .\:'.i'DF.RSONJ St. Loui~. 
·· Effc1.·tu.1l i n rc-m '"•Y~n g H oU.r5cn('!I :. 
TRO CIIES.,au l Trrit:1.ti- n of the 'Ihroat, so commo1 
witl.i Sp~a.lwrs uutl Singers." 
Pnor. ~I. SBcY Jo11x~o~ . 
TROCIIES. 
L a, G,·""'1"· Gu 
Tea cher of .\Insic, .. (,,'ntl! err, 
11\•ma.le C1..1llcirc. 
BRO,VX'8 "arcn. t benefit when taken bcfo~·c o.nr· 
u.iter preaching, iu thoy prcYent llonrEc 
TROCJJES. i11cs,. From t~is pn.st om,ct. I thiuk the, 
will be of pcrm,rncnt n.dvanta"'o to mo.;. 
BRowx·s I R.:v. B. R ow1.,w,A. M. 
PrcsidC!nt of .:\thens College. Tenn 
TRO CIIE S. j!ift-Solcl h;r all Dqtgp;i,ts :ctTIV EXTY· 
FlYE CEXTS ,\ llOX . ..a,:f 
CArT!O~.-As there arc many itaitatio n ~ aik (n1 
au,1 iJbta.ln only •· IJro1~1, 'ts lJroncJlial T,·oc~ ''wl-d lb 
by l?n ~ oxperipnco ha.va proyprl thch· vaine/ hM· int 
r~cct'f~d !ho srt1u•tion or 1,hy,il'lnn.:; ~cnonLlly, nud tcs. 
t 11uou:n.ls froip uminqnt men thMu~lwr.t t~o cvnutry. 
SOLJJ llY AL;,, Dltt;GG!SU, 
m~""h 11-1:v 
A Card t o Youur; L1uHes anti Gents. Dlt. Til \I A.-; F . (; JIAP,\J,\X will •en,t lo ,tl l wh, wi~h it (free of <'h11rgc)1 the Recipe ;1.ptl ftt!l di -
n,ction~ for mcikin~ :i ud using a henn t.if11l VN~etn..li1. 
D&1m, that will effucluaJly rcµ,io•c l lasru:~. lhoTCHt:~, 
TAY, FRECKL E~ ... t r . , ~t•., l o:i.:dn~ the skin smooth. 
clon.n, and hn:intirul; a.lso f'ull directioris for u~i i1~ 
P.&LATRl!!.AU'~ cct.r,Bn .\TBD Snl!CL.\~T, warranted t ~, 
st.a.rt a. full growth of \Vhi sk6rs., or a Mm:;ta.c hcJ ii:: 
less than thirty days. Eith or of tho above <·an 110 nh. 
tained by roturn moil, by a,lclrc;:~iug (with stnrops f01 
return postage) DR. TIIO )l,\ S F. CJJAP~!A5. 
PRACTJr-AL Cm:rnisT, 8Jl Dno.J.DWAY, ~Ew Yon;c. 
May 2Y:m~ 
Unity Ffre. lntHretncc C,J111pat19, at ... Yf'rc. I"urk, 
J cmu.a,·y 1,,, 186:.!. 
ASSETS. 
t~ntt.od Sts.tett O per Cf'nt. Stock , ............. $ 19,!50 80 
N'cw York St11to 5 and O 1,er c~uf. Stock ..• J 15,500 00 
Xcw York City 6 per cent. Stoi:k,. ... ........ 25,000 OG 
Cash lonncJ on collatcrn.1.... .. .... .. ....... ... 500 0~ 
" in h a 111l an :l in Dank, .... . .... .......... 10,840 76, 
" iu hands of Agen ts, ... . ................. 8,035 91 
AH other lu \· estm -.;ntdJ .. ••····"················ 64J401 36 
Orfico Furnitu re, .. .............................. ~ 4-94 l? 
(ntcre ~t accrued,....... ....... ........ . .. ........ 315 00 
L IAJJJ LTTI ES. 
$234,3.µ 2:t 
L f)!!'S C:3 n@<'ortalno-1 anii unpaid, .. S:?,0.31 20 
All other claims, ...•.... .. ....••. , ... 1,~0f, 0 I 3,-101 a 
_ · .-: A.!!'set~.. ... .... . ~~30,882: OS. 
~OTr..-Tbc abv Yc stu.tcmcnt show.- tbc c·-0.ndition 
•)f th e Unit ct.l Sta.re~ Br.rnd1 alc:no. The total n.vail ... 
a.hie As.sets of tho C, ,mp:-ny, ineludinp: Hs E n~lish Sf"-... 
cnri ti es, amount to S t/93.822; end thii; i.1 cntin.:Iy in ... 
clcpcn<lcnt of tho L ifo llusincs~, which is a. tota.lly dia-
tind Company. 
.J. ~. O\rEN'. 
Ocntral A ;Jcney jtJr Cl<:,·clcmd and f.'"orthcrn Ohff>, 
J . \\rATSO~, 
Att1wney at L«UJ ti; AyentJ Jft. Vernou, OA--10. 
,r .. .. .-.h ?:;. r..,., 
PnTi;:ucrw u, PA., earlier .1J_ 1111. "a ,·d St. Clair St#,. 
Tho la r~cst Commercial Sd.1001 uf tLe UuileJ 8tn1t,~. 
vith u p:1.tropa~o of Ul!"Lrly 3,0(;0 Slu dcn tE. in fi"re 
t'ca.rs, from ~; 1 ,'>-r.1TES. an<l the ouly 011{" whit.:h a.ffords 
..:o rnplote uud rt.lial,~c insttn<:ti1-n in n il bto full ow:ing 
q· ,nrh"' <f \ 'i7 : 
Jlercan.tile, il/am~factu.rer.s. 8 !ettm B oat, R.a il I'v,arl 
&; J--:011!.· B n(lk-1.·nning. 
1;msT PRE)l!u"l 
Plain and Oruan,e111aJ P<'nmnnshf1>1 
.\lso, S :ln cy ioz,,..Enginccria~ and ~at hcm:.tks g t:11 .. 
cr.i.lly. 
sa;s,oo 
i>nys for a Commercial Cour1>c; 5tudei:ts f'Dttr tu:<l n. ... 
vie\.- at !Inv t ime. 
.!~,. lini~tors' sons tu iti,,n ut lulf-price. 
l,\.1r Cu.talog uo of 86 paµ:es, Sr·ccjnu.n8 of Bu eint-~• 
;,nd Ornamental Penman.shh, r,n ,l 1L b'Cautiful Col. 
!o~e view of 8 squnrc feet. l'.'c.'ntaiuing- a great ,a.riety 
,,r " ·riting-, Lett crin ~ and .Flourishing, ir.dorn 2 1 cents 
in stamps to tho I'riudp;ds. 
JIGRISR & SMlTTT, 
_~_Io_v_1_1_ .. _. __________ 1_,:~t.~hur,rh. P:t .. 
§ E :,L 'l."01.. lt 
BUTTER ;\ Nn EGGS AT Po·rwrr.r·s 
I) ET AIL. S1'0U 8 , oppo•ile tho Konyon Jlou-. \ , or :it. bl~ "'holes:,l(' ~t,,rt". :>t ~ o. l , J{rcmlio, 
•\·here you will get tho HEAD Y C.\SIJ all the y ~:tl" 
H,····"trh . m.!l.y 13.m2 
l'>tra,r<•(l. 
( ) "'\ lR.l'<t ?:nn,lay th, ('I" \'.-C'r'lk~ ll!::: O. (1 ,venr?in~ son .... Rl:l.i CU l,l' \\ ii h tL \\ hito s tR.r in tho f~e. ot.rav-
od frou1 H mrb Cn,·hran':s nea r !\"r,rtb J,frnty, P ika 
T p., K nox Co. _\ n~\' JlN~on kuowinx of wb,.cde,~bCit1t41 
1f the nbo,·c <lc.~nibc:i. co!t, ,fill h" Hh,;! .c:. !h• r1:wJrd, 
ed by brin~ing or J roping !l- !1110 t,;i tt~ _ •orlh LiLuc. 
t.y P ostoffi cc. 
J,,1;, 8-St• TTt;r. U C'•1CHRAN. 
Admiub.t.-uior's l\' otic<,. NOT ICE . i.s hcrob.f giYen tha.t the undc,o;;ig~6<l ha.., been <lril,v apr,oinle·i and i]ualiffcd by tbt 
i'roba.tc Court, wi t.bin a:.n-l fo r Knox connty, Ohio 
,~ Executor _on the <'~ t:1 to of C,uh:u ino I!ugfln!, d c;t"-'d . 
a\ll per5ons 1ndehicil t i) gt1id C'BLa~ a.ro noti!io<l ttq nak~ 
:mmectiatc pa.ymeut to the nn rtt-rs•~ned, n.:2d all pC'r. 
sons ho?din.~ ol:iim~ ngain'."t M.id crta.~c ,.re notified to 
prcecnt tLcm Je;~al !y ptovcn for ~eulerrumt within ooa. 
year from this d~to, . AX DREW ?i°IXO:Y. 
J nly 1~-3t. :1.t1min:strn.tor. 
'J'o the Unc-mployNI. - --I CA:)I OIVJ:: STJ<:ADY E:'Jl'LOY1!E!\T to oc tin\ younz mrrn to <:(\lidt orilM::i for the LiITL"E t1! 
ANT SEWING M,ICHI"IB, nriro , lZ>-. Jl eium<r, 
(~1rn~l'. _Srrc.w-tlri\·t!l' 8.tHl extra. X ct-•lle-~. \Vill r ay ~ 
1_:her-:tl e,thtr.; ~'In~ cxpoa~O"'. or nHou largo " •"'lll mi!-
i-1L•O~. COU:'\'.f'): n rGnTs giHm t.-0 A~r,11t~. A, 
.\::;n~ Wttntoc\ lll every CiJnnt_y. l'or particuinr!"'~ d -, 
scr:1pt1Ye cJ.t.a .. oguo, &c- J $tl~(:s!, with !'to.mr , 
T. S. P_\ GC, 
July 1-301 Ge,i'I _\rm t fc,r U. S., Toledo, o 
A. SPLE.::,;'l)ID lot of Jfarn• nod Pri ed P.•cf, ju, 
, rccc1n•l u., tho OlJ Corner. (; M J A y 
t'rh 2:i·v · • ' • 
DEEDi, MORTG:\GES, QClr-C'LJDI~, and ;11 
- f""t all km,ls ot lltanks, for , alo at t-bi, Offi,•. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I DR. ROBACK'S DARLJI NG'S L IVER REGULATOR, ' AXD 
I L!F:E :BaT'r::r.IRS, 
\i ~lt~\;1 ,,~~~lJJ~ "j) BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! 
. CUAIR A~U BEDSTEAD IIAXLFACTORY, ~~ ♦ 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, I STOMACH I B.A.R.G-.AINS. Opposite Woodward :Block, ~nsmcss 
And for the speedy cure of the .subjoined varieties of I 
Disease: I 
Scrof'u)a and Scrof'nloiu Aff'cctfon", liUt:'lt ft!I I 
TuntorH, ·u]t'crs, Sort;lll , Ern1•tionit. Pini• , 
ples, Pnstnlcs. Blotches, Doils, Blalns, 
nnd ell Skin Diseases. 
BITTBH~ 
All8 11ure Ycgcta.ble extracts. 'l'licy cure n.Il bil-iious disorders of the hum;in ~yetem. They reg-
! uiatc and indgn ra te the l iver a.1Hl ki<lnoys; they c•ivo 
1 tone to the digestive organ8; they regu late the se~re-
tions, excretions aud exhalations, cquu.liz.e the circu-
la.tion, a11tl purify the blood . Thui:;, u.ll billiu11s com-
pfoi11fll'-SOmc of which urc 'L'orpifi Liver, Sicl< Head-
ach~, Dy;:1pcp8ht, Pilo8, (Jl1illsand Fevers, Costiveness 
o.t Loo:scne:;.:s-a.rc entirely controlled a.nd e:ure<l. by 
these remedies. 
The Stars and Stripes Trium1)haut 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
OlTU COUNTUI' SA.Vl::D? vV :E-I IT E, 
!IJOU~'.t: \'1:.lU,OK, 0. . k, c. lICRD, 
Sl"ll oi· 1he Red Bed f d d FRANK n. uun11 
., s ea , an R C. HURD & 80N 
Golde11 Chai&·. .4.ttorneys and Counsellor.,.' at Law. 
DANIEL McDOWELL mar 12-u lllO Ul'\'.f \'bJ , NON. OUlO. 
O .\ JCT.AN0, Tnrl., 6th .Tune, 1850. I 
J. C. AYER & Co. GPnts: J feel it my duty to ne, 1 
kno"•·lcd!l'C wlutt your Rnrsitp~lrilb. has done for me. 1 
Jfavfo,,. inherited n Sc·1·ofl:lous mfcchon, J have Fiuffcrcd , 
from it ht vnriou s w:iyfl for ycarFI , S01m·timee it burRt ' 
out in Uk"r-i on my hnnde lllld nrms; somctimC'B it 
tul'ncd fnw:ir,J and rlh;trei-:l'le<l me ut the i::tomnch. •.rwo 
y ears n!to it hrnkc out on my hcncl Hl~d covered m_v !iCnlp , 
m11l csu·.i with one i;ior~, which was v:unful nnd loathsome 
beyond de-km iption. I tried rnanv medicines nncl scvcr:d 
phyakitmR, but withont m11c.J1 relief from nny t hing-. In 
fact, the <ll!-orckr g-rPw won~c. At length I wna r(';ioiccd 
to rrml in the Oo::.pf'l )ff'!'lf;C'ng-cr thnt you hnrl prcpRred 
nn nlterath·c (S1wF111pnritla), for I knew from your repu• 
tntiou tluit nny tlliu:,.r you made mnf't be. good. I sent to 
Cindunati nm) g-ot it, 11ml uscri ittill it. cure<l me. 1 took I 
it, :is you mld!SC', in small tloscs of n tcll~poonfnl over n 1 
mo11th , ntFl us.c>d nlmost thrc:-C' Uotttes . New anrl healthy I 
skin so011 bf'o-an 1•J fm•m umter the senb, which nncr a 
while fc-ll off.""' :"lfy i;ikin i~ now cl('ar, aml I know by ~ny I 
ft •:·liug-~ tlrnt. tlie <1iscn8c i~ g-0110 from m;i: system. ) on 
can ,ve1l lwli1•,·c thflt T f< •f'l whnt T nm snymg when I tell i 
"011 1 thnt T ho1r1 \'Oll to bf' one of the apostles of the age, ' 
iuHl J'CllllliU ('\'Cl" !;;T:tft.>fully, ALruir.;; n. 'l'ALLEY. 
Et. A nthon,, •;w: Fh•lf', Ilo~e or Eryelpelas, 
TeUt>l' n..nci '-n 1t Rhcnn,, Scal<l Hen.d, Rlng-
,vorin, Sore EJ-e$, Di:opay. 
Dr. l~Cb{'rt Jf. P1Thte wrift>H from ~r:lc-m, N Y. , 12th 
Sept., lStm, th•tt. he hns carc1I nn inveterate cnse of 
IJrops11, whh.:li thrc.1tcn<'d to t«•rminntc fntally, by tlie 
pcl'se,;erl11g uRc of onr Snrsnparilla, nnd nleo n dan«c-r-
ous nttnck of 1lfalig11ant E171t:.iprlr,,s by lAr~ doses or'the 
same; snys he cur~a the common E1'?.tptions by it cou-
et:mtly. 
BronchoceJe, Goitre, or ~hTellcd Neck. 
Zebulon Slom1 of, Pro1:ip('ct, TC'xns, writes : "Three 
bnttles of yonr Sa1·s,qmtill11. cure,1 me from a Goitre - a 
hkleous swclli ,1• ~ Oll the nci.:k, which I had suifcrcd from 
over two yem·s." 
'Leu<'orrhoen. or ,vhite ,::. o~•n 1·trin Tumor, 
l.JterJuc Uh.•e1·atlo1.1, F('u1. ale Dhseases. 
Dr. J. B. S. Channing, of New York City, writes t "I 
mo~t chcerf11ll.r comply with the rerp1c:-Jt of your a2"Cut in 
enyin« I ha\·e fOnnd your Sar f.lrtpuri111, a moi,:t excellent 
altern.'tive in the n1tmf'rons complaints for wldch we em-
ploy such n remedy. hut <'SPf'~rn l1y In .Pem.ale JJb;~ases 
of the Scrofulous <liaf11Pt1ifl. l have cured m any hwet-
eratc cases of Lcurorrhma by it, nnd ~ome where the 
compl:lint wns cansccl by'lllcerrr f-lon or the tttern.,. 'l'he 
ul ccr:ition itself wns aoou cnrcd. Notltincr wit.Mn my 
knowledge eqnalR it for 1hcse fontnle dcrnn_f<'"ments." 
JMwnr<l S. ;'ilarrow,of Newbury, Ala., writN1: "A dsm-
gc·rous ova,-frrn f1tmo1· on one of the fcmnlca in my family, 
which had <lcfic,l nil t11e remed icR we could employ, has 
ttt iength been completely cured by your extract of Sar-
e.nparflla. Our J'hy~ic1nn thought_ not,hing but extirpa-
tion could affor relier, but hc- niln~c<l th e trinl of your 
Sarsapn.rllln n~ the last resort before cuttinc:r, and ft 
proved cffeetunl. After taldng your remedy eight weeks 
110 9fmptom of the djscasc t·emnins." 
8ypllllls n.n<l l\Iercul'in.l Dlseas:e. 
Ni-:w On1.1~A~$l, 25th Am:rust, 1859. 
DR, J. c. AYER, Sir: I cheerfully comply with the 
t-Mtuest of your ngent, nnd report to vou some of the 
e1fects I have realized with yon r Sarsnp'arilla. 
I hnve cured with it, in my prnct ice, most of the com-
plaints for which it ls r ecommended, nnd have fomut its 
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Ve11eret1l r,,,rl 1lfer-
Cttrfol Disease. One of my pntir.nt.s 11:id Syphilitic nl c<'rs 
Jn his throat, wli_ich were consumin~ hii:J palate rmcl the 
top of Ms mouth. Your Snrfl.1tparilla, stead ily hkcn, 
cured him Jn ffre \\~eckl-1. Another wnR atfackcd by sec-
ondary Rymptoms in his noRe, and the ulceration h1td 
eaten away n considerable pn.rt of H, ao thnt I believe the 
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. Hut it 
yielded to my admin~strntion of your SnrsiipariJla; the 
ulcere healed, and lie is well ngam, not of conne witho11t 
11ome disflguration or the litce. A woman who Jrnd beeAn 
treated for the same <lisorder by mercury was eutreriiig 
from this poison in her bones. 'l'hey Juul become so sensi-=-
tive to the weather thnt on n. dnmp day she s uffered ex-
cruciating- pain in lter JointR Rnd boneR. She, too, was 
oured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I 
know from it8 formula, which your ngcut gave me, that 
this Preparation from your laboratory must. be n. grent 
remedy; consequently, theFie trnly remarkable results 
with it hnvc not surprised me. 
l'raternally your,, G. V. LARIMER, M. D. 
Rhe1unnthn1, Gout, Liver Complaint. 
ISDEPENnt-:XCE, Preston Co., Vn., fith .July, 1850. 
Dn. ,J . C. A YER. Sir: 1 have been nffiictcd with n pa.in~ 
fut chrouic. Rheumatism for n tong time, which baffled the 
ekill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I trierl your Snn;:i1rnri1111. Onl' 
bottle cured me i1, two wecklil, nu<l ret-tored my general 
health so much that J nm fni- better thnn before I wns 
attncked. I think it n wonderful mcrlicine .• J. FREAl\1. 
Jules Y. Getchell. of St. Louii;i, writet:1: "1 have been 
Afflicted for ycnr~ with an njfect'ion Qf the T.ive1·, which 
Oei::troyecl my henlth. I tried e,·C'ry thing, nnd every t hi ng 
fu..i1ed to relieve me; nud I ha ,•e b ... 'C!l n brol-:!:'n-<lown mnn 
for some yenra from no other cansc thnn de1·a11,qement o.f 
the Tli.1:er. !\ly lx•lovcd Jl!l~tor, the Ucv. :Mr. E~py, advised 
me to try your Snrsn.piirilla, bcca~~e he snid he knew you, 
and any thing you made wns wonli ti-ying. By the hlc-ss-
lng of God it has cured me, aud Jrns ~o purincd my blood 
as to make n n ew mitu of me. 1 fec:-1 yonn~ :ignin. 'J'he 
best that can be said of yt)u h~ not hill f goou enough. 11 
Scblrrus, Caucei.• Tu1nors, Enln.rgement, Ul-
ceration, Cn.1·ies, nnc.l ExCollutton oC the 
Dones. 
A great vnriety of cal-les lnwe been reported to us wl1ere 
l1ltrCs of these fornlitlnble compla ints have resulted from 
:::1'i ~~:~~ 1 ~~sm~e~ti]r~~1;1~ a~1·be Rfc;~~~d l~~l'~l;~:i~{l~~~j:! 
Almanac, wllich the a_gents lictow n,imcd nre pfoascd to 
furnish gratis to all wno cnll for them. 
Dyspepsia, Hea1·t Dlse1\8c, Flt!!!!, Epllepsy, 
1Uehu1chol:t· , Neu1·nlgin.. 
M (lny remnrknhle cures of these nm.:-ctfons have been 
made by the ,tltcrati,·c power of tliis merlicine. It stimu-
lates the vital fmH'tions into vig-orous action, and thm~ 
overcomes di:;ordcr~ which woulrl be supposed beyond 
Its reaclt. Such n. remedy Jrns long- lJeen rcq11ired hy the 
necesflitics of the people, and we are confident tltat t his 
wJll do for them nil that mcdidue can cto. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral1 
FOR THE flAJ'll) CURE OF' 
Oougl18, Coh.ls, In11 nenzn, 1-lonrseness, 
Croup, B1·onchltis, lnc l1lle n.t C ousun11l• 
tlon, n.nd f"or the Relief' ofConsu1np• 
th.•e Putients, in R.dvan.1.:cd 
stages of the DlseR.se . 
Tn:is is a remedy so universally known t o snrpn@s nny 
otber for the cure of thront nnd lung- complaints, that 11 
ts usel"F18 here to publish the cddeuce or its \"irtucs. Jf:.. 
•nrivallc,1 exccllen('e for coughs nn<l colds, 1md its trulr 
wonderful cures of \mlmonary t.l isensc, hn ve mndc ft 
known throughout t ,e civilizccl nat ions of 1he ea rtl1 
Few nrc the communities, or cv('n families, nmong th el'l"' 
who have not some personal experience or it~ cJlccts-
aome H,·ing trophy in their midst of its ,·ictory O\'C'I" t,J1 r 
subtle and dangerous disord('rA of the thront and lun~. 
A..e all know the tlL·i:adful fatnl ity of these disorders, and 
as they know, too, the effects ofthia remedy, we ne-ecl no: 
do more than to assure them that it has now alJ the vir-
tues that it cUd bave when making the cures which have 
won so strongly upon the confidence of m11.nklnd. 
l'repared by Dr, J, C, AYER &, CO., Lowell, Maes. 
Jas. l.llanch,u·d, A. W. Lippitt W. B. Russell, an,. 
by Druggists and dea.Iers eveJ'ywhcfe. A!!l. 15-y. 
.\H K NOT 
TO BE EXCELLED 





( DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 
"~\'\.~SQ. 1\\.\\.~~S 
twe, \'\.O\ O))u•e,I.\ \o \\\.e ~\\.°\)\\.e 
l\."1. u. \'\'\.eU:,c.\\.'\.e \\).~\eX\. \.~\\\ 
e,we l\\\ \\'\.e, H\\\.,, m\"\,e\'\. 
S\e,..,\'\. \.'i> \\.i w \o," \)\.\\ \\'::> l\. 
\'e,\''\'\.e~u,\ l\~U\.\ - l\. ~\'CA\\ 
~lt,~\\\U.\lW 0) \\\.e, '<o\\'b\e,m,, 
\.\.\. \\\.e V>\\\o\\',, ~,-.,\,•\e\$. 
o) \\\.e \Ve'.'>\\\\\."- ';-;o\\\\'\. \\\.e,•e, 
\'\.l\'i>, )O\' l\ \O\\.~ \\\'\'\.", °\)e,C,\\. 
\'\'\.\\C,\'\. \\.e,e,l'.\,e,I'.\, \\\\. l\\'\U~\.e, l.l) 
';,;\o\'\'\.l\e\'\. 1\\\\e, ...,,, \.\).\\\e\\., \:S 
\u.\,e\'\. 0\\"\, \'-\'0\\.lW l\ \\l\\\.\\\\C-'i,, 
l\\'\.U. \\\ \\\.e, \'\.\'O\'\.~.\• '\\\'\'\.It,, \WC, 
l\. ""\\\' (!, \\.\'C,\).C,\\.\\.\).C, 0) 
lJilious Fever, 






l\\'\.I.\ l\\\ ~\.'<oC,U.':',lt,'<, 0) l\. i\.\'\'\.\.• 
\U.\' \'\U.\\\\'C,, 
"~\'\.~S~ ~\.\.\~~S 
l\\'tl C..O\'\'\.\\.M,C,U. 0) \'l\.\"C, l\\'\.U. 
\\,0\.\).1t,\') \\.\ ,·oo\,;,,, "''"" \'\.tl\'°\)'<>, 
\.\).X'\\.c.\'\. \'\'\.u.\,e \\\.e-\'\'\. 
°\\\.g\\.\\J "~lH\.\.e, 
'X) \" ~O\)\\t\, \ , 
~ \ o \"'\. (\. e \" 1\ \ \\ Q, ,rs 
\.Wll- \\'\.e ~oo\' \'\'\.l\.\\. '-., \'\•\e,'\.a, 
\),•, °Ro\)l\C-\,''b 
~\O'\\'\.(\.e\\. 1\\.\\~-rs 
':\\\\).It, \\\.e \\.00\' \'\\.l\\'\. \'\'\.l\\'\.\\ 
°X)o1.:,\o\'',;,,, V>\\\..,, 
\),•. ~o\)u.e,\,''<> 
~ \. o \'\'\.(\. e \ \. 1?, \.\\~'ts 
l\\'lt, \\'\.ll- \"\.t\\. \'\'\.l\\'\. '-., ~O\l\C,e, 
l\ '" I'.\ C o \'\'\.So,"\. 
\),·. ~o\)l\e\,''<> 
~\01''\.(\.e\\. 1\\.\\~'tS 
\'i\.~\~O\'t\.\e, \\\.e, ~e,u,\, U.\'\.\\ 
u,e,\)'\.\\.\u.\eu.. 
\) \' • °Ro\)u.e,\, ,.,. 
~\O\°\'\.(\.(',\"\. 1\\.\\~'tS 
"-\'
0\.\'>\t \\ \.\).t\. \) \,'\.e\u. \\.t \\.o \ \\ 
"-\'\.U. n\.l\.\,e, L\.)ll- e,,\o\\u.\)\e,, 
\) ,. • 'Ro\)o.e,\, ,.., 
~\.O\°\'\.(\.(',\"\. 1\\.\\~'t% 
l\\'1:- \\'\.e ~o\\\:,e,· '-., \\'\'0\.e\'\.\\, \)\\ 
\we\).e\'\.\\.\'\.~ \)\u.,•,·\'\.e,u., \)\\'i>• 
e, '" \ e," \\' "R \'\.e\\. "" u. \\..., \'\'\.' e\ e. 
'Ihese !Jitte,·s a,·e pltt "P in qltart 
bottles, of which the above is a fac-sirn -
ile. 'The label is finely engraved, and 
is p1·ovided with a safe-gltard from 
connte,feiters. (Price $1 per bottle, or 
sixfor $&. 
0. W. Ff.oback, (Proprietor, J{o . 6 
East Fo«rth St., Cincinnati, to whom 
all 01•ie,·s shotild be addressed, 
FOR SALE BY 
~ i'tlA.RUl.,t.pEc-1._ts L.o,es 1tnd hates 
sorrows u.nd i1ngers,'bopc nd fears, re-
grets and j oys; MA~HOOD, how lost, 
1-.ow 'restored; the nature, treatment. a.nd radical cun 
For sn.lc in Knox county, by A . '\V. Lippitt and " -' 
8. Uussell, 1'H. Vernon; I.I. & D.S. Fry, Centrohurg 
S. \V. Sapp, Da.nvillei 1't[onta.gue & H osn.ck, .li'rcdcr 
wk town; Il. McLoud, Millwoo<l; M. N. Dayton, 1\-lar-
tinshu rg; Bishop &. Mishey, North Liberty; lfonn r. 
& ~fcrcer, Bladensburg; D. P. ,vright, J3a.rbcrs J.. 
Dou~b,, Amity ; A. Gar<lucr, nlt. Ilolly; R. l\L Fisher. 
Pu.lmyra; Daniel Veat.('h, Mt. Liberty; John Denny, 
Heller, and by d ruggisi:s and mert:h n.nt.s generally 
throughont t.hc United States. Jan 1 
Da1·1ing's Q,h·er Regulator 
Removes tho llll.n' IJiJ :1,nd billiuus deposits from the 
~toma~h a.nd Uowcl::i. regu~ates the liver and kidneys, 
rcmovmg e ve ry · obstruutwn, rc .:5 turcs a natural a.nd 
healthy action in the vital fJrgan.s. It is a, superior 
FAMILY 1'IED fCfNE, 
?t!uch better than pills, nnrl much ea.sier. to take. 
Darling's I,ife :Bitters 
Is a. suporior ton ic and diuretic; excellent in cases of 
l osg of appet it e. flatulc11 cy, fcrnulc weakne8s, irreO'u-
larities, pain in the side and bowels, blind, protruding 
n.nU bleeding piles, and general debil ity. 
IIEAD THE POLLUW{NG 1'ESTT.IIONY-
Jn.s L. Brumley, merchnnt, 184 Fulton street, New 
York1 writes , August 18, 1860 : " I have bee n afflicted 
fo r years with piles, n.ccompaniocl :with bleeding, the 
Iii.st three ye1ul.:!; I used 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And no\;- consi<lcr my self e1itirely cured." 
Hon. John A. Cross ,nites, '' 13rooklyn, March 15, 
1860. In the Spring of 1859, I took a. severe cold, 
which induced a vio lent fc \'C r. I too k two dose! of 
Darling's Liver Reguh~tor. 
[t broke up my re,·cr ut o n c·c. Previous to this at-
tn.ck, I had been troubled with clispepsia for several 
months; 1 ha.ve felt noth ing: of it since.'' 
Otis Studley, Esq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "August 13, l SGO.- [ h a.tl a. difliculty with 
Kidney Compla.int three yc:1rs, with const:.lnt pn.iu in 
the ~mall of my bn.ck. I hu,J useJ. most nli kinds of 
mcditine3 but found no p ermanent relief until l used 
Darling's Lh'er ltegulatol', and LiCc:.. 
Bittel'S. 
I pas~cd clotted bloud by the ureth:t.. I am now 
entirely eured, n..nd t,Lkc p leasure in recommending 
these reme<lics." 
Mrs C. 'rchow, 11 Ch rist opher Street, N. Y., writes : 
·' Ji'cb. 20. lSG0.-1 han~ been subject to a.ttacks of 
,t sthm:L the last twenty years. I ba,•e never found 
.wythin(?' cqua,I to 
Darling's I,ive•• Regulator, 
in affording immecfo1te relict It, i~ a thorough Liver 
.md Ililions remedy ." 
Mrs. Yonng, of Brooklyn writes, "February 28, 
lSOO. In .\l ay l as t I had a. severe attack of Piles, 
,vhich confined me to the hou se. I took one bottl8 of 
Darling's Lite Bitters, 
,1,ntl wns et1tirely c1trecl. I lm,'e had no a,ttack s ince." 
Dr. ,vestorvelt, Bsq, of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
Williamsburg, L. I., wri tes : "Au gust.'>, 1860.-Ha.v-
ng- been troubled with it difficulty in the Liver, and 
-i ubjec t to billions attacks, I vms advised by a. friend 
~o try 
Darling's Live.• Regulator. 
[ did so, :.ind fouud it to ope ra.to admirubly, removing 
,he bile nnd arousing the liver to n.cti,,ity. I have al-
~o uscJ. it as a 
Family JUetlieiue. 
Nhcn our children .1,rc out of so rts, we give them n 
.bw drops and it sets them uH right. I find it meet~ 
ho generf11 wants of the stomach an<l bowels when 
Jisordered." 
REAn1ut, if you need either or both of these rn osl 
"Xcetlent Remedies, inquire fo r them nt the sto res; if 
·ou do n ot find them, take no other, but inclose One 
)olbr in a letter. n.nd on receipt of the money, thr 
... ~ernc<ly or Remedies will be sc Ht nccordin;; to yom 
directiuns, by ma.il or express. postpaid. Address, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 N;1i,st111 f':t. , New York. 
Q,.. Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles, 
Jfin 28:m6,lfJ·A 
OLD ES'l'AHJ,ISUED HOSPITAL, 
On the French System. 
l>H. Ti-;LLEn, the old man' :-
friend, and !lo,wy uutn's com. 
panion, continues to be con 
" sultcd on a.ll fo rms of .Privatt 
· - - 1Ji.scases, at his o ld quarters . 
~o. 5 Deaver st reet. All1m1y. 
~ - Y. By aid of his match 
less remed ies, he cures hun~ 
lretls weekly; no mcrcnry U· 
:--ed, antl cures warrrrn t.erl.-
~' Recent cnses cured in t 
lays . I.ctters by mail recei-
\·c,l, and p~ck:tges by :Expres~ 
cot to :ill parts of Lllt: world. 
~ Young men. who by in tlulg in~ in Secret IIab-
~s, h a.vc contracted that sou l-subduing, mind-prostra-
mg, body-destroying ,·ice, one which fills our Luna-
ic Asylums, o.nd crowds to rcpleton the wards of our 
dospitals, should apply to Dr, Teller without deluy. 





\Vo a,re not oniy soiling Sngnrs extremely low, bu 
all oth er <:;oods as compar~1.t ively cheu.p. 'l'bank ft 
to the public for thei r liberal patronn.gc, we solicit 
coutinuauce of the s:1we, and hope to merit it in fl 
lu re by selling goods cheap, and fair den.ling- n.t th 
a 
,. 
Old Corner. G. l\L FAY. 
e 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Bound to 1Uaize I 
0 I WISH _it distinctly understood. th1tt. we. haven 
. connection with any other house m this city, hav 
11
~g purchased of l\ir. J. Geo rge the stock nnd pai 
inm for it; he h olds no interest in the Old Corner, no 
C\"en as a creditor. ,ve have hi s documents to pro, 





A QUANTITY of the celebrated lfamburg Chces Ju st received at the Old Corner. 
Nov. 2fl G. M. FAY. 
C_A LL AND SEE those ni ce ch eap Sugars, bcfor purchasing elsewhere, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. !IL FA¥. 
C 
" 
JVITH YOll ONCE lllORE ! 
.JOHN 11'. POn' :n. A FTER a.n absence of many month s. duringwhic time he has been following-his }.1rofession of Pho 
to;!_'r a.phi st and Ambrot:rpistin the principal ga llerie 
of Fi ne Art in the South and 1Vcst, ba.s rc turne<l. t 




Union Gallery of Art, 
•· 
In t h e spacious rooms prepared especially fo r him im 
mediately over t.he Ranking hon se of Mc!s rs. Ru 
sell. Sturges & Co., ,vest sid~ ofl\:fnin street, l\ft. Ye 
non, wh ere he is pre.pa.red and furnished with th 




passed by ,tny a rti st in the lnn cl. 
h 
Lite-Siz<'d Photogra1>bs, 
Painted in oil colors, by the best a r tist of the Nort 
,vest, 1\mhrotyes of nll s iz.es, from minature to th 
very la.rgcat size, ta.ken in tl1e shortest n otice. at tl 
tno~t reasonn.hle pri1o:os. His largo stock of Fn~mr 
"n.i;:e~, nncl Loc·kcts cannot be surpassed in Ohio. II 
Light will permit him to opemtc nt all hours of th 
rlay, a.nd in all kinds of weat her, havin~ been prepn 
eel under hi s immedin.te supervision. He feels confi 
•lent th11t notbinf; is wonting to make it a perfect Gn. 
!cry of Art. l\Ir. Power is prepared to rurni sh a 
country Artists wit.h all kinds of Stock at Enst.ern pr 
"CS. 'l'hc entire community are cordially invited t 
cn.ll nt the Union Gallery of Art. 
~ .... Don't for~et to en.11 nt his Rooms over Ru 
sell, Stn rf!es & Co.'s Bank, Mt. Ver1_1on, Ohio. 
Juno 25th, l 8Gl. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG 













\Vholesalc and Retail Dea lei 
IN 
Drugs and IY.Iedicines, 
IIIAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OH IO. 
SIGN OF 'l'U IE :nu. nuoK, 
OFFERS AT 25 
TO 
aa per ccllt discount from usu-













<te., &c., &c. 
Prescott's lV01·ka, in J1,alf-ccilf, aud L ibra.ry Binding. 
Byr~n, :Milton, Burns. Scott, Hcmn.ns. Moore, She:-
ley, ~fontgomcry, Lan cl f\n, Goldsmith, Ben Johnson. 
Pope. S ha.kespe,tre, and other Ilritish Poets in An~ 
tique-mor and Librnry binding. ' 
Scott's, llulwer's anti Cooper's NOVELS. 
A i;ood asso rtment of GCF'l' BOOKS, JUVF. -
NTLES. ,nol A LJHJMS. Dee ~l 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
The Union and Constitution Fore,•er! 
AL. :OEAC:H RESPECTFULLY 1rnnounccs to the citi1.ens of 
.Mt. Vernnn that he is prepared to serve them 
with FRESJI :\1EATS, e,·ery Tuesday, Thurs<lny a.ml 
Snturday, at his elcgrint Jfarble HrrJl Jlfeot Slrnp, on 
i\foin street, three doors South of G:unbier. Ile will 
keep on hnnd the best kind of IlEEF, Y E . U,. 111 lJT. 
TON, POltK. SAUSAGE, :t.11 in their !'t!:.lS(1n, R P 
sure n.n rl gh·o mo a c1tll, nt .Ma.rble Hall. where I sha ll 
tre:1.t you a.II. both .~rcat and sma.11. t o the nicest meat 
meat in Mt. Ycrnon. 'N1at"s so, Ca.ptoin. a.n~ 6:tf 
Ill EDICA.L. 
T H E subsrriher n:::;ped,fuliy informs the communi-ty in and around l\ft. Yern on, Urnt slie ha.s set-
: lcd in said phtee as a. regu lar practi~ing Physician 
ha.ving gratlunterl in Phihtdelphi:1, :md as such solieit~ 
pn,tronnge, espcci:1lly fro1u thefemnle pm·tl,in of socie 
ty. Her rooms nrc in Hiirs B uilrling, corner of Ma.in 
and Gambier stree t s, entrance between G,rnnt & Co. 
:mil l\Iunk's stores . 
tt:lJ"" Country calls promgtly nttenfle<l to. 
Jnly n:tf .T,\l\J,; PAYKE. M. D . 
.~ Nr-:ur ;:uii~rrr~u•:. ~ ~ =-~· Now RF. CE IYDlG . rtttlte old stand. siZn ~fth, Big Chair, O\'er Sperry'.!:' & Co.'s Store, the 
Largest an<i Rest Stoel< of' Furuiturt> 
'Ever offered fo r so.le in this place, consisting in pa.rt 
of . 
SOF.\S, TETE-A-TETES, LOUXGRS. 
MARBLE TOP A::,,n MAJIOG .-Y TADLES, 
CHAIRS, C'A1,E Al\ll WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS. 
STANDS, CRIHS, BEDSTEADS, an,1 in fa c· t eyer,• 
thing usuall y called for in llw Ca.b inPt line. I als0r--
ltcep on hand nnd make to ortler, Curled H a ir. Cotton 
q,nd Ilm:k 
Matrasses, Feather Ilolsters and Pillows. 
I ba,,·e Bai ley 's Curtn in Fixtures. tlie hest in use.-
Also, n few choice t.-l ilt Muuldin.i;s. Picture Frame~ 
made to order. 
I huv e also t lw ri ~ht to sell Fisk i(- Crane's Pa.ten t 
!J11riul Cnsos. ,rn,l will keed them nn han1 l. 
The public ure in ,itetl :o ca.ll un (l ex amine my ~tock 
,n<l prices. ["P 2G] W. C. WTT,LJS. 
'l 'A.hhti Jl,C.L!:rn re in 'announein" W. L. BANE. 
totbeciti , en,ofMt. Vernon and · A.ttorney and Counsellor at Law, 
vicinity, thntha.vmgLcenintbcbus- 1 ~ U~.i\'1' V.bl{l\01' , OUIO. 
in css for 3!) years, in this pla.ce. he ~ ~Fl• !C~- .. ooms formerly occupied by Ift'-
continncs to UHtonfac'PUre ClIAIRS mer Curtis, E sq., tL1ee doors suutL of the Dank 
n_n•l BEDSTEAD~ of every deserip- rov. 0-tf. • 
t1on, at hl .::i st~ind rn llanning's Build-
/ ing where h e hopes, by xr.nkincr good 
, work, and selling at low pricc:\o re-
, eeire a continuation of the liberal 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him. 
All his work is made of the very best material, and 
will be warrantetl to givo entire sutisfa<-tion. The 
patrtJnap! of the public is r~spectfully solicited. 
jy I_:,:ty __ - . 
LE'VV":Z:S' 
TEJJJPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARF. COMPLE'.1.ED ! A ND _NOW OPEN for the rceeptiou of visitors.-It 1s nec.dless to eornmeut upon my work, as it 
rcrommend.s it~clf. I make Photo!Tr aphs from small 
miniatures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN" or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISIIED IN OIL, 
fl'ater Colors, or India Ink. 
If you bn.vc an ol<l Dnguerreotype or Ambrotype of 
a, dcce:is.erl friend, (no matter h ow poor, ) it can be en-
lar!?cd t1> Jlny size and colo red true to nature. 
I wish particularly to impress upon the mind of 
the pnbli" this importunt bran(;h of Photography. I 
1
~mpl o_y Mr. llALL, of Clevel11nd. the acknowlcdue<l 
best COLORlST in K orthcrn Ohio. 0 
8pe1: imcns of old pictures enlarged can be seen a t 
my Gallery, 
A!VHHlOTYPES 
And an small work done on short n otice. ,vecxten d 
a cordia l invitation to all to call and examine Speci-
men s. -
ROOMS-Corner Mai n and Garn.bier Stre~ts, over 
Taylor. Gi'lntt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr 
Kcl ~oy's Dental Rooms. 
N. Il .. ~be <"lass of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
t ures pos1tlvcly n ot taken at these roomF. 
nov 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, MT. YERKON, 0. 
lVILLlAJI §A.NDERSON 
l) ESPECTFULLY informs the poLlic and 1: ~ fnend:, that he co n tintics tv m:rn ufadure Can 
,i... t: IS, lktr,Jut' hes, Hocku.t'fa_v~. B uggies, ,vazon 
°'id;hs and Chorfot~, in a.ll lhcir variuus styles u 
.nbh i.Ln•.l proportion. 
All orders will Le oxecntert witb st rkt re~ard to d 
ral,ility :.rnd beauty of finii,h. Ht.1pllir.s: wiil also ? 
,c.l lended to on the most rcMwn!i.Ule terms. As I u 
m all my work fl.10 n~ry best ~c:1sunc,-I stuff, and en, 
ploy n one but expcrien l"ed medrnnil.-s, I feel confi<len 
rha t all who fa.v t, r me with lhcir patrcm.i,rc wjJl bt 
icrfectly satisfic,I on a tria l of their work. ' A ll 01• 
work will be w,u-runletl. ~ 
~ Pureh;:sers are requested to g i'fe me a C'all be. 
fore buyin~ el~ewhcrc-. Mar. 20:lf. 
--- John c.,ehrui1 ~~ UroC.ber -
ll.t\ Nl l-'A1•,·1·n1-.l-.~ OJ<' 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors 
, viutlow Shutters, Guards, &e. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney und Counsellor at Law, 
. ANn NOT ARY l'tnuc, 
.J:,fJ'- OFFICE-In \Vard's New lluildin"', 
MOUNT YERNON, OHIO, e 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNilAR 
Attorney and Counsellor ~t Law, 
1110~NT VER~Ot.., OHIO. 
JJ:ID'" OFF!CE-In. Bannmg Building, northwest 
corner o~ l\fam and Vm~ Street s, in the room f ormer-
ly occupied by M. H. Mitchell. je 14 
HENRY S. MJTCIIELL 
Attorney and Counsellor U:t Law 
AND ~- OTA.RY P rauc ,. 
- l\IOUNT VERKO.c\'. OHIO. 
jJ:IlJ'" OFFICE-North si<le of Kreml in Block 
August 28, 1860-1}', ' 
SAMUEL ISHAEL. JOSEPH c. DEVI ?f 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsell Is nt Law 
J\iOUNT VERKON, 01110. • 
Prom~t attention gi,·en to all busincbS entrusted to 
~hem, and espec ially to collecting q,n<l securing claims 
m any part of the state ot' Obio-. 
ygr- OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County Bunk. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
Attorney ut Law. ' 
,lfain Street, B elow the I{nox County Bank. 
MT. VERXO,'.;, OHIO. 
Special attention given lo the collection of claims,. 
and the purchase and sale Reul-Estate. 
I HAYE for Mic unimproved lands as follows: 64-0 aucs~ rn Osage county, .Missoi;ri. . 
~05 acres ~n ,varrcn rounty, 1\Iissonri. 
302 acres m St. Francois county liissourL 
125 acres in lbrdin county, Oh{o. 
40 acre lot in H·tr<lin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in ~Icrcer county, Ohio. 
mar 1 
SASU, Doons A-'D DL1;xns. 
· . DEVOE & IIUBilELL ANNO UNC? to the citizens uf }(~ox :tn?I the-surrounding counties. tha.t they arc n1.,w prepar-
ed to 1~ a.m1fac~nre to order nil k inds of S:1~h. Doors. 
rnrl ~lm~s, Wmdow and Door Frnmc.~, :md :ill wvrk 
·c.qu1reU 1~ house finbhing. "·r, ~hall urn the \"ery 
,cl;>t muterial, and will warn.nt all l ur work. 
Shop on lligh s treet, OJ iposite the Court Ilouse 
tl ou nt l ·crnon, Ohio. morth 20. "' 
. J.B.MILLER, 
S1g-n, Ornarne11ral atul Frt·.~co Paintrr 
, PAPER HANGER, l,'ANCY GJLDER, &;c,, • 
~o. 109 llAI~ ST., \JP STA.Jtts, 
l\fmmt '\"'crnon. Ohio GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS WINDO\V l.'urtam:-;, J)ecora.t h ·e Paper Han ,ri~rr &e &c 
.u1_1d Scape Pai?i' Ill/ <l•me to o rder. Picl~res ·rram: 
·tl rn n?se,!oc,d or (;11~. a n m tl.-:t rc11.Sona.hlt: tenns.-
•ten ce lmg rn pit, tr ;r rnetui nealJy cxcl'ute,l. 
P. S. block le1"'1,.;r;:: to or,!er . M,t.} 22.18fi0. 
Ur. • - lcllUIAR. 
~-
A"'u. 91 Secu11d 8.'tret>t mid 88 1.'liird Street, 
' 11rtwecn Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH p ., H A VN on hand a. n:1.ricty of new P,1.ttcrus, fanc, a.nd pl:.iin, suitable for alJ purpoH.s. Pn.rticU. 
lnr attention paid to enclosing Grn.ve L ots. Johbin r-
S-u.rgec:>21 .Dori.t:f.s1;. 
\ I T OlJLD re:;pccttully , in_1~n? the citi_' l"D :l of .Mt 
fl 'errH,11, Unw, _an ,t .nc1mty, th..1t Ile has per-
nuncntl y fo~1.tccl lll )It. \ cr11u11. f•J r the Y11,rn0 .. e 01 
1r:ictit-ing h1~ prutc,.:.~ ion in th e be -t t< Hii \r. ,.'-.t. -<tih: 
tanti.31 styl~ Ot the art,_ and 1 woul t :sa.Y to fh, M.: \tho• 
.iay Javvr i~c wnh Lheu p~t· ona ·e. th~i 1uy w1 ir !;. 
~11 !1 and _wilt 001::11,are b_otb rn lic.u,ty ;,n,I dural ,i~ity 
1th any rn tht, 8t..1f e. I would also .. in· Lt- t bu ... e \\ bo 
re atnic-10,l with Disea~cd IDdtHhs. lhat] :.i m 1:re-
:ue<l. tu treat aJJ d ii::ea::.cs of the n 11 uth unc~e r a.ny 
,rm. A.Lio t ,, remo,·c tumors from the mouth ur :in -
t. rum. 1\ ll operat ions wa.rranted, un <l m oderntP t hur. 
~cs. l lrnve taJ~en a lease of my pretent .!u ;t of 
nJoms fr ., m Dr. Russell, for fi,·e year:, with the rcfu sa~ 
\f ton. 'l'hc bes t of re ferences cun be given. 
[Juuc JU. 1860. 
louc a t short notice. mar 6 
Dr. Teller's G•·eat ,vork. 
l Private .JJ/edi ca..t :.l.'reatisc., and J)um eslic JJ/idw-ifery, 
DRCGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICAU', PUTTY JOSEPl-I lJrl:OlOflCJCS 
::::;;:;:; FURNIT URE ~ 
~ \JV AHE B ,, ,,\TS.f"fl 
New Firm. 
Bool, Shoe, H at and ( ap Store 
The only work on the subje<:t c,•cr published in any 
·uuntry or in any language, for 25 cents . I!lustru.ted 
vith magnificent eng:raYings1 sh owing both sexes, inn 
-; tato of nnture, pregnnncy, and delivery of the Ji'cetu.:-
-2ith edition, over 200 pages, sent under sen!, post. 
,aid, to any part of the wori<l, ou the receipt of 25 ch· 
,r .'> cop1es for SL Specie or bunk bills perfectly snfi 
.a a welt se.1.lell letter. It teHs how to distingni8i 
Pregnancy nnd how to avoid it. How to dist in gui sl , 
ec rct habit~ in young men and how to cure t hem.-
f t contain s the author's views on Mat r imony, nnrl how 
po choose a, partner. It tell s how to cure Gonorrbrc . 
,[ow to cure spine discai:es, Nervous Irritation, Des-
,,ondency, Loss ,1f'Mcmory, Aversion to Society, nnt 
Love of Sol i tu<le. It conbLins Fnthcrly :Ad,•ice t • 
Young La.dies, young men, nnd a.11 contcmpluting mn.-
rimony. It teaches tho ynung m(,ther or those ex 
necting to become motl1crs, how to renr thei r offsprin r, 
flow to remove pimples from the face. It tells ho~\ 
~o cure Lcueorrho.Ht. or ,vhites, }"ailing, of the ,vomb. 
~nfl:im.a.t ion oft.he Hla.ddcr. l.lntl all discnJes of the gen 
tal orgn.n s. Married 11ersons and others who dcs in 
to escape the perils of disease, should enclose thl 
~J ri ce of the work, an<l nceive a copy by return mail 
This book has ro<'~ ived more thnu 5,000 recommen 
1a.tions from the public press, und physioians an 
·ecommcnding pcrsm1s in their d cin ity to send for it 
N. Il. La.dies in want of a pleasant nnd safe rem 
~dy ft 1r irregu laritie s. obstruction~, &l'., can obtu.h 
.)r. Ni,•hnl's Female Monthly l ' ills at tho Doctor' , 
)ffil•o, N'o. 5 Reever street. 
CA UTION.-Ma.rri ed la<lies in certain situationi;: . 
,houlcl not u se them-for reasons, see directions witl 
•n.ch l,ox. I>rfoo SL Sent by mails to all parts o-
hc world. 
~ 1000 boxes sent this month-n.11 have arriver 
, afe. 
N . B. Persons nt, a dis tance cnn be cured nt h omt 
)y addressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing t. 
·emitta,nce. 1\J e<lic-ines securely packed from obser 
~· n.tion, sent tO' any pa.rt of the w0rl c1. All ea~cs war 
ranted. No charge for :ulvice. N . B.-No studcra',F-
or boys employed. Notice this, address aB letters tt 
f> Rints , Oil•, Varnishes, Brn •h~s · n l n,· e 
Stu If,, 
PURE WINES AND BRAl\'Dlf> 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
-:l OAP AND FANCY ARTICJ.E P 
SNUFF AND CIGARS, 
FA.l\'ULY 1\1 EDICINE8, 
i.lURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BANNING BUILDING, nil'. YERXO~, OHIO. 
--o--
' ["'H~ . undcr~i~ne<l re.-:pcetfolly annot!nccs to ~he 
_ l'1t11.cns ot h 110x nn,l I Re :mrruun ,hng counties, 
· uut ho has greatly cnl.irgc,I his busine("-s, and is no,, 
lJ reparecl to utfer superiur indu<:euicnti; to th ose wh l.i 
n· i;;h b ) pun·hase 
t.:heap and Elegant Ful'11Uu1·c. 
He will a.t a ll times keep ou 11:rnd a laric stock uf 
BlJHEA l'S, ll.E Dtn:,EADS, LOLNGES, 
WAHDHOHES. SOJ:'AS, l!Al'-llACKS, 
BOOK-CASES, CENTRE, PI.BR and 
DlNHiG TAJ;LJ::S, lllAllOG,IXY, 
CAKJl SEAT. nnd C'OJDlON ClTAJitS, 
MATRASSES, &c., &c. 
And in fact every ti..rticlc to be fo11n<l in n. first-d:1 .s~ 
Furniture " ' .trc-rou m. I will nlso make td order any 
trt.icle that 111:iy be ta.lied fur. I cmpln,y the ,·ery 
,c:;t workmen tu Uc lrn.<l, ancl cvcrv article sold will 
1c wa.rrnnted. I solic it a, continnaii ,;n of tho liberu.1 
)atruntt::;c heretofore cxteniicU. to nie. 
' JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
UNDERTA.Kll\'G. 
' 
The sul,,scribcr still continues the Unrlertakinn- Bu . 
incss, and ha \" ing rm elegant HEARSE is prel)arer:. 
• l attend fonerals in either town or country. Coffin 
. n:ule to order, in the best style, nnd on tho c; h ortc:-
1oti~e. l can be found at my Furniture " ~nre- :()nm~ 
n Ba11ning':; Building, opposite ,voutlward L1 1,('k. Mi 
Vernon. Ohio. JOSEPH l\IcCOltMICK. 
JJl!Lr 13:tf 
JUE l '1' ill .t. R!i ET. 
J'c:>sepl::;,. Bech.to11 
1"4.-\I{ES pleasure in an-n,)un;:i n g- tu his frien tl~ 
&n ,: ('u,i,torncrs lh11t he s ti 
continncs to keep for sal -
thc ,·cry hes t JJeef, ;\lutte1: 
HORACE WELSH R ESPECTFULLY announ<:es to the citizens o' ](nox and the surrounding counties that he i 
he a.gent fur the wnnufactu rc nnd t-alc of,VALKER. 
'. BJ,EllRATED UNION WASllER, wbieh ho he,i 
ates not to ~a.y is the 
Best ,vnshiug illaehine 
10w in u se in lht, country. '11.iese machines nre m~ r 
ufactu red by that supcr.ior workmnn, L. M. Fowlc i 
::mt! arc Ml<l a t extremely lo w prices. 
R ead the f<.1 llowing certificate of persons \vcll kn o\\ 1 
in this c: umrnunity: 
:\IT. YEnxos , On,o. Feb. 4. 18111. 
,ve. th e un<lersigned, w ould recOmmcntl G. ,v:iJk 
•r's Union " rashe r a5 one of the must deirable impk 
,ucnts of h ou!':cb<)l d economy; and bclie\'e that i 
,;ta.nds unequalled for cn:;:e of operating. for perfecti c11 
rnd exped ition in wash~ng, and for the comfort anE 
health of the operator, freeing them from the inj uri 
:us e_ffcc,t1:1 of :;tooping', so!).kiox, steami ng. n.nJ iuh:, 
mg into the Juu:;i, the nauseating u.ud he,1,lth destroy 
:n g fum e$ o f the ,v ash. 
L. M. Fowler, 
H enr.r R :rnsom, 
Ellen ntmsom. 
'Wm. , v:~lltH•e ,vade, 
l\'1,1 ry )~. ,v ade, 
E. Hildreth. 
A. W. Hildreth, 
Goo. W. Jachson, 
mor 5:tf 
L . . M. Wtttson, 
R obert ,rat:-io n. 
" rill iam Ba r tlctt, 
J. B. Staunton, 
Helen :M. Staunton, 
\ Vm. D. llcard:..lcy, 
D orca.fil Ee~rclslcy, 
Wm. Blair . 
'\'t'. P. COO it. F, & CO., 
WHOLE~ ,\ 1 ... : l}i-! ,\ T.EH.S I~ 
Leather, Hides and Oii, 
Sl I, >I·, I · I;:-.] ) I i'.:C~~ 
SIIEEP PELT;>; AND WOdL, 
J.Yu. 35. H ·aft>,· ,\'trert. 
f.'l,ti:\'t •: z.. \ND, OJilO 
~ Pa rticul:lr atte n ti 1.. 11 paitl to 01!J.or~. 
. I'. COOKF.. E. JlE~S! 
C'l..-elan<l. ~larch 31:tf 
i'tlORTON & S,lPP n ESPEC1'.FL'LLY inforw the <:iti1.1.:n~ ,,f )f fl1• n \ , Ycrnon and d cinity, tlrnt they ar ... · 111 w I rt p ·u 
'l t (1 suit m·ery one in their Jine of Lu . .;u,e .. , at l 1 fo 
liat 1.:an not be sold un<lcr. 
GO AND SEE 
h,•ir new stock of Boot~. Shoe8_. antl G f1iter"' , of all 
.zc :- ,tnU styles. In addition to our otbr>-r stoc k, we 
,u,·e a :-;p!enJ.id assortment of Ha.ts and rnp~ L\f tl.t. 
ale~ t style ; }fen's and Boy's Military Caps· e.11l1 
~lso, a. go,Jd as:;1> rtment of ll o~iery :rn<l 0-lo, c~. ' 
Shc1e-1t1:1.kers will find it tn be their intcre::it to buv 
heir Leather iitHl 1'in1ling-... at .. 
Alotton (C· ,S'app's B oot and 81ioe Store, 
\ n·11c
1
r of ;.\fa.in :mtl Vine street~, Dt..nuing Buil<ling, 
,lt. \ ern ,in. Ohio. mav 14 
CABINE'l' BUSINESS . 
J'e>seph. s. ~art!:n. 
T ,\KES ple.taure in ~n.n~nncing to the dti1ens c,f Mt. 1;: ornon :rnrl v1cmity, that he coutiuuci, t u 
ca ry on the 
. Cabinet J.,faking Businets. 
1 -~Ii 1ts brau, hes. at lu s 01tt sta.nd, at the fou t of 
\ Lun street, opp 1;sitc Tiue l;:in,1liam~s Foun<lry, where 
:II l,e found Bure:rn:o, Tn.ble::1, Chairs lle<l.steuds. 
~:.shstands, Cupbu,uds, <t c., &c. · 
UNDERTAKING. 
1 hn.ve pro\:idcd ir.yhelf with a n ew ::nd splcn,Hd 
[ca.rse. and will be n-nlly tr'\ a ttcn1I foncrals ~henev-
. (·idled upon. Cofli1u; of all sizes J...e11t < n band n.ud 
mlle to order. J. S. MARTI~. 
fel,. 8: tf 
!Uouut V<"rnon 
WOuLbN F'A.C'l'URY ! 
ril~ S ubs•.: ri~er w1~uld cal! the attentit..n of the pub, li e to the ht t. thnt the Old Lu <.:01 cne F u.,... tory is 
.·mowed to !- t. Vern<1n. :1 t 
of spermatorrhooa, or seminal wefLkness; invol untary 
,missions; sex·tal debility ancl impediments to mar-
riage generally; nen·ousnes~, consumption, fits, men-
'-al and physical incapacity, ' resulting from SELF-
AB USE-are fully explained in the lllAlUUAGE 
GUIDE, hy W~L YO UNG, ~f. D. This most extra-
erdinary book should be in the hands of every young 
perEon contemplating mn.rriagc, and c.-cry ru:1n or 
w:1oman who desires tu limit tho number of their off-
ryring to their circumstances. E\·ery pa.in, disease 
and ache aceidcntttl to youth, maturity and old age, 
!1 fully explained; every pn,rticle of knowledge thri.t 
thould be known is hero g i,cn. It is full of eugra-
•lnga:. In fac t, it di sclnses secrets that every one 
!hould know; still it is a book tha.t must mustbclock-
.aa up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent tc 
•ny one on the receipt of twenty-fh'e cents in specie 
>r postage stamps. Address Dr. W~I. YOUNG, No. 
416 SPRGCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia. 
SOJIETJIHNG l'<EW , 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO TnE LADIES. 
J. TELLER, l\I. D., 
i nn. 21: ly. No. 5 Bcever Street. Albany N. Y. 
BURN ETT'S KOLLISTON 
BURNETT'S LORIMEL, 
COAL OIL AKD COAL OJL LAMPS. ,, L:1mb, P urk 1 an,l Yeal. a is l.clla.r. on the cnrncr of .M tLi n nn l Yinu i;trcet::;, nn 
e r Clark's Tailor Shop. .Dy kccpin ~ i:;oo<l ~1.EJ .. 1 
nd by h onest dertlinµ:, he h opes to merit a c:-onti nn ~ 
ncc of the liber11l ptitronage be ha.s here tofr•rc reeciv -
UOl'fARD ASSOCIA'i'IOX, 
l.,11 lLAu...., LJ>Jt.lA. 
NORT,JN'S OU) FACTORY. 
n<l it is being ti 1 teJ up wjt h go,1<l M1v h :ncr \· ford"-
11~ :i, Cu~tom business, nnd th:,t I :,m now Tl ncly to 
•: 1·cn·e ,vool to rmnrnfacturc in to ( lvth Ca"simere 
,:,1Ltiuett, :Ula n hots an<l }~lan11el on sb ar;s or by t.h; 
· s rd . 
_.,APFf,ICTED A~D UNFORTU:'.<ATE, no 
matter whitt may be your disease, before yon pin.cc 
rourself under en.re of any of the notorious Quacks-
natl\·c or foreign-who :vhertisc in this or any other 
llapor, get a cc,py of Dr. Youn;{a hook, a.nd rcacl 1·1 
eart:fu lly. It will be the means of saving you many 
,. dollar. your hc:ilth. and possibly your life. 
DR. YOUXt=l can he consulted on any of the dis-
~a3cS <lescrib.Jd in his publication, n.t his office, No. 
116 SPRUCE Street, above Fourth. Philadelpllia. 
~ce hour• ~~n 9 to~. daily . March 18_. _ _ _ 
M!J ThTANIIOOD; 
?'it:_~ HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! 
Just P ublisl:.cd, iu a Sea,led Em:elore. I'l'ice sia; cents. 
A LECTU RE on the Nature, Treatment & Radi-ca.l Cure of S pennn.torrhcca. ur Seminal \Vca.k-
uess In \·oluntary Emi~sions, Sexua.1 Debility, and 
Imp~dimentg to :;.\l,u·l'iaJO ~?nerally, Nen·out!noss, 
Consumption. Epilepsy and ~ its : Mental and Physi-
cal Incapacity, rcimlting from Self.Abuse, &c.-By 
ROBT. J. CULYERWELL, M. D., Author of the 
Grun, Boo!~, &c. 
Tho world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture clearly proYes from his own experience that 
the awf:11 consequences of Self-abuse m ay be effectu-
ally removed without medicine, and without da~ger-
ou.s eurgica.l operations, bougies, instruments, rrngs, 
or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at one a:er-
ta.in and effo~tual, by which every suffere r, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, m a.y cure himself 
cheaply, and ra<licuJly. Tliii,; lecture will prove a 
boon to thousands and thousnnJs. 
Sent under so:tl, in a pltt.in 1:invelopo, to any ad-
dress, on the receipt ot· six coats, or two postage 
at-umps, by addressing, 
Dn. CHAS. J. C. KLINE, 
127 Bowery, Now York, Po•t Office Box, 4~86. 
July 8-lyS'lf P 
FA NCY GOODS, With out reference to Cost, 
AT WHITE'S, Sw1< oy THE Bio BooK. 
Pocket Books, Wal lets, Backgammon Boards, Chass 
}Icn, Dominos , Brushes, Combi! , Jlockct Rules, &o., 
&c,, &c. dee 31 
BLANJl.. noon:s. 
. \ gencr~I cf S1'Al'IO~ERY, 
doc 31 .AT WHL'£.l,l'S BOOK-SIORE, 
I)OWNEl\'S 
Patent Eetnrner ancl Shield, 
FOR HAND SEWING, I S pronounced by all who ha.vo used it "just tht thing for t.hose using the needle, as it completely 
protects the finger, nod makes :i. ueat and uniform 
Uem while tbc operator is sewing. 
One h11,lf of tbe labor of sewing is saxcd by this 
R emarkably Simple and :Novel Invention. 
No lady sh uuld be wi t hout it. It is also "just the 
thing" for girls to use lea.m in g to sew. 
Its rema.rkable chea.pncss brinss it within reach of 
the million. Sample sc:nt by mail on the receipt oJ 
t he price, 
2:'i CE!.'\'I'S. 
Descriptive Circulars furnii;hed vn applicn.tion. 
~ A liberal discount to the Trade. 
Enterprising Agents (wnntcd in every town :uu.1 
county throug hout the United Sta.tns and Canada,) 
will find most profitable employmen t in selling thit-
nseful article, tl-S it meets with ren.dy sales wherever 
otfered-ha.s no competition-and profits are very 
large. 
$150 per Month can be Realized. 
Aduross, A. II. DOWNER, 
4,f2 Broadway, New York, 
Patantcc and Solo Proprieto r. 
N. B . Genera] and ex clu5 ive Agencies will be g rn,n .. 
eel on the molt liberal terms. J nu 28;m3 
Taylor, G.-iswold & Co. 
Dertler6 ii, ccU kinds c,f Foreign aud lJu meafic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
~LSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
AT WI10LESALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
·CJevela.nd, April 6:y 
a. R. DIBBLEE. J .C. WO RK ~ L, C, ltOOUI 
UENRY I•. WARDEN, 
La te Mt. Yernou, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Impor ter..,nd J obbers of 
ShlJllC a11d Fa11cy Dry Goods, 
V7 CRA IIRKRfl 1; 79 .t SJ RV.AD'F. ST., 1'. Y. 
PAPERS. A full assortmen t1 
Extra Quality, 
, v ri ting P a p ers, 
At WllITE'S 
doc 31 Book Store. 
-
Country i'tlerehants CAN fit up thei r stock of Boots and ShoeB, <,r any th ing in our line, n.t. Clelelnnd whoJesR.le prices. 
may U ' MORTON & APP. 
i'tlanuraetu1·er and D eale•· in 
R.E~ltl ~ ~M~~E ~:li.i UWHlfil'~@ 
FOJl NEN AND BOYS' ll'EAR. 
I MP ORTER and Jobber of Cloths, Cas,imeres, Ves-tings, Tailor's Trimmings itnd .Furnishing Goods. 
Also, sole agent · • 1 tho sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr's Autumoton Pressman, u.nd dealer in Sew-
ing M a.chine Needles, 1'wist, Threads, &c. 
Isaac A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cle,•eland, 0. 
Nov 26:y 
,vtniam Blinn 
/laving Removed, to No. 10 Buckeye .Block, TRUSTS that his friends will not fail to find him at hi s new location. lie h as made extens ive ad-
ditions to his already largo stock of / 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Fane.I/ Articles for the H olliday,. 
_Jlti!J!r' Ile sh n.11 nim, in Goods, prices, n.nd attention 
to please the publio. [Columbus, Nov. 20. 
M.-t..NUPA.C?URE:R OP 
HLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AM AZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
P:irticuln r eare in eompouncl in2 Physicfo.ns Pre~ 
cription nnd in preparing ruci11es of 2.ll kinda. 
Jrn. 29, 1860. 
~ ~. \l A f Js, t· 
.._~,... " (? 




No, 5 WATER STRI,E T, 
(FRANKLIS BOO,Dr!-GS) 
OBOROB J., DJ. TIS,, ! 
ll. ,. FlUXOl'TO. S 
BOOTS AND KfIOES. 
Home Made '11'01·1~. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
NATN STREET, EAST SIDE, NEARLY OP-
. , ,·ll 'E J'HE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
TI/ f.: • e11 on l und a.nd for sale, a n assortment of 
l'l' Re,,dy-m k Custom Work, of all kinds, of 
good stoo:t aal ,\:,i•l'km.anship. Particular atten tion 
paid to 1\-icasuro \Vork. Oen ts fine and coarse sewed 
and pegged Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Kid, Morocco, 
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed nnd pegged, made to order 
on short not ice. 
Repairing Prornptly and Neatly Done. 
P ersons wanning work of first quality, bo th stock 
and workm1mship, will do well to call. The host of 
French and Spanish Upper Lcathor used. 
;pl!" Remember the place. sopt 10 
P~TENT OFFICE 
AGE~~OY: 
Oppo6ite th.e Weddell House, 
,. BRAI NAND, CLEVELAND, o. 




e d. Ap.-i l 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NE.V ,Ulll, OHIO. 
TO !he citi zens of Kn nx County. I would rotur1 m y si n cere thanks for 'he p:,t:-m,a'!C exten rle<l t 
me sin ce I bcca.me pro11rlct( ;r of th i~ House, anJ f-J 
y ou r con t inuer) p.'.lt ron rt~e, I pled~e m_yi;;elfto make th e 
10LTON HOU SE r:rnk eq u:11 to 1111y hou se in thi~ 
nrt of the StaJc, n.wl my G ues:: t s:; ~h ;ill hn.ve my undi . 




my guests. J. S. H0LT0Y. Proprietor . 
N . B. I have good SbLbli n ~ alta,ched t o this h ouse. 
Oct 11, '59:tf 
WOODvVELL'S 
?+t FU.R~\;DT URE % 
0 ::E1.A.::CB..S, 
WHOLESALE AND RhTAIL 
- EMBRACJN0--
EV £JtY STYLE Ot' J-'URNITURE, 
-JN-





EQUAL TO A:"i'Y JX 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
Al\"D AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Ecery A,·ticle m«de by Rand ancl Warranted, 
s 
CabJuet-1Ualie1·s 
applied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND 
CH AIRS, on reasonable terms. 
I. fotels and Steumboats Fur11ished at the 11ho1·te1t notice. 
,vnre-rooms, Nos. 77 and 70, Third street, 
mar 17 PITTSBURGH. 
J OSEl'JI P J~N~OCK. NATHAN F, DART. 
I•ENNOCK & II .t.R'l', 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, l\Iitohell & Co.) 
F-u.l.1; e>:n. Fe>-u.:n.ctry ~ 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre,t, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Sto,~es and Grn.tes, ,vagon Boxes, nil 
11.c-s, llollo\V \Vare, Plow Castin.!!;~'J and P oints, Toa 
Kettl es, Sad and Tailors' Irons, ,v ater and Gas Pipos, 
• 
I ron F1·onts for Houses and l\Iiscellaneous Cutings 
made to order. Pittsbnrgb, Apr. 7:tf 
_,... For lino Job Work oa.11 at the Banner Office 
1 -'lene ,•r,le11 t l 11strtutiun, e~ta{.,{;,,,-hed by JJpccial E11rlu1 
1,1e11t f ot" th e R dief of tli e Sick a11rl //i dtreH1Jed, ajjl i, 
fed u,ith 1·i,·ule11t a,1,J Ep,'dewic Disew,cs, rwd exp• 
cinl~r/ for the Ou.re ,.!l lJi.1:e_o.1Jes of tl~e Se.nwl Orgrn 
'JED[CAL ADVJCJJ g;\'Cn i; rat,s, by the Acti1 
..._l Surgeon, to all who 11pply by lott er. wi th ad, 
.- !·,pti on uf th~ir cond itivn. (a.~e. 111 cupa.tivn, ba,bits . 
tie. _,tc •. ) and m cam of extreme poverty, l\'edidu 
,rni~he rl free o f chnr~e. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperm:itonbre~. :rn 
t,her diseaEes of the :Scx'.lal 01·;ra n:-$, nw l on the N.E\ 
•{ .E.MEIHES 0111pl uye.J in the DiSi' Cnsnry, sent to tL 
LfHicted in se:.i.lo,I let t er envelo11es, free vf cluLr::c.-
Two o r three sta mp:-- fu r p?::O:tH ~es will he a r ceptable. 
Ad,lre, s, DR. J. SK ILLE_' liOuGUTON , Artin 
,, urge"ll. H oward Association, No. 2, South N inth ist. 
Pl1il1ulclvhia, 'Pa. 
By orJer of the Diredors. 
EZRA Jl . HEARTWELL, Presi<lent. 
G.to. F.i.mcm 1.n, Se :..! rcta.ry 
Philadelphia, Dec. ll :y 
L and 1Varranrs. PERSOKS having 160 acre Land Warrants, by sending them to the undersigned, can have them 
loaned to pr•-cmptors oftbe public lands, at t,oo h.un-
dred and .fifty dollar,, payable in ono year secured by 
the lan<l entered with the warrant. 
This is ,m excellent chance for investment, the lend. 
er being rendered donbly safe, fo r having the benefit 
of the settlers improvements and selection of the finest 
lands in the West. 
June 30. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Omaha City, Nebraska Territory. 
Wm. SOB1JCBMAN'S 
LitbograJ)hie, Drawing, Engraving 
and Printing Establishn•ent, 
Nos. 17 aud 19, Fifth Street, Pittsburyh, Pa. BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-lllns, Drafts, Notes, Checks, ~'.laps, Bill and Let-
t8rhea.ds, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits Labels 
Business a.nd Visiting Cnrds, &c., executed in th~ 
best style, n.t moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lithography awarded by the 
Ohio nod Penn. State Agricultural Societies, 1852, 
1853, 1854, 1855 ILDd 1856. ____ July 14. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Val uab le Land, all under fence, 200 o]earecl, and un<ler good state of culti-
vation, and containing a good frame Dwelling house, 
two tenant hom~es, two good bitrns. two good stables, 
and two orchnrrls of ~ rn ffocl frnit. situnted in 
J.Uorris Tow1 !!lbiJ>, U:uox Co. Ohio, 
{j miles from Mt. \'ornon, and 8-! miles from J_...rede-
ricktown. Said prem ises arc "·ell s itun.ted, and are 
watorcd with se,'en good ~prings, and two large 
streams of runnin ,!? wttter. Snid land will be sold al] 
in one lot, or diviUed into one hundred acre lots to 
suit purchasers, and s old on time • 
jan 22-tf DAVID BRADDOCK. 
Also, C11rding and ~pi nn ing: Carding Rolle 3nd 
LJth-Drcssing done on Shor! Xotic·e. All work war . 
rntcd done in the be.st mnnncr and as cheap as th& 
t1eapcst. 
\Vool will he ro"e!vcrl at the OIJ F arto rv nt Lu<'er .. 
~,e anJ. work re tu111cJ.. 11. E. ,YILi{INSON. 
Jun e 19. 
: ., ?>IOV AL. 
D . lb . UEI.SEY, 
E •11ST, 
HAS ta.ken for a term of years tho r oe ms formerl) occ u1)ied by N. N. Hill, immediately o,·er Tuy ... 
vr, Gantt & Co.'s, wh ere he will pruscc·ute the vari ... 
os du ties of his 1u·o foss i(JD with an experience of oy er 
...6 ye~tr::l con stnnt pral.'ti<e: nnd an a.equn intun<e with 
.. ii the htc improvement in lhe art. he feels e: 1,nfident 
uf giving entire snti13faction. 'Ihe Le5t skill of th, 
,pr ofession warr11ntcd to be exercised in eYcry ca~e. 
On hand a large stock of Dental llfaterial la tely J•ro 
ourcd from the east. 
Entranc·e on Main street, between Taylor Gantt 
<:o.'s ,rnd L. Munk's Clothing Store. ' 
April 19, 1859-tf 
-T IIE CONFESSIONS nnd EXPERIENCE of " SUFFERER,-Published as a warnin g, nr,J fo . 
the especial benefit of Young Men and thN o who ::iu1-
fer with Nervous Debility, Loss of M~mor y, Prema, 
ture Deeny, &c., &c., &c., by one who has curc<l him-
self by simple means, after being put t o great ex, 
pense and inconvenience, through the use of worth-
less medicines pre!cribed by learned Doctors. 
Single copies mny be had of the author, C. A. LAM. 
BERT, esq., Groenpoint, Long I sland, by enclo,ing: 
a post-paid ttddressed envelope. Address CHARLES 
A. LA~U!ERT, Esq., Gl'Cenpoint, Loni; hland N. 
Y_. May 2i:m2. 
To Cousn1U1)th•es. T HE adve:tie.cr, having been restored to health in n. few weeks by a very simple remedy, after hn,v. 
ing suffered several years with a, eeverc lung nffedi n 
and that dread diccase, Consumption-is anxiou ~ t o 
make known to his fellow-suffereu the means of cure 
To all who desire it. be will send n. copy of rlae prc-
seription used (free of cluuge,) with tho diredions for 
prepn.ring and using the ,same, which tlrny will find D 
Sure Ourc for Ou11sumtio11, ABthma, llroncht't•. i!'t". -
The only object of the ndrcrtlser in sending tbe J. ro-
Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in• 
formation whir>h be conC'ciT'es to be invaluable, and 
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and may prove a. blessing. 
Pa.rties wishing the pre:wription will please n.ddre.S& 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
l\fa 27:m3 Williamsburgb, King• county, N, Y, 
